
r Castor Oil, Pare- 
It Is Pleasant. It 
aor other Narcotlo 
It destroys Worms 
ilarrhoea and Wind 
, cures Constipation. 
Food, regulates the 
r and natural sleep, 
r’s Friend.
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have bundlesIs said to 
l farmers’ righs into the ditch, 
as he did so to the trick of 
s registration number up out , 
ky means of strings always 
to bis hand.

Lnnuai meeting of the Auto- 
kociaticm a formal resolution 
[d to the effect that the body 
pourage their members from 
h.g life and property even to 

of prosecution in court. So 
[an embarrassing proceeding 
iken place, so it must be that 
ation views its own conduct

!

!
Mete complacency.
■ cars which have been pur- 
re this year are: Percy W".

White
Fred Crosby’s Russell tour- 
iating five; James MeAvlty’s 
eB. Carritte’s Russell, Fraser 

Russell surrey, Stanley 
J. E. Cowan’s Ford, 

herty’s Ford, Dr. L. M. Cur- 
-aughlin, Paul R. Sanson’s 
in-Buick, Dr. G. O. Baxter’s 
in-Buick, H. J. Fleming’s car 
ne make, James Patterson's

seven i passenger

eo,

lelL
ihese there are the big Wili
ng car belonging to the late 
Hogan, which is now in the 
[is Purdy’s Russell, which he 
rom Charlottetown, where it 
to test the provincial enact-» 

tnst motor cars, and a Max- 
owned by Dr. Gilchrist of

;es to murder of
HOSE WIFE HE STOLE

rO, July 28—Edward Rieke 
led to the Cincinnati police 
!, following the slaying of his 

rank Lehrmann, in the Rilke 
nday night. Lehrmann lost his 
Le through continued drink 
ty and Riske won her through 
[to the two little Lehrmann 
After she had known Riske 
|rt time Mrs. Lehrmann left 
and and went to live with 
ite Monday night Lehrmann 
try to induce his wife to re- 
lim. He knocked at the door, 
s flung open, and Riske fired 
fts at Lehrmann, killing him. 
hmahnMs held as an accessory 
irder.

BIRTHS
T—At Seattle, on Wednesday, 
th. to the wife of Mr. W, H.

! a daughter.
N—At Sackvilie, on Wednes- 
flly 28th, 1909, to Rev. W. G. 
rs. Watson, a daughter.
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ad which has been 
i the signature df 
tade under his per- 
in since its infancy, 
deceive yon in this, 
t-as-good” are but 
anger the health at 
gainst Experiment.
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DR. CURREY DENIES NEARLY 
ALL m WIFE’S CHARGES

PASSENGER STEAMER GOES 
DOWN OFF AFRICAN COAST

I

fiir HJNJjl Jolt I W itlLni
THIS PORT AND HAVANA
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DROWNED BEFORE HIS
COMPAItlOüS ETES ans Detoely Ar

ranged for Monthly 
Service from Boston

SAYS ALL WILL MM 
BE HARMONY IN HEAVEN

Feared thé Loss of Lite is 
Very Heavy—Six Bodies 

' Washed Ashore—Another 
Large Steamer • on the 
Rocks on Welsh Coast

Says He Bought Supplies of 
Wine ter Mrs. Currey and 
Her Lady Friends—ilever 
Whipped His Children 
Severely — Alludes te His 
Wife’s Stories as Fanciful

■■
—-

1IH HIS SLEEPSad Accident Near Summer-
site, P, E, I.

;

English Divine Stirs lip North- 
field ConferenceIE JUMPS FROM WINDOW A

Loktir tœiiBissimtr Hoiks Ceiiridlctcry * *s Altogether
The Currey case was before the Di- ElîitWe—Stjf fKftfflNHt df Sill LÜtely LfflO Will Be Ex-

voree Court this morning and tonight I w..ia , . , „ „ . WÊÊ
will likely see the conclusion, of the - WOBII Hl.l lOSIStr). fanilnrl Fa Ci Walking in his sleep in his bedroom
testimony. Argument will not be made ‘ t: : * LCHUCu lO 01. JOI1Ï1 and being caughj held of by. Ills mother,
until the stenographic notes are type- ” 1 fifteen year oldWictor Nicholson man-
written, which wil be in about ten CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Aug. ’ toget ouVof his mother’s reach,

„y*' , 6—About noon yesterday Irvine Mr". » and from a third story window in
Before the court met this morning Mr, Kenzie, aged 24, while swlmmto* at Loilipail PrCDared tO Le,netep lîa11 t0 the ground last evening

.SfKKÆTSWCSS Cposition to the granting of suit money. d n» i ■ took a cramp and Iftfl*A9 6A Qpyiri no fn
Mr. Skinner intimated that he would °f ^ lUCrCaSe ,0€rVU6 10 Victor Nicholson, who is the bon of
like to have Until tomorrow morning in who wJTe hb-h n d.i, ^ 8 Ù ^ T » • 1 .1 O Mrs. Lena Nicholson of 58 City road,
which to file a further affidavit. . Mr. „ bZn c ut sànm^ a Tt?e^ad Fortnij?htlv OllG ^ ,ortthe Past few weeks been board-
Teed said that believing the case would a f a“er lam?nfr . WHgUtlJ UÜC i„g with, her deceased son at Leinster
be finished today he had made other atarted to ‘wim from a dory _________ Hali, on the corner of Leinster and
arrangements for tomorrow. ?ar the shore to where a large boat.| Carmarthen streets, a boarding house
- His Honor—1 think weiU get through „ 83 anchored. He called out that he Al , • . . . j kept by Mrs. Nicholson's daughter, M s.
today. If .counsel, will try we will. was drowning and the others^ tried to vOrDOTcltlOIl 18Ur?3HlZ6Q Charles A. Dummer.

Dr. Currey was on The stand under rèach hlm wlth an oar but the water ° About 10 o’clock last-evening Victor
direct examination frpm eleven until waa to° deeP- By the time they got IT J .1 | and his mother went up to their bed-
adjournment. to the dory McKenzie had perished. UnQCr ÎI16 LâWS room which is in the third flat, and re-

The cross examination will be com- The body was recovered shortly after. tired for the night. :-
jtienced this afternoon. Commander Wakeham, of the Lob- C *J|_ •_ * The -boy had- been in the habit of

Miss Currj$y was recalled and cross- ster Commission, heard evidence .from Ol IVIâlDC walking in his sleep and was frequent-
examined.hy Mr. Teed. packers and fishermen here yesterday !y known to have done so. About 11.20
"Q—Did you ever hear Mr. Currey e’nd Proceeds to Geogetown today. The , ——— _ _ o'clock he got up out his bed, and start-

call bis wife any other offensive e'YUNnce showed difference of opinion r ' . • ’ ' ed to tvander aboutl-the room in l>is
name?. Aà».—No......................... » regarding the length.of the season, but ^.BOSTON’ A!,g' 4—The Cham6*r of sleep. As he was geiftg close to a win-

Q-—Any pet inames theh... Ana.— the fishermen were unanlnSous in. ask- Commerce announces that Boston h dow his mother, seeing him, jumped
No. „ „ . . ing that they be. allowed to put out S3°n t0 lave a new line of steamers, from her Ved and caught hold of her

Mr. Skinner—That kind of cross-ex- their gear earlier In the” season. They g,ving direct service to Havana. The boy. ,Her son struggled to*'clear him-
mmimttion takes .up, time. . ... all approved of the establishment of , 4 3aI,ing will bf ^-about the middle self.

Mr. Teed—Did you think so? hatcheries and said if the regulation ?[• ®e^e”?1>cr-1 M»ntb’y callings will, .
j iîî"MÛÎt*i*ro"y ^•«torced nrm,y b,t l»e new »«,- ] jjg, „ ,„hu

_Here Mr. Skinner accused Mr. Teed -affair. Mr. Teed objected. Mr Skipner wHl’caH1^thSt St6am" qu,<r,Uy in the directiort of the
of Introducing three fourths of the and Mr. Teed got Info a heated argu- The eomoanv ls organized under the "indow- The window is quite glow and He started to work in the Slater shoe 
b«redvw?'^he CB9?’" ment, H.:. v; rr.::r laws J 7a presL bottdbtreasnwas raised, and the store on Monday last, he having In-

Mr. Teed did not think that such " Mr Skinner—I'eah’t-etaiijPMs Teed dent^ S; 3*""K’ boy. rap directly through the tended to work for the holidays and re
pp observation was fair. jumping «^0—^ ll ^ w open three story window ahdfeil to the turn to’ school again after they were
<&Sk^r^rCTS5? •1#,e J, 8 ^ or My over.
S discmtotoiT^arose ” Ty' ™embers Of f** bap Wlff. Ddt. Pattern at Havana.. E.K Downing will b^ 

miMabilitv of Si”* Amir's r VOa leadere- t In dhars» Of the Atitffto , .depârtmefit.. ,. -v. .

SggSISPFSE "SIStHTw,
ldi'? ., reyy ”4 d i1181, GuTre> 8 xvtîe dren tpr being impolite, especially at WMne*à—She >lso-bdjight champagne 
Si^ilnit,>^ ^ * î1*”' t^t*^16* He laid that he took a great glalfeea Hfcd #»afd far the*. Ipur- 
TeoJSPry^ould ea màn ln «miparison mtely mealg àt ttie cjub and ori the chaaed_ihe whiskey and drank it. I 
5° 5he 8ai 1 41x31 ahe ov®r- --maine.” He was stopped by the 1 also bôûght the bràndy and wines a.t | _ o
ijeard Kfs. Currey gay Alice Sweeney court from giving his reasons. Witness her request and she consumed the 1 —

divorce from the btue. i dented that he ever shoved his wife on whole lot. Th* Hqûors- were consumed 
loathe him. I loathe Mm. All I care the steps. She fell. He also strenuously by Mr. Currey *and his friends and by 
for is hi» money, but my father asked denied that he ever put black and • Mrs. Currey and her friends. Witness

, to "■ait." This occured in the Mue marks on Mrs.- Currey’s person, said he never drahk on retiring, only
Charlotte street house in 1906. Witness accused Mrs. Currey of inflict- , medicinally.

Here Misa Currey asked the court’s ing those marks on her self "to ruin j Currey in answer to Mr. Skinner said 
■permission to make a statement with her husband." : he never was jealous of Victoria
refet-ence toiler connection with this Q.—What did she say to you when! Short, but he did complain that Mrs. 
eult, claiming that Mrs. Currey blamed you accused her of this? Ans.—She^ Currey was too familial- with 
lier for the trouble. , rrirmed and walked away.

' Xf. Sklnnet—Never mind. He denied that Arthur Muridee or
, Witness—Is this,not a court of jus-’ John Flood could see him in the win- 

tlee ;

Dr. J. H. Jowett Beilins Indiridoal Opinions 
Will Prevail and Hal Tbeeiegical 

Differences Will Exist.

CAPE TOWN, Aug. 5.—The British 
steamer Maori foundered laSt night off 
Slang Bay. It is feared that the fatar- 
lities will be heavy as the vessel car
ried a considéra* number of passeng
ers. Nine survivors have thus far been 
landed and six bodies has been washed 
up on the beaeh.

ST. DAVIDS, Wales, Aug. B.—A large 
four masted steamer ran on the sub
merged rocks under St. Davids Head 
last night in heavy fog and is still 
fast this morning. The fog still holds 
and the vessel has. not been identified. 
A life boat is alongside the steamer.

feet. He first struck just over his right 
eye. His .skull was completely frac
tured and the blood poured profusely 
from his head..

One of the boarders who happened to 
be standing outside ttie door was with
in ten feet of where the boy,, fell. The 
unfortunate lad was carried into the 
house by Wade McBride. Immediately 
Drs. McAIpine, Preston and Walker 
were summoned.1

Medical attendance, however, proved 
of little avail, and death, seemed 
tain. All the boarders 
aroused and everything possible was 
done for the youngster. He never re
gained consciousnes, however, and in 
twenty minutes he" passed away.

Meanwhile the boy’s mother and half- 
sister, Mrs.- Dummer, on hearing of the 
death, were'prostrated with grief, and 
both were in a faint for-some time. Dr. 
Preston was called to and both ladies 
were in -a very weak condition at an 
early hour this morninig.

Dr. Berryman was called in, and 
speaking to a Sun reporter he said that 
owing to the fact that he had not be
come fully acquainted with the^facts 

■of the case he had not decided whether 
or not an inquest Into the accident was 
necessary. He thought that it would 
not be necessary, however.

The victim of the accident was a 
bright and smart youth. He was a par
ticular favorite among the boarders. He 
was of a genial disposition, and always 
unright in Ms actions.

' , '
NORTH FIELD, Mass., Aug. 5.—

That there will be individuality with 
peculiar and personal characteristics 
after death, arid resulting therefron 
will come theological differences to 
heaven and different explanations for 
divine things, these were some of tl 
statements made before the conference 
here yesterday by Rev. Dr. J. M. Jow
ett of Birmingham, England, and they 
have precipitated a general dlscuseloi 
among the delegates, not ail of whon 
are in harmony with the opinions of 
the English divine.

Dr. Jowett advocated a form of 
church unity which has set all the 
ministers here thinking. His subject 
was “The Perfect Man.” He severely 
criticized the lack of harmony and 
unity among Christian denominations, 
but said what was needed was not 
theological unity but actual unity i 
faith in Christ and to the grace re 
ceived from him. He advocatedtunit. 
of action for the god of the world, 
but does not believe that unity of doc
trine or creed is possible. Dr. Jowet. 
views are quite new to Norttofleld.

Dr. Jewett’s address was listened 
to by the largest audience since Sun
day, and waa doubly interesting as ,, ,
he has recently said that the churc of tjWDominion Coal Co .over, the el
and state will soon be separated in focé*? the struggle being waged is be-
'Stontddennli!!!,,Lnm,^;,10t toe Pro-|in|? feH severely by business firms in 
testant denominations will unite even <*£.*_* . ^ a _If there is a difference in creeds. Jus ** d,,triCt 8ffected’
"before he came here he got Into Wan- Business Is more or less depressed » 
ble with the Church of Borland be- by 10re conflict between the United 
cause one of Its leading canons «poke MinefcWbrkerg and the company. Last 
in the pulpit after being forbidden to | Pay Waa about sixty thousand dollars 
preach In a Nonconformist church. le* than-the previous one. In this

NO BEFEME DFF@E0 _____—
, « ■* « juynji PDiat - I§S

IH11 V* Vf.wil IWU quinte of this will be that thejçe will
^ r V " -- be'about «eventy^-flve thousand dollars

less spent ha Glace Bay tha.t fort
night. _ ; ; ^ ’ " '['* 7.' ,;f^. ,.

Many merchants view the outlook 
with much foreboding. f

Sydney and Glace Bay company, 
wfoicli operates electric ear service be
tween Sydney and the collieries, has 
experienced a falling off of about fif- -> 
teem hundred dollars in .receipts for 

as compared with, previous

causing his death about:twenty minutes 
later.

. i
cer- 

were soon

BOMB SUSPECTS 
IH CAPE BRETON 
IRE COMMITTED

OLAjOE BAT. Aug. 1.—With one - 
month of the strike at the collieries

Hearing if Erifeiei Was Concluded Tils 
Fifwh—Case Goes 10 tie 

Jut Tefay.

Dr. R. t. McClung Does te Winnipeg 
Sackvilie Man’s Pmks Aceidant 

—Railwiy Man Rc’.lres. BE I TOOTH
■ *■

EDMUNDSTON, N. B„ Aug. 5—Fur
ther evidence was taken today in the 
trial of Hu nerd Michaud, charged with 
placing obcl ructions on the rails of 
the Temiscouata branch. Two wit
nesses, for the prosecution were sworn 
before Judge Carleton, " before whom 
the case is being tried. Their evidence 
did not bring out any new features buz 
continued along the lines of that al
ready taken.

This closed the case for the prosecu
tion conducted by Attorney General 
Hazen, while Messrs. Powell, Michaud 
and Cormier for the defence, decided 
to call no witnesses. The case will go 
before the Jury this afternoon.

An important feature of the day’s 
evidence was the testimony given by 
some of the witnesses io the effect that 
obstructions have on more than one 
occasion been found on the railroad 
track since Michaud’s arrest.

SACaeVILLE, Au£. 5—Ernest Mc
Kay, of Anderson, has left for Mont
real, where he will undergo a delicate 
operation looking to the removal of a 
small piece of steel filing from one of 
bis eyes. The sltel entered Ms eye a 

when she few days ago flying up from a part of 
a bicycle which McKay was filing. Mc
Kay consulted a doctor, who advised 
that an electro magnet would have to 
be brought into requisition i^efore tiva 
steel cou.d be removed. Under file cir
cumstances it was necessary that Mc
Kay make the trip to Montreal.

Dr. R. K. McClung, who for the past 
two years nas been prof-esor of phy
sics at Mount Allison University, has 
resigned his position. He has been ap
pointed to a similar oosition at the 
University of ^Mani toba, Winnipeg. The 
appointment of Ms successor is now 
uiiflor consideration and an announce
ment will be made shortly.

After thirty-eight years of contin- 
tous service in the track department 
of the Intercolonial Railway at Aulac, 
J SiddaH Lowerlson has retired from 

j the employ of the railway. He will now 
receive his pension, under the provis
ions of the provident fund. Later on 
he will receive a long service medal 
from King Edward. Lowerlson was 
one of the men employed on the con
struction of the Intercolonial and tt 
may also be noted that he was the 
builder of the first water tank erected 
on the eastern division of the line. 
During all Ms years of service Mr. 
Lowerlson never lost a day from work" 
through illness.

A. B. Copp’s condition shows much 
improvement today.

b*
July 
months.

Daniçl MacKenzie and Albert Ross, 
the men charged with attempting to 
blow up the residence of Manager 
Simpson at Dominion, lb, some 
days ago, were today committed to 
stand trial before the- supreme court. 
The preliminary hearing in the Ross 
case was resumed this morning, and 
after witnesses had been examined he 
was committed. The case against Mc
Kenzie was then taken up. All the 
evidence in the Ross case except that 
which he gave himself was also ac
cepted In this case,, and eàrly to the 
afternoon the men were taken into 
Sydney and lodged in the county pail. ' x

*

Vic
GUYSBORO, N. S:, Aug. 4.—A fiend

ishly cold-blooded murder, committed 
a week ago at Bolyeton, a few milee 
outside of this town, has just come to 
light. On Thursday afternoon the 
adopted thirteen-year-old son of 
Joseph Iseen, a negro .fixing at Boyl- 
ston, in the absence of his foster par
ents, tied their six-year-old daughter 
to a tree and beat, her brAlns nut. The 
Isserts were away on a picnic and re
turning home found the child tied up 
to a ladder, dead. They applied to the 
overseers of the poor for assistance to 
bury the child, and this was granted.

Later the suspicion» of the authori
ties were aroused and it was decided 
to exhume the body and hold an 
autopsy. This waa done .and then it 
xvas ascertained that the child had 
■been muidered. The boy was arrested 
and will come up for preliminary ex
amination tomorrow morning. An In
quiry was held before Coroner Ewart 
and a verdict of murder returned. Two 
other boys are also held as accomplice*. 
The preliminary examination is before 
Stipendiary Desbarres.

toria. She would kiss her and run to 
the beach to. meet her

...... wouldn’t meet her own husband.
j dow undressed from the position in While Mrs. Currey was in Jacksvn- 

Mr. Teed—You’re trot on trial ’ wbteh they said they. were. This xvas vile! witness only received one letter
The Cpurt-r-Never mind about that, Ph the night that the controversy arose from her. The letter wltnee sent to

Miss Currey. about the writ and the police visit. Mrs. Curtly in Jacksonville was not
To Mr. Teed she said that she fre- On this occasion. Dr. Currey denied, cold, as stated by Mrs. Currey.-Hr 

quently told her brother that he drank that lle ever struck his,wife. He simply started the letter ‘My dear xx’tfe,"' anti
tAO, much for his own good. talked .to her. about t* «Süutty ’ suit, signed it "Your loving husband’” I

To Mr. $kinner, she thought that 9e.;never;struck her, aad Without any
Mrs. Currey drove her brother" to reason whatever she jumped up and
drink began yelling and screaming.
,nf. L., A] Currey, plaintiff hi one of .«"• Currey in her evidence said that 

the suits and respondent to the cross- Currey hurt her head. Dr Currey told 
suit,, was then called by Mr. Skinner the court this miorning that she acci- 
ln rebuttal •?". dentally fell. He: denied that he ever
, Mr, Teel—Before Dr. Currey takes ' d8edL the n8™' Makérrvaln;
.. , „„ , . .He frequently used the word "damn,”the . stand^ desire tp .-state my objeç- y never anything %&*. r: -
tlons to-to, doctor giving evidence to He décàifred ^thaf' 'netwifhatandtog

®ase’ Policeman Perry’s statement he never
e Z ’tzl ally objections you waa the 8treet at , or 3 a. m. He 

xytoh-Mr. Teed, and I’ll endeavor to usually got in bed about midnight and 
rule on them.

Mr. Skinner—We’ll not go Into our

I
/

had not addressed "the lëttér Mrs. L. A. 
Currey, t>ut Mrs. Mary Currey in cire 
of Mrs. Child. He did not know tl 
street number of hts mother-in-law 
and didn’t thjnk they:wouM know who 
Mrs. Currey was.

Mr. CUrrey said he never objected to 
children coming to the house because 
they xvcrè not rich. He objected be
cause he did not think they were fit 
children for his to associate with. On 
one, occasion ‘Mrs. Currey commenced 
"perfect iirade of abuse" when he xx-as 
111. • "Ail this," said: Witness, ."was over 

a great many tlm^ much earlier nothing." He denied he ever edntem-
> r,CarTJ? den,ed toat he ever ate xvith nIated auicrde. Qn dne occasion Mr.

%e examination .f D, Currey wa, ' wife mowed 1
then commenced by Mr. Skinner, part of the Uwn but it was of her Mra C*r^ abus"d her husband^‘for '

àpnle.dh® *221 be*'t: ««cord. He denied that he ever Eending Vincent and eàld, "Yôu-are I
*s children sex-toe.^ W tness then en- tl>ok yickey Short driving alone. Ha trying to commence a new courtship.”
t#!red ihto A. lengthy explânatlon of the denied that he ever instructed the Mr. Skinner spoke in reference to the ,

.. .. , ^ servants to disobey his wife. On the uhfortuitàte dèlâyk.ln this suit. The1
--------------------------------------------------------------------- contrary "he frequently remonstrated death of "the reporter and the change In

with Horace, a man servant, for not the judges were referred to. 
obeying-Ms«wife. Mr. Currey denied The Court—As tt> the latter that won’t
that he ever called her a — — —--------occur again. ,
et al. ! Dr. Currev said that he had $.'09 in

Witness declared .hat Mrs. Currey the Star tine, $1,000 in the Hampstead 
"spent her married fife fighting shad- River CO. He said that he had never
ows." This wts in reference to th» heard of anything about a European
second impression business. He denied trip. He never kicked Willie or any of 
that his father-in-law erv r entreated the children.
him -to speak one kind word to his To Mr. Tèed, Dr. Currey said that he

had the $20,000 in the banks prevtofis to

LOS ANGELES; Oal., Ang. 5—Rob
ert J. Burdette, humorist and Baptist 
preacher, who is seriously ill from an _ 
injury to the spine sustained In à tall 
laet March, was placed in a plaster 
cast yesterday. His spinal cord has be
come affected anti his physician in at
tendance Sitys that his body must be 
held rigid for several months.

B0Ï IS CLOSE 
OF BIG FIRE

a
i

Father Morriscy’s 
.Prescriptions

WEYMOUTH, N. 3., Aug. .4.—Fire 
which broke out shortly before three 
o’clock this afternoon destroyed the 
Methodist Church, tailor shop and 
workrooms of J. C. Muise, the tene
ment occupied by James Fitzmaurice 
and the tenement occupied by Mrs. 
George Maliett. Several other build
ings were damaged inSludtog the resi
dence of Augustus Brooks, collector of 
customs, Mrs. J. E. Leblanc’s board
ing house, the American Hotel, ahd 
the Roman Catholic Church. It was 
the worst fire Weymouth has experi
enced for many years. It started in 
a small building, back of the church, 
owned by J. C. Muise and used as a 
storehouse for hay. A small boy 1» 
said to have started it:

/
: CREAM SEPARATORS pillil

mmHi.Tv'.yj

0
I is, , Ip close out our stock 

if Sharpies Cream Separators 
tfe will! «ell balance on hand 
at greatly reduced prices 2i<x 4 
Sharpies Cream Separator, cap
acity 500 lbs. 8*8. each net cash 
f a b. New Glasgow. Order im
mediately as stock is limited.

2-8-12

have been curing for 30 years, 
aud are curing totisy>._all^ 
the common ailments that- 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Fattier Morriscy’s Ne. 7.
tones up the Kidneys, re
moves Uric Acid from the 
blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Merrlsey’s Mà. 1# is a most effective and reliable 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 
Cpugh. A real Lung Tonic.

TRIES HARD TO 
END HIS LIFE

•>

ü j

\ Li-'!daughter.”
Witness then related the last a*y he 1808, he thought. The money was in 

ever saw hfs father-in-law. They spent *Fie Bank of New Brunswick, Royal 
a happy afternoon. Nothing but amla- Bank, ^Nova^Scotl^^Haiifax Banking

did not

I
I

bfiity ev<* " existed between them. __ „ ^^ ^
They had two cocktail» at the Uriion ^LvTothe^TawywB'hero hal it. He

objection ral.- atead,Co Per,onally hc would bs wll_
,r" 1 t", ing to sell for considerable lees than he

Mr.^kinner—Unfortunately, Mr. Hari- put lnt0 ’them Indeed he would. He
Ington, your étalements are very often pa,d >5 00fl for hlB chariotte St. house, 
fuller than the fact» warrant. He ^ never rentea it but he thought

Dr Currey claimed that his wife ■ t460 would be a good rent. $120 was the 
statements about the amount of whis- rental for his house at Woodman’s 
key he consumed were greatly e*aF- p0|nt. His house at Belyea’s Point $100 
gerated. He said that he only took txvo a yeat^He has no, funds at the banks, 
small Jugs cf liquor to, Woodman s In fact> h!g açcount j, overdrawn. He 
Point in five years. has no other sources of Income besides

Mrs. Currey did" not object to him his profession. He was not interested 
drinking and she frequently ordered |n any dredging.
nines ».nd liquors herself and, added Mr. Skinner—Dr, Currey. Is looking
the xvitnes», "I paid for them." for a clean political record. tmiFn Mra niur v

Dr. Currey—"I paid for her liquor His Honor—If there ie one. FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY
WM L. WILLIAMS. Successor to M. and her lady friends drank it Arid also To Mr. Teed, witness continuing, said When your razor, 1» as dull as a hoe.

LT&T5Ss-JrsfrEs îSïïr kjz.™- -r-rr rr

Itr. FdtherMprriscy
WANTED. TQROI^TO, Aug. 4.—E. W. Mowbray, 

a young accountant in the service of" 
the Royal Bank, made a deliberate at
tempt at suicide this morning in a room 
on Jarvis street, and now lies to a crltl- 
cdl condition at St. Michael’s Hospital 
with his throat cut and suffering from 
the effects of -zus poison. No reason 
save that of temporary insanity has 
been advanced by Mowbray’s friends 
foi bis rash act. The first, intimation of 
the attempted tragedy was given when 
the young man failed to appear at the 
usual hour this morning,' although he 
was dne to leave (or a vacation trip to 
Halifax. ' " ", T‘ ' ;,i.

*

•TEACHER WANTED, male or fe
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Caàfawaÿ; Queens Co., N. B„ 
stating >«Lary. 9-7-6 Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.

Fatter Merrlscy’s Ne. Il Tablets relieve and cure Dys
pepsia and1 all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
I # pounds of food. per box, 50c.

Fatter Merrlsey’s No. 26 positively cures Catarrh. A 
Combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets andrsalve together, 50c.

Fatter Morrbey’s Uniment is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—quick to relieve.

„ P_er bottle,
At your dealer’s

rather Merrlscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Weymouth has no Are department, 
and by the time bucket brigades had 
been formed the building waa well 
ablaze. The churehv%oon caught and it 
was not long before it was burning 
fiercely. J. C. Muise’s chop was sep
arated from it only by a narrow drive
way. The church had about $1,000 In
surance xvhlch wifi in no way coxier 
the-loss, and as the congregation is a 
very weak one the burden will be 
heavy. Mr. Muise’s Iosif is about 42.- 
000, partially covered by insurance.

jTT.’D—Persons to grow mush- 
ffbr no at home. Waste space In 

ceilan/garden or farm oen be made to 
yleldfSU to $25 per week Send for 
iflnf%ted booklet and'full particulars.

iAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal.24-0-6

WAS
rl

Ml
• "/•

WHOLESALE UQUORi
25c-

,, .'.r
Chatham, N.B.de-

I \
/

m$
-*

tas* dJ

1ER WANTED, male or fa- 
l class. Apply to G. R. FUL- 
staway, Queens Co., N.

9-7-6alary.

ED—Persons to grow mneh- 
r us at home. Waste space in 
rden or farm can be made to k 

I to ?25 per week. Send lot - 
P booklet and full particulars.
CAL SUPPLY CO. Montreal.

84-6-d

\0LESALE LIQUORS .
WILLIAMS, fiucceseor to M. 
Viholesale and Retail Wine 
Merchant, 11» end 112 Prince 

t. EetabUahed 1870. Write 
r price list. 88-UUr
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p«» fpasSHHWT ARE OR Witt BE 9CEESS
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Ai ::i .5 e&MbtthtcJHotw^tdr
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*_*rx IN- *" VtiQueèntf^: ■ a

iy MilFOB BUST MEN.
CÏJ Vi; . r ' ___ 1- $ Ilf.»*

SCH4» oASpfêtià^

ELIOTISM.

»S': Ji HB m
C'A.

i <*

GflSL $LfaBisliepTMcSaui ôf Trahton, 
of the Reliaümjotf t*e'É\itut« 
Presldieftt, jElfotiof Harvard,; 
pressed ' fiirtnfeTf: ~ Eliot b«„, At 
will J>e bound by no dogma or creed.’ 
In lhat case it will be a sort of non
descript, jelly-fish religion. It will he 
bard to find, 'hard to catch. diffi
cult to retain. Ih fact, Very ffew even 
Vifll be able to recognize it when 
brought, into, contact with it.

“I am'amatecH"1 said ' the bishop, 
“whfcn I hear men of reputed learning 
talking of religion- without dogma or 
creed. It is fike talking 6t building a 
house without a foundation. Where is 
the art or the science that is not 'fur
nished with principles? Hb*r dan aiiy 
religion exist unless it has fundament
al principles?

“ ‘It will attack all forms of evil ’ 
Christianity has done that for the last 
twenty centuries and she stands as the 
only institution which has offered an 
effecive barrier during the ages to evil 
of every description. It is true she has 
not succeeded in extinguishing evil, but 
she has greatly limited its influence 
and its progress, and she is still war
ring against it as courageously as when 
Bhe uprooted the unspeakable vice» of 
ancient paganism.

i: ïSLïï
B Surprise*

MB
t'r.'

* W*sh clear white, perfectly washed. The 
kdirt drops out, » not rubbed in.
^ Child’s Pl«y of Wash Day.
wiM^Æmh*°tdiniry
mend a trial the.
Surprise way. i 
_ Rwt the directions onwpuptr,- i A
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SURPRISE

J Iw =< .
A rather peculiar accident 

on Saturday afternoon 
and three o'clock, when the 
"belonging to the Francis

H? - occi
scribed - as alarming and the lives, of 
foreigners endangered.

The opinion in

Vi, betweeny
REVOLT IS NOW 

SAID TO BE FIR

new 
Kerr

•Ltd., collapsed, the floor of it, oi 
ther the wharf, failing into the w 
with about seven hundred 
"tbracite- American hard 
top of it.

The tiled was 
Charlotte street extension, the bul 
of which caused a law suit bet 
the Seeley estate and life Francis 
Co. Ltd. in which case the city 
Involved.

...... . semi-official circles
hors concerning Spain's internal situa- 
ton is pessimistic and the belief is ex-‘ 
pressed that the trouble is not yet over; 
Offiçiai Madrid announces that Barce- 
lonia is tranquil, but qualifies this 
statement with the words: "This ig es
pecially so in the centre of the city."

From Mellila comes the news of an
other Spanish convoy being ambushed 
and several of its officers being wound
ed before the troops succeeded in ex
tricating themselves from the 
of the tribesmen.

Rumors

■ / tons oi 
coal onm

constructed on
Vi A

[ -2
<NEWS ITEMS.

t
The Pope has issued a decree forbid

ding the clergy to attend bioscope ex
hibitions of any kind, on the ground 
that many such exhibitions offend re
ligion and mprality.

Father Clement, who left France 
with Father Damien ip 1863 to work 
among the lepers of the Molokai col
ony at Hawaii, died last month. His 
colleague died of leprosy several years 
ago.

?
For the past week or so the Ken 

has been unloading the three-m] 
schooners Preference and Manue 
Cuza, and placing the coal in the 
by hoisting it to the roof and th
ing it down a hatch into the shed.

Seven men and a team of he 
were engaged in the work at the I 
of the accident, and three of the 
were on the roof. As quick a I 
flash and Without a moment’s w 
Ing the wharf underneath t 
Add Itoiarf.
out of eight sheds, dropped into 
water with the entire amount of ] 
Which had been placed in these til 
sheds carried with it.

The shed Is 80 by 5t feet and is di] 
ed into eight sheds, the part falling 
ing 30 by 80 feet.
/The wharf and tiled were said to h 

been well built, and every precaus 
Was taken to prevent such occurrenc 
.Tflle being the first shipment

tl.li attack

. it ... afloat that a general 
strike will be launched tomorrow at 
Madrid and that a strike is being or
ganized in the Biscayan region 
pensons subject to military duty" are 
forbidden to leave Spain under graver 
penalty and elaborate measures have 
been adopted to fofestal 
outbrèak In the other 
country.

Official denial is given to’the report 
that the temper of the Madrid garrison 
is hostile. Another official -StStejnèhtf 
says that the number of victims of the

% 7fe ftvmfirfoctâ ofPwm/7/#
Fierce Conflicts At 

Barcelona
-7s i All

STORIES OF FEROCITY 
OF MOB INCREDIBLE

all, possible 
provinces of the3,000 REBELS DEADANGLICAN ORDERS.

A writer In the Church Quarterly Re
view suggests that the Historic Epis
copate might be accepted by the Scot- 

, tlsh Presbyterians on the basis of the 
precedents of 1610, wly«n bishops were 
appointed in Scotland by Scottish 
Prebbyterian churches; "on its own 
merit as a good thing, as a very an
cient method of government, and for 
the sake of unity, without raising any 
question of its Divine and imperative 
authority"—upon which hfs comment 
is made—"In the eyes pf the Catholic 
church the first Baptist preacher or 
Methodist exhorter has as much claim 
to the power and; rights given by holy 
orders as has evèn the worthy Angli
can Archbishop of Canterbury."

Rumors of a General Strike to 
" t be Launched at 

Madrid

|V

■ï SEBMOETIE .rz: *
i .» - -

.SAN SEBASTIAN, via French fron- WHAT R1UINED THE COUNTRY.-

■■■■■ , XT n. |^“r^.rr=.z:
Monks Beaten and Killed-^Nuns Driven tlal s?t contLnù<>i«1r throughout’ to^ep.thewPifonto?tVei^htry.

, s ' t I Thursday and Fridiay, and/that the A“er a- few minutes spent .(n taking
Half Clad, Through the Streets-Briests ZtL l-TTlt STS-B&ÎÜÏÏS®

OI , . ** UU , Q, ", ^ or .«°*, wo said it was "goba "Sly
Shot at Altar S Steps - by4 W-1* f™* or rifle fire, weather." As neither of us owned any

PARIS; Aug- -Although official hav fleids and had not dOM any hay- 
1n-n, ' Spain minimizes the Catalonian instnS :Ingj&e injirfy htOOtA.i 'We had likiy

- .... .. .. f........ ’ rection and inalats that the revolt #| Iconif^^fle-sagh ^
Althougii all the direct dispatches the church and its representatives, I been crushed1, a far different st## ! expBrfehce1 of -nther yèar» fthat ‘in

toasts, Mr. Robson acting As toast- recelved from Madrid which, .pass private property being generally spar-] emanates from the frontier. Refuges July when the sun shone for two or
master. In happy vein, reminiscent of throu£h the hands of the censor, agree ed. Eye witnesses saw the mob ev- and trayelerfc-declftfe that Ahe rsjfolt three consecutive days that it was
past battles and victortsa, together with that Utp military coipmander of Bar- everywhere acclaiming the troops,while is-îtHÛçSâf^t*#î5<t M# Jlespefhi* ,a»à5 hay weather,
prophetic vision# of future triumph, celona ruthlessly had crushed the re- cursing and fighting the police or the comll»;<$ittufe»3&icgh>àa, iSefy » k *AotSer silent minute and then mvour stalwart Methodist leader warnTed volt there, executing many ringleaders civil guard, and-the cries were "Down flftÿlOTidhdl-M ?^^Vrt^l?U«Semarked m f seemingly ir”^
vvee* hls words. Toasts J and that the govefnnfêht now is master with the gover.nment," .“Down with the have been wounded jn a conflict which lèvent way that “machinery had
"(^ta!nDnf vyMMr'ri’ritU8-îrs a ' of Ule «Ituation. reports filtering out king," “Lons -Live the republic." ^ occurred as late as Saturday night, .ruine^ the country." As I had not
member of the "did Gim^d from the Frent’h, vfr01Ptler £rom Ce‘&‘ The etorie* fçroqity of the Information concerning the " actual seen the Sun or Telegraph for several
dith from "The New RSts-AÆff thë bcre* n<Mee ot wh}pTh' I -m?b t»ward,clwch Hrpperty. g.nd the situai,on -at Barcelona and the- mornings -I had - not heard-, that-me
pastor, who spoke tb The tonic --nee ter than noon on July 89,-.Indicate, that, priests, ,monks qnfl nuns, are incred- rcsI-'-of .the- onovlnce is the country was "ruined.1:,. ..A................
standards Msters.-Gambe and-ntwmib îhe m0b WU men . the. upper lble. The monks who escaped through aleto quarter^ where moèt’ldf " the Dwondered for a few .minute# hpwmJli 
»»V8S<>-r^fceat tow Then-cam» hand an<J that nothing.4n hlstqry .with the subterranean passages m the mon7 workmen live: There were such se'enes companfon had found out the.lounty
the Planning of-a campaign, in agsres- the exception, of the Rarte commune, ap- asterie* -were. beate^ and -filled. The of ankrçhÿ àhd vahdallsnî thàt tt la was ruined and whar li'ad'-dSne it. '
sive church work for the year jus' broached the ferocio^J ,.dramao, being nuns fleein*, fronj. the. liurnjng convent impdgSIble' to 'decHBe'tfieiiT’ The réVO- I imagine thAt was -Airlatniiig 
opening. ,Whije the ladies-spent a so- enacted. were driven half-naked through the luttoriariês toblr w<5ihérf/6ia méh 'ând itç> *?le reasot*fo*jttfïflw»,
cial hour, the gentlemen wrestledVlth In the tales brought out from Spain streets, and the priests, it Is report- children frbm the asylums and placid n»in- Hls clothes were- trot-the RM,!
some of the problems, and solved them, much remains obscure, but all the re- ed, were, shot at the steps of the altar, them in front of the barricades in o*- worn by prosperous -,mem, -and/ yet •«»,
The occasion really served a triple pur- ports agree that the movement was It is even stated that the mangled re- der to prevent the soldiers’ from Arina statement, showed still a remnant of I

This institution has just completed p°!?: F It was a .gteg# oflKÿftj board skilfully, organized and b'foké like a mains of the monkst..vere carried on and to give them time for flight ’Even- prIde’ He did not want me to-«Matt!
the forty-fifth year of its history. The 4ere d«u*£*$hat bolt from a clear sky- P®>«* through ..the streets by ten thou- tuatly Paralelo had to be bombarded that hls failure was his own fault,
repopt speaks of those whom it has ",lhJbsdono;;/»)* ït ififoodoccd Three facts stand out prominently, sand people, and that the captain gen- The pJîsKment was Éevere but well “machinery” had ruined- himself, afid
sent forth as "decidedly above the ^ st0 th,edu“®8 First,, the troop in the earliest- stages eraL was. helpless to.. Interfere. The merited, by those whd had ruîlied the °* course the country was ruined W

OS thl Jsn,r,C^’ Ïï‘°tthe refused to fire on the mob, either be- many .reports ,agree that the révolu- fifl'eti'W bri the- Mediterranean ' MW-been - ruined by miachtimry. - ,l
Sr i 11 woii T’ i,m cause they were numerically Interior tienary committee directed.everything. LO^ÉboN,’Aug. 2.-the Daily Tele-X That-old derelldtef Is.-Ret tbrxntiyfj
RnJsoT ÆS^ bràîn anT Lr’ or beca“se they were in sympathy Notwithstanding, this anti-clerical fer- grwh,8 Madrid cOTrespopdenf in A fatiure who thinks'ttol world : ha^
veTt hearT always panting and doC with the mdb; sécond’ the movement ooity, other reports, intimate that the storÿ dated Friday pight Id sent by **»**'
fer Wesley ChWcti, conceive Mhe whole waa distinctly revolutionary and àntw carllsts who stand for çlerlcal reaction way of Blarritz. declared that, though So thoroughly good man thlhks^eij
affa'r. No finer stiirt could he given to . clerical, and third, the fury of the meb in Spain, had a hand in. the organisa- thejpllitary is now to "control,at Bare»- "wt,rla aU bad, only the thorboghIy1>ae
the work fop the flew Conference year " was vented almost entirely against tlon of the uprising. loiia the situation is still more difficult, thlnk® the world air bad.- •

... ■ --•-■■■ •■ '------------- Inasmuch as the anarchists and 4»vo, " F1’® reasonably «Uecèssfûî tfflhk'thsij
lutlonarlés have fled to -the mountains world is fairly successful, ^ofiut tha»! 
and nearby villagea,_Khere .they will' 1
form Innumerable centres of disaffec- The battered old man Who; baA livëd 
tlon and It is preferable to fight sedi- tot. seyenty-flve y eat# And knew there

xr tw* '*«*
ijmstÉsyârr^S mgsfsji.
tending to all the industrial towns the world was ruined tpo. 
along the eoaa#-»and , where the rein- men are a, little breed.’V.If wd;
forcements, ' hUtrFeflSy dUpgtchedf are are conscious of fflJIUre it tfvefl. ps 
received with rifle' yoflleys. ,-It is - et- fitt.l.e satisfaction, to meet an pld school j 
pçcted that, there will be terrible re- wh-° opt .qt the elbows too’..
sistance In the mountain districts and • a little ,^e old man told, ma ,
villages, where it will be necessary to that, his first mistake was in leaving? ! 
send largfi |tûUph*W ojf (roops th? .country anA coming to the ctty,.:i

"Numerdifa; ârrests,’1 continues the Hls brothers and their spns-Fere prosxj 
correspondent,” h*Ÿé bfeeil tnadé in Ma- perous farmers .on the. island and -he 
«rid with the fntbntioh*of preventing not- Tes. I said, that is the story ;
a general strike, which, however, "will many a man inthfi city. The vi
be proclaimed’' Monday and embrace have stayed ,)# the country
every industry, including the gas and wheçe Qpd planted them, 
electrical - workers.. .. . I pitied the poor old man and do (

"It would require-a book of ah un- now a® 1 think of hlm- was such a*: 
dred pages to describe - the events at sPlendld old ruin.
Barcelona. Montjlch fortress is full of 'cWng man in spite/ of his shabby 
prisoners awaiting couru martial it clothes, of which he wa# ashamed, hi*: 
must, be remarked that the prefect head waa weI1 6h«>®d- bis.eye was hot. 
was In complete ignorance of what the eye o£ a man who could do noth- 
was happening, and had General San- in*’ and he waa too intelligent to be- 
tiago. taken charge of affairs at Barce- lleve even if 8414 90 that maohiiw 
Iona only two hours later that he ery had rulned *e country. ’—

Sir John Lisier Kaye Leaves Pekin for ^ ^

Lofldoi Afar Fruitless coFdlng tp the captain general’s esti- without looking up from the Stehdard
LSnllV-i AI.8I rruiuess mate a thousand persons were killed he WBS readln^ blank grits." -

Mairntieilflne. and 2,600 wounded during the suppres- The next man I met and asked tha
hot n WHIP HAND Negotiations, sien of the revolt in B^rcetona. P same question ski’d, •The 'blSnk <»n-

"They weu'know^ asserted, "that -______ FAMS’ Aak- Although official Bervatly_e'" H. was reading the Suh.
they hold the whip hand." Spain minimizes the Catalonian insur-.

Should Cftnada prohibit the export- PEKIN Auk 1—After nine nf rectlon and lnaJsts that the revolt hasstion of wood pulp, Mr. Mann argued motions ^«r jThn^^Uster-Kave has be6n cryshed’ a tay different story 
that Maine and Ne\y Hampshire would ieft for London He exnects te Arrive emanates from the frontier. Refugees 
raise the price of wood pulp and that ‘n AuKu^fttXnriTXv ^» ,„° a°d Arayellers declâ4*„th*t the revolt
print paper would’ go up. He declared ’«? conditions u still tam^nt arifl that desperate
that instead of the revision of the tariff _a , , f fh , t * combat» continue at’Barcelona, where
reducing the price of print paper, the ^*d f th® Ap Hut„ra)nes concee- flfty revolutionaries are reported to
threat of three cents a pound of $60 a ^ ^ ?obn a°OTfn-ment1, was have been wounded In a coXt which
ton wc uld soon be past history. -60,006. S4r John offered to- sell .for, occurred as late as Saturday nivut

Mr. Mann vehemently denounced the £m«>0, accepting government .twenty f0rmation-is rarer tonight7than nv.r 
senate for its action ,n conference com- year bonds in payment, ïu l
mittee. "I am tired,” he said* amid Having, to coma to Pekin after a ten- %ôm tl» fro ,̂ ”feW* 
applause from both sides, "of seeing tatlve agreement with Lord Li, Chinese L ,o«^I ud
this body constantly yield to the (nr Minister in- London, for co-operation DlcLn , SUT
Sistent demands of a tew senators. Let between the Chinese and concession- to the
them vote as. they plgase. It is our arles, Sir John, feels that the offer of « the, °6lle£ .that| although Barcelona
duty tp stand by what we believe to £60,000. Is Httle better than an insult i” C8,lmer the Insurrectionists have
be right." , - He has Vitten Ihe Britisb MiniTl; taken tQ the ,uburbe aad the outlying

3p H alb y (New York) slid that the that he the svndi^te'Tn country,, where they are sowing the

jSWtiBrssursgsis - “• K’i'sas'üfsar.ncnan whohafl tried tdhûlld lîptïfe pa- ‘ W • ,c$onsequ.ences bitter end. Barcelona province is in
per indds'try in the Uni fid State». opposition gentry who in- the hands of prowling bandsXf work

sS£ï,t-.ï
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. of c
to be placed there, with the except: 
of : 300 tons of soft coal which w 
there for a Short time a few weeks iJ 
the wharf was carefully watched 1 
ascertain if it would settle&»n \

i
PM;

„ any. ]
tne collapse came suddenly, and wif

THE ANGLICAN.
A STRANGE PROTESTANTISM.

«

A REVOLUTIOrm F /
Presbyterianism.” That this view of 

inis is what the Freeman calls the the case has strong support is evi- 
work of a society organized In Eng- dent from the fact that five conser- 

and. supported by a number of the vatives have united In a protest, which 
Anglican clergy, And from one of the wlH he carried up to the Synod, as the 
pamphlets Issued; under its auspices higher ecclesiastical coprt, where a 
the following, under the héading of strong effort will be made to have the 
“Mary Magnified,” is taken: "Chris- whole matter fully reviewed: 
tian devotion will • rightly resign to It is extremely doubtful, however. 
Our Lady a like position to that ae- whether anything can be gained by 
corded to her in Holy Scripture. Such such a re-trial. If the stream of ad- 
a position may be described as aeepod-* v Yaa-*"si theology ie to be arrested at 
ary yet prominent. She is not the all,’it must be dealt with at its
cipal figure, she claims no divine hon
ors, buit inasmuch as He who became 
incarnate through her is the burden of 
Holy .Scripture throughout, and as 
Holy Scripture links her with Him 
In type and prophecy and narrative, a 
true devotion to Him cannot for long 
lose sight of her. She is necessary to 
the true perspective of Bethlehem and 
Calvary, the Upper Room and the Be
atific Vision. To fail of giving her the 
honor which is her due is to fall from 
the standard of divine revelation and 
to impoverish our devotional life. To 
cultivate a true devotion to her is to 
conform our hearts to the heart of viee."
{Him who loves her most and must in- 
wttably increase our love for Him who 
was the eourse of her “ 
object of her existence."

land Li!

The following fantastic looking for 
cast of a revolution in labor conditio 
in Great Britain comes from one of t 
most reliable London papers:

In a room in Whitehall some for 
clerks are -at this present moment ei 
gaged in working out the details of 
tiiheme which will, when complete 
firing about the biggest industrial r, 
volution that 
known.

Every one of the fifteen millions i 
wage earners in the country will 1 
affected by it. For it aims at nothir 
less than roping them all into a so 
of- gigantic Benefit Club, establish* 
by the State, and subsided by tl 
State, which will insure them again; 
unemployment primarily, and, second 
it is hoped, against sickness also.

The.task of accomplishing this 
colossal one, but it is being resolute] 
grappled with. The first step will 1 
the establishment ’ over the whole < 
England of the new Labor Exchange 

These will enable the government I 
And out the amount of avoidable ur 
employment existing in the countr; 
and to take steps accordingly. One < 
the principal of these steps will be th 
decasulation of labor.

’ instead of working a month here, 
fortnight there, and then 
week in yet a third place, with Intel 
vale of enforced idleness In betweei 
the willing and competent worker wi 
And that he is able to 
through the medium1 of the exchanged 
regular employment throughout thl 
greater part of the year.

This is no fairy, tale, no dream im 
possible of accomplishment. On th 
dbntrary, the thing is now being don] 
to a modified extent in connection wit] 
the work of the few score labor ex] 
changes already in existence in Lon] 
don and elsewhere.

The exact details of the scheme arJ 
not yet settled, but when they ar] 
made known to the British worker hj 
will open lhts eyes with wonder.

Afforestation, reclamation of waste 
lands, and other similar productive 

. works are to be undertaken by the 
State in order to provide work for the 
workless.

The expense will be heavy at first: 
but it will, be more than met in th] 
long run by the abolition of the work] 
houses and all the costly system of pooil 
law administration as at present es] 
tabllshed.

The net result will be to render Eng] 
land, in the near future, a better, 
brighter and more prosperous countr>J 
to live and work in.

No longer will the black spectre o(j 
unemployed hover over the' humble 
home of the artisan. Nor will a bout 
of illness mean the scattering of the 
household goods and chattels of the 
unskilled and casual laborer, for speeial 
provision is to be made against this as 
regards his particular case, at all 
events. It may even be possible that 
we shall see premiums placed upon 
youthful thrift, and State bonuses paid 
the working class mothers and to ter
ritorials.

sources—in the Divinity schools.

T9B BAPTIST 3.
SPURGEON’S COLLEGE.

England * has ev

average as students, and find ready 
acceptance with the churches. Dur
ing these years 1,122 have gone out 
from it of whom 800 are still engaged 
in some department of Christian ser

*-iK -

FOUR CONVERTS. as
graces and the On a recent Sabbath four persons 

previously connected with the Church 
of Rome, were baptized and became 
members of
church, Montreal, of which Rev, Dr. 
Theyron is pastor. V CANADA HOLDS WHIP 

HAND, SAYS MR. MANN
were free, and out of which cotton bag- 
gin f. was made, janfl yet * -tariff was 
ha led on cotton bagging for the benefit 
of the manufacturer.

Continuing, Mr; Malby declared that 
the newspapers were reaping marvel
ous, dividends from tb^ir «rçegttnents. 
AN# °h* inquires.: htiw Wealthy ;thew, 
arg," hé said; "hmCnOurihe’ hpflKhW h*i*y 

•little a -jioor fiaper majièr is waiting.," . 3

WESTERN GROWTH. the French Baptist
The Bishop of Qu-Appelle, in a recent 

®du*»ss, spoke thus encouragingly of 
th» work in his diocese: "Since the 
last meeting of the synod

l

A NOVA SCOTIA PROMOTED.
Rev. C. W. Jackson, lately pastor 

of the Brand-ford church, has been ap
pointed Associate Secretary of Wes
tern Mission's.

seven new 
churches and one parish hall have been 
«reçted to the diocese, and fourteen ad
ditional churches are at present under 
construction or contemplation.

perhaps
Mr. Jackson* is a 

Nova Scotian, and an Acadia. ■ Five
new vicarages have been erected or 

. Purchased andl two temporary ’shacks." 
fltoere are now Jn the diocese 8» 

•enurohes, *6 rectories amd vicarages. 9 
parish halls, and «2 clergy. An anony- 
tnoue donor has given 51,600 for the 
work’in the diocese, and $4,060 has been 
received from the Church of Ireland 
being » part of the Pan-Anglloan of

fering. He reported the establishment 
of the ’Prairie Brotherhood,” an 
elate mission, composed of four unmar- 

j-.rieé priests, which will work on the 
lines of the well-known Australian 

Bueh Brotherhood.’ All the money 
for their support, some $10,000, has 
been subscribed in England. The Co
lonial and Continental Chugch Society 
of England has pledged itself to carry 
on the work In another portion of the 
diocese.

man. 4WASHINGTON, D, O., July 31.—The 
Jiouse tonight adopted the conference 
report of the tariff bill, 195 to 183. The 
Republicans Shrieked in their delight 

1 °ver the final outcome, and Chairman
The following Is taken from one oi Çe”tT01 figqre °f an ad~

our city paper*:—"John Wesley Is co gues
ported to have said: ’I am not careful 
for what may be a hundred years .. T'venty Republicans voted against 
hence. He who governed the world be- 1 vl and two Democrats for it.
fore i was born shall take care of it ,e vote waa . the climax of an 
likewise wljen I am dead. My part is eleven-hour session, conducted through 
to Improve the present moments.’ Was most oppressive heat, but enlivened by 
Mr. Wesley wholly right» Could not a dot2en or more speeches of 
the Being who ruled the world before I*88 fiery nature. The temperature did 
Mr. "Wesley, also rule in the moments ïlot a vast throng- from going to
of Mr. Wesley^ lifaî’Mf he meant he the oapitol to witness the closing 
Xvas Indifferent as to what the future ®ceue.
!™ be„ h® was certainly not right, The day opened with what appeared 
and yet farther astray If he wjshed to to be part of an organized filibuster 
couiae3L\heJdea that the Dlvlne Ruler against the conference report, when 
his life wl^tShismaalaten ri’} duïn5 Wr’ MondeU (Wyoming) demanded the 
life wi- a prrfest a^fnJth h‘* Jh,oie read‘u« the lengthy document. Thjs 
few men hfv^nlLn^ frf’ »°r read,ng Proceeded for about an hour
the future tha^he dH X ,cl,y t(y" and a half, when, with but two-thirds 
religiousness1*” ^ ^ Mondel1
fleient answer to the second mitted the debate to go on.

Chairman Payne defended the report 
amj appealed " to his republican col
leagues to support it, prophesying at 
the earns time- that when the bill was 
enacted into law it wpvfld meet with 
the approval of ttye coup try.

Mr. Clark, the minority leader, and 
many of his colleagues, denounced the 
bill and chastised the Republicans for 
tailing ,as they alleged, to revise . the 
tariff downward and thps keep their 
baity pledgee

Perhaps the most sensational speech 
Of au was by Mr. Mann, of Illinois, 
Republican, who, «aid he would • vote 
aiggdnet the report, provided the rates 
on pulp and print paper as reduced 
by tile house were not retained. He 
denounced that particular schedule 
and declared that Canada would take' 
such action - 
»rln* pa * 
h-lbltory 
tty.

house of representatives today Mr. 
Mann (Illinois) declared that congress 
is ci rfronted with the situation where 
the Canadian government has reached 
the conclusion that possibly If not 
probably the Dominion would be justi
fied in absolutely forbidding the eiport-- 
ution of raw material for wood pulp. -

Under the maximum and minimum 
clause, he said, the charge of- 31.67 a 
ti n on wood pulp would be increased 
tr ?e.67 a ton.

"That maximum," he ^xclaimgd^ "is 
sure to. go into effect between Canada 
and this country, and until Canada re
moves her restrictions tin exportation 
of the pulp." ’ :*

Mr. Mann said that all 'Canada need
ed to fio was “to stand pat" and say 
"you have got to have our paper and 
pulp in some form, You will take it in 
the form of paper from us."

“Canada,’» said Mr. Mann, "is as wise 
nnd kren as.the best leaders of the Re
publican. party.”

comman
THE METHODISTS

WAS WESLEY RIGHT?

congratulating crowd of

He was a fine

GHjNA AT ODDS WITH
BRITAIN OVER MINES

more or

THE PRESBYTERIAN
- ” A MINISTER KNIGHTED.

Thz Rev. James Cameron Lees, min
ister emeritus of the High Kirk 
Giles’s), Edinburgh, who has been 
vanced from the rank of Commander 
-of the Royal Victorian Order to that 
of a Knight Commander, occupies a 
unique distinction, the honor of 
■knighthood never having been pre
viously conferred on a Scottish Pres
byterian clergyman.

PROT

(St.

ëad-
HOW ONE LAYMAN DOES IT. 

by the more elderly Methodists of thl#

wife and daughter, had the pleasure

and broad-minded man and his esti
mable wife, and can- readily .'Imagine 
what ^,P°wer f°r goofl «such a layman

had invited them t« take supper with

as.'sas^jga- -s*
the occasion of an Offlclal board Meet
ing to effect his purpose. Accordingly, 
at 6.30 a company of warm ‘ hearted 
Methodiet folk sat down to a mo*t 
tempting display/of viands to which

" p?, ' *' ■

INCREASED RECEIPTS AT 
MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE

NS;
The

the t v
tery |
pr r.-r

MONTREAL, Aug. 1—The following 
statement as to July customs receipts 
was today issued by thé Montreal 
Customs department:— \i

Total customs collections on 1 im
ports at the port of Montreal dti- 
the month of July- Just ended, fij It 
742.04; oorresponding month in UM,

mm*- ;;
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“But,” it may be asked, "what of the 
wastrels? Everybody knows that there
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ANOTHER MAN WHO THINKS HE HAS SOLVED
* ~ ' g"WM » AERUL NAVIGATION

J-?*r -.4 y 4: -y. ■ wfortyilFgifÜftir»

~l- '■

«i* s stfclHtÉ?ff m? i» S

11. lin ACCIDENTALLY 
«S HIMSELF WHILE OUT 

IH A CANOE NEAR BELLEISLE

I

atdr
a

C|L SLIDE INTO WATER> * Ï i
i ? »vn. -. ■ • •■ i ^ .. . jv ,

#^g YWf“ fTfrvateœ
:

eSoüjf
M the clothes, It isn't % 
Jothes come out of the ' «
perfectly washed. The S 
not rubbed in.

iy of Wash tty. /
he ordinary way if you Æ

"$1Is i!*

g« :*i Trr

NewShed Belonging to Frances 
Kerr Co., Ltd., Collapses on 
Saturday-Lightning Said to 
wave Weakened It

’•

!â
‘

Although No One Was Present 
at the Time Death is Believed 
to Have Been Instantanée 
-Was Visiting Parents

>\
e.

kt
SURPRISE -

USX rtf* y 1A rather peculiar accident occurred 
on Saturday afternoon between two 
and three o'clock, when the new shed 
-belonging to the Francis Kerr Co. 
L,td., collapsed, the floor of It. 
ther the wharf, falling -Into the water, 
with about seven hundred tons of 
thracite- American hard coal on the 
top of It.

The «Hied was constructed

out any warning, making * report like 
a cannon, which could 
great distance.

It could

alarming and the lives.- of 
endangered. \---
ion in semi-official drôles 
rning Spain's internal sltua- 
iimistlc and the belief Is ex* 
it the trouble is not yet overj 
tdrid announces that Barce- 
ranquil, but qualifies this 
with the words: “This is es, 
in the centre of the city.” 

lilïa comes the

be heard at a

. . .. not be stated yesterday just 
what the accident, was due to owing to
wb <?<:tr.tT'*t the coaU covered the 
wharf. Ï» Is generally believed, how
ever, the rock beneath the much being 
very jagged that one of the' spiles 
happened to get a clift of rock and it 
giving: hway would naturally effect the 
remaining or. eel

A remarkable feature of the accident 
was the men on the roof escaped death, 
because the root sagged as the floor 
went, and one of the men on the roof 
had to Cling -to’-thé edge in order to 
save himself from failingwvith the rest 

Speaking to a Sun reporter yester
day Mr Kerr stated that he believed 
the collapsing was partly due to the 
electrical storm the latter part of last 
week, as one of the schooners which 
was lying near the wharf was at that 
time rolled over,on the mud.

While he regretted the financial loss 
Mr. Kerr was particularly happy on

Add TWiarf eJLL.nlns -that there were no lives lost.
out of eight sheds, dropped into the bep^Wkln thf-hed*^ t0n v° 
water with the entire amount of coal W i Tu , k }a . shed asaln- mak- 
whlch had been placed In these three VT ,l°St w°Ver ?1,0<> for put“
sheds carried with It. ”* da™tV,h 'Ï* aealn' whiIe the

5T.3BS s E'EF-ïS,‘S,",“»rî“,‘XSTS yf!.1-t?”
tr'ssssfasF? wr.'„~sascertain if ft «tu 1 r, ? not etect the coal, and de the top of

the oollapse cams s^denly? and wUh- *“ U the-coaI wlllbe

Sad news it was fpr Mr. and Mrs. 
McAhtry, who live in the vicinity of

or ra- fore enjoying the begt of health and 
happiness.ft an- Beileisle, .’ when on Saturday about- 

noon they sent after their son to have 
hftn come to dinner, and learned that 
he .was dead with a gun lying by his 
side, he having apparently shot him
self by accidently pulling the trigger 
of his gun.

Mr. MoAlary, the unfortunate vic
tim, whose Christian name is said to 
he Heber, had, It is understood, been 
.Visiting his parents for the first time 
■ in., four or five years. On Saturday 
morning he left the house carrying a 
double barrel shot gun, which 
loaded. He had also with him a row 
boat and a canoe, and while he was 
near one of the islands at the mouth 
of the Belleisle, it is supposed that he 
had reached from the^canoe, which he 
was in at the tinge, to the boat, to get 
his gun. In doing so, it is believed, 
that in some accidental manner the' 
trigger snapped and the shot gun ex
ploded, killing him almost instantly. 
He was alone and no one could be 

. found who had even heard the re
port of the gun. The first Indication 
Of; the sad accident was at the time 
when he was being called for his din
ner. It was, most sorrowful when It 
was learned that he was dead, he 
having left the house a few hours be-

The body was taken to Oak Point, 
and on Saturday night an examina^ 
tion of the body was made and a pre
liminary inquest held.

Mr. McAlary has

' ->!t» ■on the
Charlotte street extension, the building 
of which caused a law suit between 
the Seeley estate and tlfe Francis Kerr 
Co. Ltd. In which case the city 
involved. >

For the past week or so the Kerr Co. 
has been unloading the three-masted 
schooners Preference and Manuel R. 
Cuxa, and placing the coal In the shed 
by hoisting it to the roof and throw
ing It down a hatch into the shed. 

Seven men and a team

9 , brother, a 
member of the big Martello crew, and 
another of the Marguerite.

He is said to have been unmarried 
and about thirty-eight years of age. 
He was well known in the city, par
ticularly in the North End, and was 
held in high esteem by his 
quain tances.

It was said last evening that the de
ceased was the same 
escaped death at the time 
steamer Crystal Stream 
on the river, he having 
through a window btft

onenews of an-*' 
convoy being ambushed 

of its officers being woupd-i 
he troops succeeded in PROMINENT DENTIST TO 

FACE ADS CHARGE

:ish IMPORTANT CHANGE
BnoÉ

: Iwas
PKI

lemselves from the attack 
smen. .

/
m

■are afloat that a, general 
be launched tomorrow at 
that a strike is being or

tho Biscayan region. All 
►ject to military duty 
> leave Spain under graver 
1 elaborate measures haye 
sd to forestal all, possible 
the other provinces of tbs

mial is given to Hie repoH- 
nper of thè Madrid garrison 
Another official stateibsntf 
ie number of victims of the
- ' ■ - : .|£*V

-n ■

mi many ac-

wasl 1of horses 
were engaged in tire work at the time 
of the accident, and three of the 
were on the roof. As quick 
flash and without a moment's warn- 

the wharf

man who barely
the river» \ 

was burned:

are
Wife No. 1 and Bride of 

Week Beady to 

Prosecute

Waterbary & Rising Have 

Dissolved Part
nership

a
men

as escaped 
not without 

severely burning his hands others, 
however, believed that the

3 .Ing underneath three X \ ' . McAlary)
who was on board the Crystal Streams 
when she was burned 
ceased's brother, and the report 
the result of a confusion.

Full particulars

!

NEW YORK. Jiily 31. — Detectives 
from Camden, N- J., interviewed Mrs. 
Edna. Lee Barlett Goddard, winsome 
secretary of the Woman's Art Work
ers’ Club, today and asked her to 
stand ready to prosecute her husband, 
Dr. A. F. Goddard, on a charge of 
bigamy as soon as he is apprehended.

The detectives told Mrs. Goddard 
that her husband had married as his 
wife No. 2 Nellie Ruby Easton, just 
in her twenties, who lives with her mo
ther, brothers and sisters at 818 North 
Eighth street, Camden.

Miss Easton has learned of her new 
husband’s duplicity, and is said to be 
anxious to have him punished. With 
tears in her own eyes, and with her 

form shaking with sobs, Mrs.

was the de- 
iwaa

■/a?
The Sun learns that within the past 

few days an important change has 
been arranged in the proprietorship of' 
one of St. John’s leading business 
houses, that of Waterbury and Ris
ing. ^UthougtFneither of the members 
of the firm has given any statement, 
it is understood that the transfer has 
been completed whereby Mr. George H. 
Waterbury retires. Mr. E. L. Rising 
having purchased the interests of his* 
partner, now assumes full control. 
The transfer, the Star learns, was 
made on . Thursday of this week.

The business will be conducted as in 
the past, the firm name being retained.

Waterbury and Rising rank among 
the most successful and progressive of 
St. John’s business men, and while 
still classed among the younger mer
chants, their enterprise is almost a 
generation old.

AY SEUOtm - , ‘ ot the accident 
could! not be learned last evening, but 
it was generally believed „ 
above were the circumstances 
accident, which was rendered 
sad on account of it being the 
sion of 
homestead.

A
George A. Spratt, doctor, scientist 

and farmer who lives near Coatsviile, 
'Pa., has constructed an aeroplane 
which he says will solve the problem 
of aerial navigation.

.»___ that the 
of the 
doubly

OCCBr.
a pleasure trip to his old)

UINED THE COUNTRY.* 
n beside a 
rave

-'bearded laifci
yard the qjtfey 'day; ta 

*ing that;'*ou'ia..Ji81n.Me wpif out di tie panfry. " 
w minutes spent ,!n taking 

I measure we casually, told 
that |t was ,â “line day.’* 
ad digested that informa- 
said it
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MAI GUNS BODY OF MONCTON BOY 
FOUND AFTER TWO WEEKS

MAP SHOWS EL PASO 
ON MEXICAN SOIL

was ”gobfl Wty 
.s neither of us owned any 

pjd -had not dope apy hay- 
P’ tmpoh*,.» -We 3ig4 llk*i 
f;sagp canclusiort from thb 
! bf "other - y<to»e Sthat ini 
[the sun shone for two op 
fecutive days that it was 
leather.

A REVOLUTION IN pretw
Goddard promised that she, too, would 
go to Philadelphia to appear against 
the much-màrried man whenever the ICharlie KInnIi, Drowned In Petitcodlac 

River, Discovered on Shore Near 
Gray's Island.

msummons comes.
, Mrs.’ Goddard’s recreant husband is 

Dr. Alexander Franklin Goddard, one 
of the prominent dentists of Philadel
phia, whose office is at 1302 Pennsyl
vania Building. He has mined the mo
lars of many Philadelphia aristocrats. 
According to the detectives, Dr. God
dard seems to have abandoned this ex
cellent Philadelphia practice and fled 
from that city, owing to the disclosure 
of his embarrassing matrimonial en
tanglements.

"SEEMED SUCH A NICE MAN.”
"Oh, 'he seemed such a nice, Chris

tian man that I deeply regret his 
course,” the blonde young wife No. 1 
said in shaking voice: “We have been 
separated two years, and there is no 
divorce. I am afraid he is a very bad 
man, for he used religion to cloak h:» 
deception.”

The visit of the detectives threw

They first started 
thirty-one years ago in that store on 
Union street, still occupied as a branch 
and three years later moved to King'' 
street to the stand still occupied by 
them. Since that time their business I 
has grown rapidly and steadily, 
includes
throughout the city, and in the whole
sale line has the reputation of being 
among the largest—or perhaps the 
largest—of its kind in the Maritime

I
Mexican in Washington Con

sulting Over Boundary 

Matter

1LABOR CONDITIONSlent minute and then my 
•ked in a seemingly irre- 

"machinery had I 
country.” As I had not j 

n or Telegraph for several 
had . pot heard - that< YBe 
.“ruined.1;,, 4 ... i
for a^w.minutes Wm*: 

had found out the,county 
and what’ Yi'ad doiie it.' ’ ' 

that he was explaining 
mself the reasonfor^Ufflwn» 
lothes were- oof-tlxe Mod, 
isperous ,-mem, -and- yet thek 
bowed still a remnant of I 
lid not want me to thlitid.! 
lure was his own fault, ’ 

had ruined himself, and., 
e country was ruined -qn* 
ined by miachinery. - " f-'i 
derelldict: is: not tber oitlyj 

thinks ' the. world ha«|

Parade Couldn’t Enter 
Dominion

i
that

i
It

retail branchesseveral IThe following fantastic looking fore
cast of a revolution In labor conditions 
in Great Britain comes from one of the 
host reliable London papers:

In a room in Whitehall some forty 
olerks are -at title present moment en
gaged in working out the details of a 
scheme which will, when completed^- 
bring about the biggest industrial 
volution that England * has 
known.
■Every one of the fifteen millions of 

wage earners in the country will be 
affected by It For It aims at nothing 
less than raping them all into a sort 
of gigantic Benefit Club, established 
by the State, and subsided by the 
State, which will Insure them against 
unemployment- primarily, and, secondly 
It is hoped, against sickness also.

The task of accomplishing this as a 
colossal one, but It is being resolutely 
grappled with. The first step will be 
the establishment' over the whole of 
England ,of the new Labor Exchanges.

These will .enable the government to 
And out the amount of avoidable un
employment existing in the country, 
and to take steps accordingly. One of 
thé principal of these steps will be the 
decasulatlon of labor.

Instead of working a month here, a 
fortnight there, and then perhaps a 
■week In yet a third place, with inter
vals of enforced idleness in between, 
the willing and competent worker will 
And that he is able to command, 
through the medium of the exchanges, 
regular employment throughout the 
greeter part of the year.

This is no fairy,tale, no dream im
possible of accompfllehment. On the 
dbntrary, the thing Is now being done 
to a modified extent in connection with
the work of the few score labor ex- . .. .
changes already In existence in Lon- peraons were hilled and at least sixty 
do» and elsewhere. were Injured in a head-on collision of
The exact details of the scheme are tw<> electr*c trains on the Spokane 

not yèt settled, but when they are and Inland Railway -late this after- 
made known to the British worker he noon- 
wth open Ibis eyes with wonder.

Afforestation, reclamation of waste 
land* and other similar productive 
works are to be undertaken by the 
State in order to provide work for .the 
workless.

The expense will be heavy at first, 
but It wllit be more than met in the 
long run by the abolition of the work- 
houses and all the costly system of poor 
law administration as at present es
tablished.

The net result will be to render Eng
land, In the" near future, a better, 
brighter and more prosperous country 
to live and work In. “

No longer will the black spectre of 
unemployed hover over the' humble 
home of the artisan. Nor will a bout 

-i of Illness mean the scattering of the 
household goods and chattels of the. 
unskilled and casual laborer, for special 
provision Is to be made against this as 
regards his particular case, at all 
events. It may even be possible that 
we shall see premiums placed upon 
youthful thrift, and State bonuses paid 
the working class mothers and to ter
ritorial* “

MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 2—The body 
of Charlie Klnnie, the young son of 
freorge Klnnie, of .this city, who 
drowned two weeks ago last "Friday 
in \ the Petitcodlac River 
Moncton, was found on the shore 
Gray’s Island, (Hillsboro,
Two young men named Hawkes and 
Simpson, who were walking along the 
shore, found the body. Interment was 
made In the cemetery on Gray’s Is
land, where Mr. Kinnie’s people are 
buried.

are men so incorrigibly lazy that 
inducement that you can offer them 
will tempt them to work. How are 
you going to deal with them?”

The answer is that they are to be 
treated as they deserve to be treated* 
by being forced to do under compulsion 
that which they decline to do of their 
own free will.

Labor penal colonies are to be es
tablished, and to them will be drafted 
the "Weary Willies” of all kinds and 
degrees. One result 6f this win be the 
elimination of that pest of the roads, 
the professional tramp. The able-bodied 
professional pauper, too, will find his 
"occupation’’ gone.

But to guard against any possible 
abuse of the liberty of the subject, 
consignment to a colony will, be al
lowed to be carried out on a magis
trate’s order, while the period of de
tention ts to be limited to three years 
at any one time.

;|SOLDIERS THEREno
MEXICO CITY, July 31.—At 

Mexican State Department, last night, 
it was said that an old map had been 
discovered showing the present site Pr°vinces. A noteworthy feature of 
Of the city otra Paso was on Mexican j the ,llf« °{ tbia business is «the per
son. Senor Belrey Purga is now in ! sonal lnte[eKt tak<f In 11 every 
Washington conferring wit* Anson I emp'oye. though this may be account

ed for by the fact that the owners 
have displayed an equal personal In
terest in each individual employe.

the
was

Bayonets and Machine Giyis 
Bar Marching 

Strikers

Xopposite
near 

on Saturday.

Mills, a member of the International 
Boundary Commission, over the sub
ject.
Mariscal says that the Mexican claims 

based apparently on fact. The 
case has been pending for some time 

Mrs. Goddard into such a nervous state and wdl be settled during the present 
that afterward she collapsed entirely year- The settlement will be an aim- 
and was confined to her room. She is cab*e one> whichever way the decision 
petite, lithe, graceful, with regular fee- | 8oes- according to the Mexican dc- 
tures and a wealth of light hair. Mrs. i partmenL 
Goddard exhibited her marriage cer
tificate showing that Alexander Frank
lin Goddard and Edna Dee Barlett 
were married October 17, 1901, in St.

-Michael’s church, (New. York, by. the 
Rev. Dr. J. C. Peters.. - > -

One of. Dr. Goddard)s charms * is a 
full round baritone vqlce, especially 
suited for church singlm.g In Phila
delphia he has been a member of the 
veste^ -ehoir of St. Philip’s Protestant 
Episcopal church, in - West Philadel
phia. î

—|re-
ever

Minister of Foreign Affairs
■SYDNEY, Aug. 1.—With bayonets 

and machine guns barring their way 
the United Mine Workers did not at
tempt to enter the town of Dominion 
on Saturday and hold their advertised 
demonstration there.. Two or three 
hundred soldiers were in town to as
sist civil authorities in their determin
ation to precent any demonstration hy 
ejther of two labor parties now 
ed in the death struggle for suprem
acy in Cape Breton, the parade of the 
U. M. W., which started from Glace 
Bay, only came within a quarter of a 
mile of Dominion.

All approaches into Dominion were 
guarded by troops and machine guns 
were placed to command the two prin
cipal roads leading into the town. At 
a bridge over Cadogans Brook, which 
marks the boundary between the towns 
of Glace Bay and Dominion, detach
ments of R. C. R. and R. C. G. A. were 
stationed. The road here runs through 
a hollow, and on high ground above 
it, in the church yard, was stationed a 
Maxim gun, its muzzle frowning over 
the fence and commanding the entire 
street. It was along this road that the 
procession came, but it did not come 
within a quarter of a mile of this 
point. At Bridgeport about 20 men of 
the R. C. G. A., who formed the 
nant of the garrison of that place, 
were drawn up under 
were in the field at the side of the 
road, but when leaders of the proces
sion saw gleaming bayonets and khaki 
uniforms they countermarched their 
men and the procession started back 
for Glace Bay, where the meeting 
held and a number of speeches made. 
No disturbances marked the proces

sion, and the orderliness of several 
thousand moi» in procession 
mented upon. Much strong feeling was 
engendered among the strikers by the 
action of the Dominion council to pre
venting their demonstration going 
through. For several days the proces
sion of the U. M. W.,"which was ad
vertised' to be held from Gace (Bay to 
Dominion has been the main topic on' 
the streets. Tills demonstration was 
planned with the main object of get
ting some of the men at work in Do
minion, which Is the stronghold of the 
P. W. A., to join the Mine Workers.

TAMING WASPS IS 
GIRL’S STRANGE FAD

tare Z
- - »•■

bhly good man thinks ( Bek 
0, only tile thorboghljr-'b*», 
world all bad, • 
jiabiy euccèssfù! think'that i 
rly successful. *”But that 
Eery."
ted old man who tiad llvétl 
five years And knew th*jr*. 
r chance for him, wanted; 
t “machinery" had rulne»" 
he was ruined there'wka 

9factiofi In thinking - «WN. 
ras ruined too. • ^ 
are a little breed.’L.If wd,, 
.s of failure it give».. MS .*] 
“ion to meet an old school] 

out a,t tha elboifs tod.L , 
tie tfte old, man", told ,»* 
t misjtake was in leaving 
and coming to the city,, 
and their sons were proa-, 

ers .on the. Island and -ha, s, I said, that Is the story! 
man ltfc,*hq: city, Thÿyv 

: stayed J# the country) 
lanted them.
le poor old man and do, 
Ink of him, he was such an
I ruin. He was a. fine 
in spite of his shabby 

|hich he was ashamed, trie
II shaped, bis eye wsts note 
man who- could do n°th-<

was too intelligent-to Be
lie said so that machtn-* 

led the country. * » 
b next man I met **WBatj 
he country,” and he «Aid 
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Ing "The blank- girits." ■“ 
fian I met a#d asked the 
In said, "The btitaK X?bn-r' 
He was reading the Suk.
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P.EI. WOMAN DIES IN
BOSTON, A6E0 Î03engag-

ICeeps Them in Her Bedroom 
and Attends to All Their 

Comforts

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Aug. 1.—The 
city of Calais celebrated yesterday the 
completion of a century of municipal 
life and did it in grand style. The 
principal features were a meeting in 
the Congregational ChurclC where pat
riotic and historical addresses were de
livered, 'the dedication of a new me
morial fountain presented to the «city 
by, Henry B. Eaton, and a grand par
ade, in which our neighbors made good 
their 'promise to give us the 'bigigest 
and best." The governor of the state 
and other distinguished visitors parti
cipated.

- BOSTON, Aug.2.—Mrs. Christina Tay
lor Bridgett, the oldest woman In Bos
ton is dead. She was In her one hund
red and third year, was bom at Grand 
River, P.EI., on March thirteenth, 
eighteen hundred and seven and leaves 
a number of relatives in that neighbor
hood. Mrs Bridgett died last night at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs Ellen 
Shaw of Dorchester. She was the wi
dow of Capt. William Bridgett, for 
many years sexton of the Seaman’s 
Bethel, conducted by "Father” Tay
lor and who died in 1892. Mrs. Bridgett 
was very proud of her old age and last 
March celebrated her one hundred and 
second anniversary, though for la year 
had been confined to her "bed.

TEN IRE KILLED 
Il I TROLLEY

LONDON, July 30—Taming and
domesticating wasps is the fad of a 
girl, named Miss Black-Hawktns, of 
Bourne Court, about six miles froml

DENVER, Colo., July 30.—"Philadel
phia Jack” O’Brien had the better of 
Jimmy Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, in 
a six round go "at the Auditorium to
night.

Andover.
The Andover neighborhoood ig well 

known - as a source of excellent honey, 
but that any one here or elsewhere 
should make pets of wasps is a dis
tinct t novelty. Mies Black-Hawkins, 
who is not yet 21 years'of age, has a 
highly interesting story to tell.

Gentle In voice and manner and 
with an intense love for all forms of 
wild insect life, she has the attributes 
of the successful beekeeper, and these 
have served her well In directing her 
taste to the near ally of the bee, the 
much-more-dreaded wasp.

"T have been fascinated with the 
study of natural history for 
years past." she said, “and it was 
three summers ago, when I began to 
watch wasps in captivity under the 
microscope, that my experiences with 
these insects began. I found them 
charming in all ways, but one of the 
earliest things that held my attention 
was their extreme cleanliness.

"I have watched them for hours at 
-their toilet, cleaning themselves with 
their antennae like a oat does with its 
paws, and I have been struck by the 
wonderful mobility of their bodies. 
Naturally insects kept in captivity for 
observation purposes had to be fed, 
and I first found they were amenable 
to kindly treatment when they literal
ly came to me for food.

"I keep my wasps in my bedroom, !i> 
a wooden box with glass sides. Once, 
when . I was lying down during the 
day,- a hungry wAsp came and settled 
on my . hand. I often feed them by 
hand, and this particular wasp 
pected to find some honey. But I hid j 
my hand under ' a rug, and waited to 
see what would follow. The insect 
very .soon settled on my face, and 
would not leave till I had fed hint."

tjSPOKANE, Wash., July 81.—Ten rem- w
Vi

arms. They DEATH OF MISS READY «

CITY OF MISFORTUNEThe wreck occurred st Coldwell, 
Washn. The heavily-laden coaches 
were crushed and the men and 
In them were thrown from their seat* 
some being hurled to the tops of the 
coaches, wfhlle others were sent flying 
through the windows. SeverkTcoaches 
left the track and 
caught under the pile of broken wood 
and steel.

isome The death took place on Saturday 
evening at 5.50, after a two months’ ill
ness, of Miss Florence T. Ready, third 
daughter of James Ready, the well 
known brewer of Fairvllle.

Three sisters and six brothers sur
vive the deceased, as well as her fa
ther and mother. The sisters are Miss 
Mary ready and Miss Clara Ready, at 
home, and Mrs. J. R. O'Brien of Fair- 
ville.
Ready, Hugh Ready, William Ready, 
Arthur Ready and Edward Ready, all 
of Fairville, and James Ready, 
who is in the west.

Miss Ready’s funeral is to take place 
today from her father’s residence, Man- 
a wagon ish road, to St. Rome’s church, 
where high mass of requiem will be 
sung.

women was

< was com-Twice This Year Has it Been the Scene of 
Catastrophe — Reason Why Mexico 
City Escaped Damage by Earthquake

passengers were

FIRES THREATEN 
' MANY VILLAGES

The brothers are T. Louis|„ : ■.

Jr.,I

MEXICO CITY, July 31.—Officials at 
the Observatory here declare that, the 
escape of Mexico Oty with compara
tively little damage by the series of 

BOURNE, Mass., July 31.—Two great earthquakes yesterday and the night 
Ores in the woods and cranberry bogs beflore is due to the fact that the city 
of Cape Cod, which broke out today is bnllt on an old lake Ked. The made 
and threatened to destrop villages and ground, they say, acts as a springy, 
settlements were under control tonight Jelly-like mass, which neutralizes me 
for the time being, the hundreds of severity of the shàcks. As it was
fire-fighters having been aided in hold- Cathedral walls' were cracked and
ing the flames In check by a dead calm scores of dwellings practically demol-
which appeared at sunset. The only ished and a few lives lost. The shocks,
buildings destroyed were a large barn however, were of greater destruction
in Cataumet, owned by Reuben Law- |n - th< state of . Guelrado, à region
rence and a cranberry house owned by which is known as the home of earth-
Benjamin Bourne at Dry Cedar swamp quakes, but as accustomed a* the peo-
at the head of the bay. pie there are to shock*-they Were quite

■ HR ***"* 25*" The -most serious fire of the two panic stricken with the series of a
I aadgnanutwd started in the Bourne woods Just be- score or more which they have been

■ cure for eech and fore noon and assumed such proper- visited with—It was reported In last
ti35ag tlons at 1 p. m. that every available night's despatches that the worst came
* a d protruding man in the villages of Pocasset, Ca- ! to the cities of Aculpuco and Chllpan-

ta ikhprefa end art taumet, North Falmouth, Hatchville, clngo. Little Aqulpueo, with Its 5,000 
5i5iwKckKn«*wti*5A1%e,aro Monument Beach and Buzzard’s Bay 1 inhabitants, has achieved world-wide 
i eeTtoZuteoir. Bans * Ca, Toronto. was summoned to save buildings in fame as a city of misfortune. Twice 
OHA6K*S_OINTMBNTs the path of the flames. this year has It been the scene of a

catastrophe. * On February 15, 300 per
sons were burned to death when the 
Flores theatre was set on fire by a 
moving picture machine and destroyed 
at the special performance in honor of 
Governor Flores.

Several times the city has been sev
erely shook by earthquake. Neverthe
less Aculpuco, beset by tropical cur
rents and cursed by a hot, nhealthy 
climate, is one of the most beautiful 
spots in the world, 
ruptigp and abréviation "of the Aquae 
Purchrae (Beautiful Waters) rings 
true.

A river runs through it and many 
plants grow t here. It lies 113 miles 
southwest of Mexico City, of which it 
was formerly the seaport. It had been 
for centuries the chief centre of com
merce with the Philippin Islands, as 
well as .with China and India. Ohtl- 
panclnan, the capital Is a small town 
in the centre of the state, about two 
Üundred miles from Mexico City and 
about 110 miles from the coast. It* 
population is about 7,000.

■<3:♦

RECEIPTS AT 
EM. CUSTOM HOUSE CHESTS ESCAPE IN 

THEIR NIGHT CLOTHES■fc.v

ex-
L, Aug. 1—The" following 
to July customs receipts 

isued by thd Montreal
urtment:—
ms collections on 
port of Montreal 
July . Just ended, # 

ponding month in 
eTns^fMneçiftseKi'

Its name, a cur- SAVANXAH, Ga, July 31 —Hotel 
Tyble on Tyble Island, a seaside resort, 
was burned shortly before daylight, a 
hundred guests fleeing from the build
ing in their flight clothes. Sor far as 
Known no cr.e was killed or injured. 
The flanrea had a clean sweep from the 
Tyble Depot to the sea’s edge through 
the big hotel, bath house, pavilions, 
etc. The loss la practically complete. 
It is thought $109.000 will cover the 
loss. Many of the guests after the first 
fright returned to taelr roems. only to 
escape again from beneath falling 
wails with a few of their meet vsluao 
belonging*

PENAL COLONIES.

"Bnt," it may be asked, "what of the 
wastrels? Everybody knows that there d
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Passengers S y s te m- 
atically Robbed '

WRIGHT HAS $3,000

Doctor Says He Acted 
' ""Silty

HIJS WORDS ON ENTERING

• U)NDON, -Aug, 2.—, In accordance 
with the professed program »f the re- 
contsructed New , Gallery which. >

a “closed" epciety, membetf, w)y . ... 
being allowed, to exhibit, the second ' 
portion of the summer St)Ow tg “to a' 
certain extent retrospective.” Now, a 
carefully sclentett retrospective exhibi
tion may be attractive-ènd tnslruçtlve^ “ , ... . .. . ... ,
like the “Chœen pictures” at tint araf- Quarrelled With Qthers--Clip-
ton Gallery .which illustrate In admir
able fashion some of the., most signifi
cant phases of the more recent devel
opments of modern British art,.

On the other hand the inclusion of a" 
large proportion of not particularly 
brilliant paintings £hat have been 
Shown elsewhere at at. recent date coti- 
not be held to add considerably to 
the attraction of the new work at the 
New Gallery.

In the one case the shew Is made up 
of borrowed pictures that have made 
their mark; in the other.cage we have 
merely an Influx ef works that have 
presumably been returned unsold ftom' 
previous shoxte and that ,have but rare
ly such intrinsic merit as to make their 
reappearance particularly welcome.

To Sir James. Guthrie’s large full- 
length portrait of a woman in “The 
Velvet Cloak” which has given the pic
ture its name has rightly* been Accord
ed the place of honor in the west room.
The picture has féal distinction and 
style and is a noble and fully repre
sentative example of the art practiced 
by the members of the so-called Glas
gow school which Is more or’ less di
rectly derived from Whistler. This fine 
portrait which combines a spontaneous 
sense of life and movement With, care
fully considered rhythm of design is 
here the more telling as the majority 
of the portraits shown are inspired ' by 
an Ideal of insipid pettiness arid wholly 
lacking in artistic distinction.

M

Mr. Moorhead Comes from Ac
apulco- Earthquakes There 
Twice a Week, He Says- 
Wires for Information

Annual Report of H 
D. D., Secretary D 
Bible Society

fit f- " •1nowf-Mr

' ^3^
St, Stephen, People Do Not

Believe AIIefeatipits.,--Made
Again^01e*rnèinclalr

■-■ *-

One of Most Spectacular 
Events That Cowes 

Ever Witnessed
Prince Edward Island Woman 

Dies at the Age 

of 102

T Following ia\the annual report of Tlev. 
George M. Campbell, D. D.. secretary 
ôtslrict No. 1. CatuuMan Bible Society:

Through the cryirtesy of the press 
the society anew lays its work and its

pings Found In. His 
Pobkéts ^ .ST. STEPHEN," N. B., Aug. 2.-Â 

dispatch from Boston . that appear ad 
in Saturday's gun' concerning an In)-, 
pending divoyce epae, has created 
some interest 'here,- Mr?. 'Sinclair was 
born and brought up here and' al
ways bore a good reputation. She was 
marrried in Cambridge two. years ago 
when nineteen years of age; the young • 
man whom she married1 belong-1 
ing in that section. After marriage 
the young wife continued her em-- 
ployment tn a store, the husband al
leging that he was unable to support 
her. Last spring: she- brought an ac
tion against hint in the courts for 
support and won' her .case, returning 
Boon -After. 1 tb her fnother 
Stephen. It is believed here that the: 
sensational revelations threatened in 
the husband’s divorce are p, spirit of 
revenge because of the action for non 
support and that they cannot be sub
stantiated.

t •
Whtle still a young man, Max well-K.< 

Moorhead, the new United States tou- 
sul at this porf, has had considerable 
experience in the service of his govern
ment, having represented his country 
ill three different nations during the 
past four years.

Mr. Moorhead, accompanied by his 
wife, arrived In St. John yesterday ahd 
was welcomed by the retiring consul, 
Judge Willrieh, who leaves for his new 
poet at Quebec tomorrow.

Cf mountains which completely 
round it, and which give the harbor the 
best protection possible. It is a port 
of o&Il for the steamers of the Pacific 
mall line, which runs from San Fran
cisco to Panama, and the vessels of the 
United States navy call there frequent
ly for coal. A considerable export busi
ness is done, the chief commodities 
shipped being tropical fruits such as 
limes .pineapples, etc.”

TWO QUAKES A WEEK.

str-I ' claim before you. (XaXholic in its ad-1 
ministration and operations it wonder
fully illustrates ythe unity of the 
Spirit” which underlies ecclesiastical 
tç parafions. It lives to fulfil a high 
missionary purpose, to supply every! 

with the Holy Scriptures- in his
com

which is not

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Aug. 2.— 
How Harry K, Thaw conducted. him
self at the Matteawan Asylum for the 
Criminal Insane, a phase of his life 
not gone into before, was described to
day by Dr. Amos B. Baker, first 
Blatant physician of the institution, the 
only witness called by District Attor
ney Jerome at the continuation of the 
hearing by which Thaw hopes to ob
tain his release. The examination of 
Hr. Balter had mot been finished when 
adjournment wag taken. Aside from 
hiB testimony ,a two-foot stack of can
vas bound books labeled "The People 
vs. Harry K. Thaw”—records of the 
murder trials—furnished all -the cvl- 
dence introduced by .Mn, J«Dtne today.

He expects to be through with the 
state’s alienists tomprrow, when Chds. 
Morschauser, Thaw’s lawyer, wlH put 
his client on the stand, possibly late 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Copity Thaw, as she sat in court 
savi--. Mr. Jerome introduce

Emperor and Empress 

Dine With the King 

and Queen
___ _______________________ r ,

BOSTON, Aug. 2—Thoa. Wright, 
the colored waiter aboard the steamer 
Calvin Austin, who was arrested yes
terday by Police Inspector Gaddis, on 
a charge of robbing state rooms, was 
today brought before United States 
Commissioner Hayes. He pleaded not 
guilty and was held in $1,000 for trial 
Thursday. The police say that the 
passengers on the Calvin Austin have 
been systematically robbed for two 
years. They say Wright has accumu
lated $3.000. At the time of the ac
re” t a bank book was found in his 
pocket showing deposits of $250 in the 
last thirty days. Wright is technical
ly charged with stealing on the high 
seas. He was found hiding in one of 
the life boats.

Mrs.Christina Taylor, Brldgett, aged 
102, is dead at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ellen Shaw, in Dorchester. 
Mrs. Brldgett was born at 
River, P. B. I., March 13, 1807.

as-

maii
own language, “without note or
ment.’’ Mission work 
bared on a knowledge of the Word of 
God can only be ephemeral in its re
sults. though it may have a passing 
picturesqueness. The society therefore 
limits its operations to the producing 
arid distributing of the Holy Scrip
tures
essential lo :>.e success of Christian 
missions. 1 The wonderful expansion 
-which; has :chon place in mission lib
erality and vffort, of necessity, brings 

burdens and respoasibilties to tire

COWS, Aug. 2.—The first official visit 
. of the Russian Emperor Nicholas to 

England was one of the most impres
sive and spectacular events that Cowes

i
“We had on an average about two 

earthquakes a week while I was there, 
but there were no serious ones such 
as have wrecked the city during the 
last few days. I was there, however. 
In February of this year when the 
-Flores theatre was burned and three 
hundred people lost their lires in the 
disaster.

' : ?::non

—accustomed to naval pageantry—ever 
witnessed. King Edward, with most of 
the members of the royal family put 
out this morning on the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert and met the Rus
sian imperial yacht Stendart and the 
squadron of warships accompanying it 
off Splthead at noon.

Emperor Nicholas immediately went 
on board the British royal yacht, 
where he was greeted by King Edward 
and, after the monarch» had taken 
luncheon the Russian squadron with 
the Victoria and Albert leading the 
way, reviewed the British fleet.
British had 150 ships aligned in three 
files between Cowes and Splthead. Be
sides the warships’; there 1 were hun
dreds of yachts of all types, from the 
largest steamers to email sailboats at 
anchor. All were dressed in flags.

The scene along the shore was equal
ly interesting as that afloat, - for 
crowds lined the water-front for miles, 
and all the houses were draped With 
bunting and flags.

The yacht races, which had been go
ing on for some time,' lost their usual 
interest, for everyone was absorbed by i Newspaper Publishers Association, has 
the visit of the Russian imperial ,fam- lsaued a bul!etin relating to the tariff

on pulp and paper In which he
The measure» taken to -safeguard In tlie Proposed tariff bill publishers 

Emperor Nicholas made him seem like | *lavte ®fcur®d the abolition of the duty 
h prisoner of state when compared I ^ T*1" ,tcm 0,1 ground, wood. They 
with other royal petsonages who have i ?°tolried a reduction from per ton to 
- Cowes during regatta week. ! * l(® Per inn on print paper--,-! saving
The Stan dart dropped anchor between i ,°' approximately $2,700,000 per annum 
two battleships of the Dreadnought ,n ttle coTo1 hews print paper to con- 
type, which are surrounded by other cumers. The publishers had asked for 
naval vessels, while small boats patrol .,re0, Paoer. The select committee tit 
about the visitors constantly. Scotland i1?6 houa* hafl recommended $2 per ton. 
Yard has one hundred detectives at senate raised the rate to $4 per ton
CO.-fes, and the Russian police depart- Jr6 c(>nferees had Substantially
ment has an equal representation. on a compromise rate of $3 per

The Emperor will remain aboard ship T̂aft 
during his visit, except for a brief on ” about S«t-
trip ashore to the Cowes naval schcool cp,ss<q ' rate
Wednesday morning. Z Z abplteation « the

Tonight the Russian Emperor and -Under the new schedules^ach prov-

rnit'the British royal household on board wick which New Bruna,
the Victoria and Albert. Sir Edward of

any Kina upon exportation of pulp, or
paper, can Immediately avail them
selves of the new tariff rate, - Quebec 
has a stumpage tax of 25 cents per 
cord of wood cut from crown lands for 
exportation, from which the province 
obtains a revenue of $26,000 per annum. 
There Is no stumpage in Quebec on 
wood cut from other lands. Ontario 
prohibits absolutely the exportation of 
wood cut from crown lapda. New
foundland prohibits the exportation of 
pulp wood.

in St.1El
In all possible languages—a work

tie
None of my friends 

among the victims, as 
stairs escaped and 
chiefly house servants and workmen, 
■who occupied the upper galleries."

Speaking of hie career, Mr: Moor
head said: "I was formerly connect
ed with the Pennsylvania Railway at 
Pittsburg, but left that work to enter 
the University of Chicago, from which 
I was graduated in 1904. In August, 1905, 
I was appointed consul at St. Thomas, 
Ont., where I first met my -wife, who la 
a daughter of Judge Ermatlnger of 
that city. From there I was trans
ferred in July, 1906; to Belgrade, Ser
vi», where I remained until May, 1908, 
when I was giyeh my last appointment 
In Acapulco. I" was relieved of that of
fice in April of this year and have 
spent intervening time at my former 
home in Pittsburg, my wife’s home in 
SI. Thomas, tint., and at Washington,
to. c.

“You see this is not my first expert- 
Canada, afidi although I .have 

never been in the Maritime Provinces, 
I am sure I. will like this place 
much.
°f the country as the traip approaches 
your city."
. Regarding his future policy the new 
consul said : "So far I have found t he 
affairs Of this office in splendid condi
tion kftd Ss far asT can- see there 
will be few changea I expect simply 
to continue the previous policy of the 
offlqe. 1; 1

"I have, of cour*, lio Idea how long 
1 shall remain here. • It is the policy 
of the department to make frequent 
changés now: This system gives t be 
men mfirO " -experience and as- there is 
now no futul-e politics In1 oor depart
ment, thé changes And promotions are 
made entirely on merit.”

Mr. Moorhead has a genial manner 
and an attractive personality, which! 
will ensure him a cordial reception to 
thin city.

were: those down 
the killed were new _ ,

Bible producing houses. No missionary 
society provides directly the essential

work—the

:

I
today,
against her son, testimony she had 
willingly given heretofore to save bis 
life. Today it was seized upon by the 
state to prove him Insane. It included 
her accounts of his nervous tempei a- 
menl as a child, material valuable to 
Thaw when he was. in. danger of the 
electric chair, -but now menacing to 
his hope1 of proving .himself a sane 
man. One thing qupted by the dis
trict attorney was her statement con
cerning Harry Thaw that “his body 
was " too puny- for tils head and before 
and after the measles he bad Saint 
Vitus’ dance.”

Dr. Baker’s testimony was read by 
himself from his “case boOk” and de
scribed Thaw’s cofidUxit, both normal 
and queer, bn many Occasions from 
frorii February 1, 1908, the date of his 
commitment, Until June-25 of the 
Sent year.

Though home of these notes describ
ed tRe patient’s acts as '“‘silly;" ana 41- 

, though the witness sriid that in his be- 
.. , Tief thaw Was Irrational, Thaw’s at-

WINDMEEE, Muskoka, Aug.I 2.^; "tont«V made htm admit that during 
Percy Archibald, traveller for the H tae three months of the patient’s 
W. Petrie Co., Toronto, pluikiiy saVed :r*fay »t. Matteawan he, ohsepyed uo 
Miss B-uchanah from: drowning hera. l f After That Thaw,
The lady is sister oL Prof. Buchanan, :I^îu8ed to ’lat 1
of Toronto University. And,: with her 1 b a«® »**• ’
brother and other Irietfflâ; "waa bath- : fTÎ i ^ *he: l^f,ltal; Phy»B

ing from a raft in deep '■Wâter? when *■ w,’ '
’ - . M l*en Thaw reached Matteawan on

. this day t 
mhrder 
grbuhds

instrument of. succesefu!
Word of God in the languages of 'he 
peoples among v/bom their missionaries 
labor. This, work is done by the Bible 
Societies, which also in a large meas- 

supply the funds for'fte circulation 
of the Bible t.t home as well as abroad. 
The British and Foreign Bible Society, 
the great Bible producing house of the 
world, therefore feels that *t should rot 
be regarded as an “outside" institution: 
but as part of the foundations on 
which rests t-he mission work of all the 
cfiurches.
This venerable society held its 105th 

annual meeting at the Queen's Hall, 
London, England on the 5th day of 
May. 1909. From the luminous and corn- 
comprehensive report we gather thatf 
during the past year versions in' six 
fresh languages have been added to the 
society’s ever lengthening list. Two of 
thpm were prepared for Asia, two for 
Africa and two for Oceania. These lan- 

‘“have been reduced to written, 
in order that they may become, 

vehlciles of the gdspel. jThe society in 
these versions meets a fiemand coming 
fgom several branches of the Christian 
church. The Moravian missionaries, 
the ‘Anglican, the American Baptist, 

Congregational

Grand %
lii

1,000 LIVES LOST 
BY GREAT FLOODS ST. JOHN MAN SAVES

A YOUNG LADY'S LITE

•jThe tire

V *

FROM NEW RUE tm ■y

MM
Seven Thousand Houses Sub

merged in Manchuria, 

Says Tokio

AlAXWBLL k. MOOREHÈAD. 

The new United States Consul

NEW YORK, N. Y„ Aug. 2.—Mr. 
John Norris, chairman of the com
mittee on paper of the American

I Miss Buchanan, of Toronto* 

Rescued in the ,Nick 

> of Time :■ <- v.

If
The new consul was busy yesterday 

going over 4he office .affairs with Judge 
Willrieh and bis staff preparatory to 
taking over the office today, but found 
tiipa to tell. The Sun something of his 
past experiences, . which. included.. a 
stay at Acapulco, u-hich was destroyed " 
by earthquake shocks since Saturday.

‘f Hve w/red to Acapulco,”; said Vfr. 
Modrheafi,. ?‘to learn if any of our 
friends’ there, lost ti)eir lives in’ the 
(Jlsaster vVBlch has’blotted out the city.

"I .also wanted to ftnd out what ' had 
become of my effects w'hieh I had 
stored’ there. ’t left Arapnlco In April 
and left these things behind tifitil J 
rriuld g%t'settled in my new appoint
ment. ■' ’■♦•i t r. = .

"Acapulco," he oontimied, ‘irabeau
tiful City of about 6,000 inhabitants. It 
has the best Mexican port on the Pacific 
coast, the wafers of. the harbor being 
very deep and almost land-locked. In 
fact, it looks more like a lake than a 
harbor. The -City nestles at the foot

ence inily. says: pre-

l TOKIO, Aug. 2—Further advices 
ceived here regarding the flood situa
tion in the Province of Chang Chun, 
Manchuria, are to the effect that ow
ing to the damage done by water traf
fic on the An lung-Mukden Railway.has 
been tied up completely for fifty days.

According to previous despatches 
1,000 lives were lost in. the city of Kir
in and 7,000 houses. were' submerged.

TOKIO, Aug. 2—An official report on 
the damage by , the great fire at-Osaka 
places the number of dwellings de
stroyed at 11,368, including eleveri office 
buildings, eight schools, four batiks, 
ten business blocks and twenty tem
ples. _ • ,

There was but one death due to Ill
ness caused by the fire. Three persons 
were seriously -injured, six suffered 
slight hurts.

very
One gets a splendid impressionre - guages

forni"

f
churches.and the

through these new avenues are 
telling the story of the - risen Christ. 
The society has the complete Bible in 
105 languages ,the New Testament in 
102. and In all other tongues some por
tion of the Holy Book has been print
ed. making a total of 418 different Ian 
guages in Which the British and For
eign Bible Society has promoted the 
translation and distribution of at 
least some part of the Scriptures.

now

\L* -’ "
1

announced to she was overcome! H6> brother ex
hausted himself in efforts to.sarefr her, 
when Archibald and Ei W. Knowles, 
passing in a canoe, paddled in, and 
Archibald dived and cot the lady to 
land, while Knowles attended to her 
exhausted brother. C. P. Archibald 4s 
a native of St. John, N. B.

-ii
I

dlf .iasanlig, alfitoat jits first 
statements,: 'according , tq Baker, 
were ‘expressions of amusement

was ne- 
pro-%■

over
of his lawyers and 

f'4 frankly. Accordlng 
I W» acquittai was ob- 

exagg<*ati4g ' Certain Incl- 
puttinir in'têsttrfiony Jerome

the clever work 
alienists. He s: 
to: Dr. Baker tha 
tained by 
dents and
was unable to refute because he had 
not the facts.

The witness described Thaw's man
ner at most times as "silly” ' and 
“pompous.” He said he quarreled 
with the other patients who played 
cards with him, calling them "stupid 
donkeys.” From his notebook he told 
of various Incidents, Including Thaw’s 
refusal to accept mall addressed to 
him; his refusal ,to see his wife until 
tOld that' Mr. MarschausOr had sent 
her, and his "Insolent and domineering 
actions to the physicians and attend
ants." ■ j, .

Last fall the prison authorities 
searched Thaw’s pockets when be was 
asleep, and the next day he offered 
$600 reward for the detection of any
one tampering with his clothes, 
fruits of this search appeared in court 
today, when Dr. Baker handed in as 
ervtaence about thirty newspaper clip
pings. They were not read, but Mr. 
Jerome explained ' that all were on 
sexual topics. 1 ' ■ , v .

150 LANGUAGES.

In 1908 the issues amounted to 5,934,- 
711, and since its foundation in 1804 the 
society has printed and circulated over 
215,500.000 copies of1 Scriptures. Several 
hundred translators, revisers and as
sistants are today "promoting transla
tions and revisions in 150 languages.

society's alliance with foreign 
■missions is most intimate. It co-oper-
■ ates with the missionaries in properr-
■ ing the translations, prints the edi- 
IE tions, bears the cost involved in their 
A* sale at réduevê pHces, and pays the

carrriage on the books to the furthest 
mission stations. "NO missionary so
ciety’s request to print arid publish a 

authenticated version of the

Grey and M. Iswolsky, respectively 
British and foreign Ministers, also at
tended the function. All the ships in 
the harbor were illuminated tonfeht.

An investigation of the disaster has 
been ordered by the authorities. About 
one hundred of the Inhabitants are re
ceiving public assistance.

■■ -
-i—

RALE. LANGUID GIRLS AIRSHIPS LLOYDS 
LATEST VENTORE

i. and London, due, of course, to the riot
ing. Mails are overdue and many let
ters have never reached their destina
tion. -STIRLING SUIT HAS 

COME TO AN END
FAIR CLAIMANT GETS THE 

WEALTH LADEN HAND HAG
Weak Blood Curing Development 

Mag Easily Cense a Life
ef Suffering

A Toole Such as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Is Needed to Bella Up tbe Blood and 

Give New Strength

The
Æ

CANADA WOULD 
NEVER CONSENT

:-q

NFBW YORK, Aug. 2—The wealth- 
laden hand bag bearing the Initials 
"G. L. W.,'1 which was found on the 
excursion steamer City of Worcester 
on July 9, was claimed today by a 
woman who gave her name as Grace 
Livingston Wheeler, of Philadelphia.
The bag when opened recently was 
found to contain $2,755 in new . bills, 
two gold watches, two diamond rings 
and other valuables. The claimant who 
appeared today was given possession 
of the bag and Its contente after she
had- told the amount of money in the Rt. Hon. James Bryce, British ant- 
receptacle, the numbers of the watches bassador1 at Washington’ will be the 
and other details. next speaker before the Canadian Club

George Washington Lincoln, the col- in this city. He will probably he here 
ored porter on the steamer, who within two or three weeks. This 
found the hand hag, was rewarded i nouncement was made at a meeting of 
with a present <of one of the new $100, the executive 
bills.

Aviation Risks Must Now be 
Seriously Regarded by Un

derwriters, *Tis SaidJAMES BRYCE 
COMING HERE

properly
Scriptures in a nfew tongue has ever 
been refused;"

Divorced Wife and Lord 

Northland Withdraw Their

Appeals

Uoev- - «•
issued nearly 3.000,000 copies of 

in éditions specially
v It has 
the Scriptures 
adapted for the Jews, and in thirty-one 
languages in embossed type provided 
portions of the Bible for the blind.

This great missionary association has 
therefore its own special field and work. 
Its “silent messengers” enter countries 
the missionaries fail to penerate. The 
Word of God, as the seed of the king
dom, is an agency, an energy, an effi
ciency. It works results, transforms 
institutions and men, leavens contin
ents, and prepares an highway among 
the nations for the missionary.

is the characteristic

/The : ri '
LONDON, Aug. 2.—Saturday’s pro- statd L Jl™L f llfe d0es,a, ,gir! 

ceedimrs in the Edinburgh Court of Uo0d
Session probably provide the finish to her than whe a a ? ?"
tire Stiriing litigation which wa, the ££ ^manhood^'n TZnZatTny 

aootish cause ceiobre of the year. inherited tendency to anaemia
Motions Mere made on the part of sumption needs only the slightest en- 

Mrs. Stirling and Lord Northland ^,7,= ‘ . X, ® sllsntest en-
withdrawing- the annua'» m the si Ç°uragement to rapidly develop. This 
vnree « R 11 ' p? - " th d ’ dan£er is especially threatening to 

Mg nh a. w m , « T . , girls who are confined long hours tn-
Mr. ChnJe. K.C.. for Mr. John Stirl- doors, in stores, offices and fatcofjes—
^rd of Klppendavie Perthshire, girls depressed by worry and cares, 

said there was pending in England All these conditions quickly impover- 
between the same parties litigation art ish the blood and are among the most 
Mrs. Stirling’s Instance for the re- common causes of sickness among 
oovery of £4,000 and a considerable growing girls and young women. If 
sum of accumulated Interest, and also at any time a girl finds that her 
in regard to certain jewellery. strength is falling and she is becoming

It was Mr. Stirling’s intention, upon pale and nervous,, has no ambition 
condition that this English litigation and is languid, it is a certain sign that 
was got rid of, which he understood her blood is falling to meet the de- 
was being done, and in view of the mands upon It, because it Is impure 
fact that there was no marriage and thlp.
settlement for the child of the mar- It is at a time like this that Dr. 
riage, and that Mrs. Stirling was Williams’ Pink Pills are Invaluable to 
quite unprovided for, to secure an an- young women and growing girls. They
nwlty of £2*0 for Mrs. Stirling, with build up the blood, make It rich, red
reversion to the child after her death, and pure, tone the nerves and giye

The Lord President said the court new health and strength to every
had nothing to do with that. ’ Part of the body. They have cured so
: The matrimonial differences of Mr. many cases of this kind that they may
$tirling, an ex-offleer In the Scots tru,y be called a specific tor. the
Guards, and now a member of the mon diseases of girlhood. Miss Min-
London Stock Exchange, and his nle Smith, Creighton street, Halifax,
wife, Mrs. Clara Stirling, an Amerl- says; 11 have proved that Dr. Wll-
can actress who Had appeared in Lon- liams' pink Pills are . all that ls.jclaim-
Kton in "The Bari and the Girl,” ed tor them In cases similar to ipipe.
caused something of a sensation a About three years aero I suddenly, be-
few months ago. •> £an tq run down,. I grew so weak, that

Lotti Guthrie, In the Court of Ses- 1 could hardly attend, tP ray, school 
* ion, After ' a long hearing, dismissed Btu41e8- I. suffered from headaches. .. ,
Mrs. Stirling’s petition agaihst her my heart tyould palpitate violently at .. CHATHAM, N-. B., '*uff. 
hueband for divorce, in whlcti she th®-lea*t pjceytlon,.. and my appetite jvas championship ctf Chatham was settled
named Mrs. Maud Atherton, me dl- 'veGti fickle. I triqd doctors’ medicine this evening agam*"lh $he exhlbl-
Voroed W«* « Colon el-T. J. Atherton, a-nd^mulsiohs^ut. the.tiwatment did Jtlon fiÿd, when* the. Stars defeated-th*
i At -the same time he granted a de- 2®* S";, takln* Victors ,15 to X. Thé same was very
«see Of divorce to Mr. J, A. Stirling on 5L* Te'E^hn^ f »? “'T tol6* one eMe4- ,-4^ Godfrey mid W. Wat- 
hls petition, to which he had named 6 r f,tTT°nBeT Un* «WWi tha battmv„fc,r the Stars
Wd Northland, son of the Earl of my pre^t^o^ ' heaHh tn n 1'Sr'ri' -Thomas ,M*iy,’«id Joseph Cady fier 
panfurly, now reeretary of an insure Ptos4 f éîiWv -*he Victors ’
*nce company in Pall Mall as co-re- "ara* fjT~Wg~ViPhd I. fratefuily re- 
fondent. fT ” co”TnGM^to "Ww^lthg gtlflsT

i 1» We Of the Scottish law Mrs. by all'médtolI^lrlihg is dead, and all her rights of py j
powry, or to tbè wfdoW* si • èharë in ffer for $2 DO byî'Tto- Dr3 winbiiîJ <.5“^!

îÀt&Jttf*- -.

LONDON, Ahg. 2.—For thé first time 
in the history of the institution, Lloyds 
has been doing business in airships. I 
hear that ifnderwritëhs had agreëd to 
pay the total lews, ■ at the1 rate of forty 
guineas per cent. In-the event of the 
English channel being crossed from 
either side by an airship on or before 
September 30. ' - - _

This was cheerfully paid, and Bier- 
; lot’s monoplane, while in London, is In

sured at Lloyds’ against fire,theft or ac
cident for £10,000, at three-quarters of 
one per cent. Although this Is the first 
business of the kin at Lloyds’ the 
Thames and Mersey company last year 
prepared itself for developments when 
on revising its articles it acquired au
thority to include within its scope in
surance of risks by. alri and it is now 
clear that aviation risks will have to 
be seriously regarded by underwriters 
as business in general.

Lloyds', I hear, continues dull, al
though business to underwriters 
result of casualties have not been very 
heavy of late. Bullion insurance brok
ers have been exceptionally busy, 
owing to large shipments of specie -to 
South America, one veésel taking neatly 
£2,000,000. All risks in these shipments 
are Included from the bank or offices 
of the bullion brokers -until the metal 
Is actually delivered to thé consignees.
Little difficulty was experienced Iff get
ting the business through, but in the 
case of one steamer on which heavy 
Insurances had already been taken out 
on th ehull and cargo a double rate of
premium, five shillings per cent., was WOODSTOCK, N. B., Aug. 2.—Some 
conceded. z few months ago one of our principal

Lloyds’ has also been having a great industries, the tannery of J. D. Dick- 
many Inquiries as to the result of the lnson & Sons, was destroyed by fire. 
Spanish crisis. Merchants are anxious it employed about 40 hand», and as 
to Insure against eventualities. Under- the firm lost quite heavily, the 
writers have been charging at the rate bers made a proposition that the town, 
of twenty guineas percent, on policies guarantee the bonds of the firm - 
covering against the risk of King Al- &n amount equal'to 60 per cent of the 
fonso, from any cause, ceasing to oc- of a tannery plant not to exceed

Zïï' n e mnThs fh^tosuranre cover6 fhe bonds to bear interest atnext flv6 months, tho insurance cover- . - ^ . . ,. • .
ing against his deposition, against aV * 1 * *** c®ntl a#a to rotrea by:
dicatlon or against death. thf flrm ln five y«re, The vote of the ^

The insurance appears to be a pt- ratf Payer was “CSeff this afternoon i
culiar ode, but Inquiries come from aI*d tbe proposition \Vas carried by a "\
Spanish merchants themselves. There vo’te °f 198 to 1. The total valuation -
Is considerable disorganization In postal of the town Is placed at $2,160,-066. Nbt \
arrangements between East Spanish many votes were east, but the objeot-
por^s, »uch as Barcelona 4M Valencia, ing Vote only represented $2,$06.

Brodeur Emphatic in Stateï 
menf Concerning Padific 

Squadron
or con-

•s-»,
LONDON, Aug. 2.—Speaking to the 

Canadian Associated Press with refer
ence to the Times' suggestion 
cruiser squadron for the Ait 
cabled last Friday, Mr. Brodeur was 
emphatic in asserting that if it aimed 
at the formation an imperial to be 
controlled by the admiralty, then It 
would be losing time, as Canada 
would never consent to Such control.

On another subject, that of the 
lighting of the St. Lawrence channel, 
Mr. Brodeur was equally emphatic 
in stating that the Canadian river lit 
that respect was away ahead of either 
the Mersey or the Thames.

9,000 VICTIMS 
OF REBELLION

an-
!of a

yesterday afternoon. 
The following were nominated for 

membership: John £!. Knight, Horace 
W. Cole, A. Gordon Leavitt, Blisha 
Smith, John Hargraves, ' Norman N. 
•Gregory, Walter L. Doherty.

It was resolved to send President Al
lan to the convention of Oanadiatn 
clubs in Montreal between Befit, 13th 
and 20th, or to send a substitute if he 
is unable to go himself.

It was reported that Rt. Hob. James 
Bryce would come to New Brunswick 
In the -week beginning Aug. 15th and 
would address thp club. Mr. Hender
son reported that Premier Hâsen and 
the provincial. government would ex
tend hospitality to. the, ambassador. 
The sale of tickets for the luncheon 
will close on the day before It Is held, 
and none will be , issued thereafter. 
This affair la looked forward to .with 
great pleasure by members of the club, 
and special efforts will -be made to 
make it a success. The King’s Daugh
ters will be the caterer» at the lunch
eon. V -Ï ■ ." , : '

It was resolved to InVfte members of 
the government1 residing outside the 
city and alfcb the new American consul 
as special 'guests.

eifle, as Colportage 
agency of the society. The colporteur 
is not a book pedler, he is a herald of 
the kingdom, sometimes welcomed, 
sometimes stoned, but Always animat
ed by the spirit of the evangelistic cru
sader. The society employs 1,000 of 
these posinien of the Word to carry 
-the book" from door to door, and pass 

method of

)
T«1
•|

ABTERS
it from hand to hand, a 
work intimate and effectual.

NEARLY 1,000 WOMEN.
f JRE as a

are also engagedPARIS,1 Aug. 2.—The internal situa
tion In Spain tonight seems to be im
proved. Barcelona has emerged from 
her isolation, and the threatened gen
eral strike in Madrid appears to have 
been averted, at least temporarily.

in slriklnlg. contrast with the esti
mate of the victime of- the disorders 
given by the Barcelona newspapers 
which arrived tonight at,Cerbère is one 
of 6.000 emanating from1 private ad
vices received from' Madrid. This lat
ter estimate, however Is labelled "per
haps êxaggAated.” .>

Nearly 1,000 women 
In “holding forth the Word of life.” 
Six hundred apji forty of .these

of thy re£fst, and connected with 
different missionary organisa

it
sad relieve all the troubles ha* 

. . „ I State ef the system, such as
Dlsslnese, Reuses, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain lo the Aide, &c. While theft most 
HuaifcsMesuccess basbeenshown la eating

Sick

WOODSTOCK DECIDES f 
TO GUARANTEE BONDS

- »:dent to*
itves
forty
tions. They are supported by the Bible 
Society to read and give the gospel of 
life to their secluded sisters shut away 
beyond the sound of other Christian 
teaching.

In addition to most generous appro- 
to foreign missions the so-

■SICK
Headache, m Carter's Little Livei 
equally valnabla ia Constipation,curt

com-

g&«g£e||p3 priations
^ety spends $50,000 a year on ^grants of 

\ Scriptures, free or at greatly reduced 
to Sunday schools, mission

f

rates.
churches and philanthrope agencies in 
Christian lands.

Th° income received from all sources 
in 1908 was-£238,040 sterling; the total 
expenditure reached £237,041 sterling, 
leaving the small net balance on the 
past year s working of £996

“Tha Canadian Bible Society, Auxil
iary to the British and Foreign .Bible 
Society,” was organized on April 26th, 
1905. It assumed responsibility for 
Blblo distribution in Canada and New 
Foundland and pledged assistance to 
the -world w'.tl? work of the parent so

it has been true

rô<r

2.—The
; i*OUTDOOR SERVICE mem*v i. ACHE

wîïwtotï0 Ut?t Fffl* »» very imaU and

E
Rev. J. y., Fleweding, rectop of Can 

terbury, was prevented from attending 
the deanery meeting at Woodstock last 
week on account Of a funeral. He bad 
three funerals to atterré ia» 
purposes havlAg hi» amiysl 
service at Skiff Lake August 8, 3 p. mM 
when -Rev, Canon Smithors expects to 
be présent and prettch. All are cordial
ly invited to attend., 1,1 •>

1 » week. $îc 
outdoorU . >a\ bj ** * *#9^ 'Tn àifu*

’l >
W

ME, Mht MEh
; ciety. F;or four years

to its trust, fully meeting all the 
costs of its own onlar-ir.g field and 
forwai-eiog 377.9C0 ;-s a free gift to 
maintain the translating and foreign 

b work of the British and Foreign Bible
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Annual Report df Rev. G* M, Campbell, 

D. D., Secretary District No. i Canadian 

Bible Society *

' Following iSVthe annual report oE Ttev. ' 
George M. Campbell, D. D„ secretary 
(istrlct No. 1, Canadian Bible Society:

Through the covirtesy of the press 
tll society anew lays# Its work and Ms

Society. In twelve years 1,808,000 
ftranfere landed in Canada. This in
vasion by foreign races is a challenge 
ta every patriot and Christian. Can
ada has become the crucible of God, 
the -great melting pot where the races 

ri urn before you. Catholic in its ad- are ftvaing and reforming. The out- 
rrinistration and operations it wonder- come will be the new Canadian na- 
f ]!y illustrates “the unity of the tion. The problem of nationalizing 

which underlies ecctesiastidhl and assimilating the new comers call»
‘ '* . , . , ■ ... for consecration and faith. There
11 parafions. It lives to fu.fll a h sh came lnto last year i4g,760
missionary purpose, to supply every I strangers. Strangers we call them, 
man with the Holy Scriptures* in his but nine tenths of them came from 
mvn language, “without note or com j English speaking lands—British and 
rnent " Mission work which is not l American. Of the remainder yearly 
, need on a knowledge of the Word of [ 27,000 came from European countries, 
God can only be ephemeral in its re- , but two thirds of these (18,000) came 
ü-'is. though it may have a passing I from the less enlightened European 
picturesqueness. The society thereto**, | countries. These have all .become 
limits its CDerations to the producing part of our Canadian population, 
find distributing of the Holy Scrip- } Meanwhile our forty colporteurs have 
Hires In all possible languages—a work ! been industriously sowing seed for 
.rsentiai to the success of Christian I future harvests. During the year 
missions; 1 The wonderful expansion there have been circulated in Canada 
which' has taken Place In misafrm lib-.. 89 369 scripture» in the English tongue, 
erality and c-ffort, of necessity, brings and ln f0Pesgn tongues 43,364, a total 
new burdens and reeponsibijtics to the circulation of 132,633. The revenue for 

k Bible producing houses. No missionary , lagt year }n Canada was $105,000, $15,- 
r fr idty provides directly the essentiai , 000 of whtch was settt ae a grant to 

instrument of s“cce.®sJ"1!,„„^ ’ - fïî I the British and Foreign Bible So- 
ilopL^rS’ngwl^mth^ missionaries )ciety- Our foreign population requires 
Cor Ais- work is done by the Bible ! the Scriptures in 90 languages, and in 
Societies, which also im a;large mean- I «11 these languages the Bible. Society 
nre supply the funds forlSie circulation is disseminating the truth of God as 

| of the B,ble i.t home as -veil as abroad. , widely as Its means allow. The Dtglot 
The British and Foreign Bible Society, ] Is a costly but effective method of 
the great Bible producing house of the , wWrk. Six and 'twenty of these Diglots 
world, therefore feels that It should not are in use or will shortly be' In use In 
be regarded as an “outside" Institution: 1 the Dominion. There is an urgent 
but as part of the , foundations on , opportunity for all this work at the 
which rests the mlssion 'wbrrk of all the I foundations of manhood and citizen- 
churches. i ship.”

This venerable society held its 105th t 
annual meeting at the Quean's Hall, t 
London, England on the 5th day of
May, 1909. From the luminous and com- j amd St. John the agents of the society, 
comprehensive report we gather that|j In 1808, distributed among the taunt - 
during the past year versions in six i grants 25,000 Scriptures in 36 lan- 
fresh languages have been added to the guages. The settlements of foreigners 
society’s ever lengthening l(*t. Two of j now found in the Mgt^time district, as 
them were prepared for Asia, two for well as the workmen on the Grand 
Africa and two for Oceania. These lan- Trun,k pacific, are visited by Rev. Dr. 
su ages ‘"have been reduced to -written ■ Helne> the agent and colporteur of 
form” in order that they may become- the soclety He vtMts the village» and 
vehlciles of the gospel. The sodpty ta campe converBlng wltb the people, 
these versions meets a demand comtag 1 hl the and selling and

, from several Ibranches of the G^l^nn , *atribu the Holy Word.
church. The Moravian missionaries, , i _
the Anglican, the American Baptl.xt, , The society hold» the immigrant has 
and the Congregational churches, « right to all the offices of evangeli- 
through these new avenues are now } zation and civilization, and aims, by 
telling the storv of the -risen Christ. J the power of the Word, tp make him 
The society has the complete Bible in j a faithful Christian and loyal Can- 
105 languages ,the New Testament in I adlan. What will you do to put "The 
102, and in all other tongues some por- j Book” in the hands of those who have 
tion of the Holy Book has been print- | never read it before? 
ed, malting a total of 418 different l«n- j The friends, of the Bible and pf 
guages In ftvhlch the British and For- Canada are urged to contribute the 
efgn Bible Society has promoted the : meang by which this sacred work may 

distribution of at |

une which completely eur- 
nd which give the harbor th» 
ctlon possible. It Is a port 
the steamers of the Pacific 

which runs from San Fran- 
mama, and the vessels of the 
ties navy call there frequent- 

A considerable export bust- 
>ne, the chief comeitoditlee 
ring tropical fruits such as 
^apples, etc.”

0 QUAKES A WEEK.

1 on an average about two 
-s a week While I was there, 
were no eerloua ones such! 

vrecked the city during the 
ays. I was there, however, 
ry of this year when the 
satre was burned and three 
"eople lost their Urea in the 

None of my friends were 
e victims, as those down ,
aped and the killed were 
Ouse servants and workmen, <
lied the upper galleries." 
g of his career, Mr: Moor*
| "I was formerly connect- 
ie Pennsylvania Railway at 
but left that work to enter 

rsity of Chicago, from which! 
luated in 1904. In August, 1805, 
tinted consul at St. Thomas, 
e I first met my wife, who la 
r of Judge Erma linger of 

From there I was trane- 
Fuly, 1906," to Belgrade, Ser- 
I remained until May, 1908, 

s given my last appointaient 
b. I was relieved of that of- 
irll of this year and have 
evening time. at my former 
Ittsburg, my .wife's home in 
k Ont., and at Washington,

thle is not my first expert- 
nada. and* although I, h^ve 
in the Maritime Provinces, 

j I will like this place 
e gets a splendid impression 
ltry as the traiji approaches

K his future policy the new 
p "So far I have found the 
this office ln splendid oondl- 
is far as1‘I can- see there 
j changea I expect -simply 
! the previous policy of the

i ,

1 DISTRIBUTED 25.000.

In the “winter” ports” of Halifax

very

i\l

'

■ r :
of cour*, ilo idea how long 
lain here. > It is the policy 
artment to make frequent 

This system gives the 
experience and as- there is 

lure pblttlcs in oar depart- 
changes And promotions are 
ely on merit.” 
rhead has a genial manner 
tractive personality, whlcti 

him a cordial reception to

I

Iw.

(

translation and 
least Some part of the Scriptures.

The Canadian Bible So-be pushed, 
j clety is the only Bible Society appeal

ing for support to the Ch^stian public 
i of Eastern Canada. It - is not a book150 LANGUAGES.

In' 1908 the issues amounted to 5,934,- j or tract society, dealing In Sunday 
711, and since Its foundation ln 1804 the School libraries and general litera- 
society has printed and circulated over , ture.
215,500,000 copies of Scriptures. Several | book or tract societies, 
hundred translators, revisers and as- : way identical with them; if it 
sistants are todaV promoting transla- jt w<xuia cease Ito be a .Bible Society.

It lions and revisions in 160 languages. The income 16 secured by collections
j The society's alliance with foreign ^ and subscriptions taken ln the

I ssraiwiasr» £ j aaa iA
¥ th« tran^atiTt' involved ta their ^«eqbuntly dHb revend of the so 

sa°leS'at rtducve pHces. and pays the 9i6ty ls Bothered by the people 
carrrlageon the bopks to the furthest place from the people pf the Placepand 
mission stations. “No missionary so- . »=> other person has the right to’ rqp- 
£*y°s request to print ahd publish a resent the Bible Society or solicit and 
properly authenticated version of the i receive funds for its Support. 
Scriptures in a nfew tongue has eye# , . This helper and co-worker of all the 
been refused:” . ’ U cbUrclses will sobn make its annual

It has issued nearly 3,006,000 copies 'Of j appeal. Its labors are receiving ever 
the Scriptures in editions specially j fuller, recognition; but there ls In 
adapted for the Jews, and ln thirty-one I Canada alone an opportunity and a 
languages In embossed type provided call which will more than tax the ap
portions of the Bible for the blind. i clety*s sources. Though the committee 

This great missionary association has j the need of larger financial
therefore its own special field and work. - recognition. It does not, by -voice or 
Its “sllept messengers” enter countries | p6n| piead immediately or mainly for 
the missionaries fail to penerate. The , but rather for a wider and
Word of God, as the seed of the king- 

energy, an effi- 
transforms

Neither is it connected withiutr".
nor in any 

werei, due, of course, to the riot- 
are overdue and many let- 
lever reached their destine**

i

The

s of the

Emphatic in State! 
Concerning. Paeific 

Squadron Sfc. -T
more prayerful sympathy. Satisfied 

i that a people who enjoy the rich 
I heritage of a civilization founded on 

the word of God, will not fall In that

\ dom, is an agency, an 
ciency. It works results, 
institutions and men, leavens contin
ents, and prepares an highway among 
the nations for the missionary.

the characteristic

, Aug. 2.—Speaking to the 
issociated Press with refer- 
l Times' suggestion of a 
Ldron for the Pacific, as 
Friday, Mr. Brodeur was 
asserting that' if it aimed 

Ration an imperial to be- 
oy the admiralty, then It 
, losing time, as Canada 
r consent to Such control.
1er subject, that of ’ the 
the St. Lawrence channel,
'r was equally emphatic 
hat the Canadian river in 
was away ahead of either 
or thé Thames. '

full expression of sympathy and fin
ancial support the magnitude of Bible

isColportage 
agency of the society. The colporteur 
is not a book pedler, he is a herald of 
the- kingdom,- sometimes welcomed, 
sometimes stoned, but alwhys animat
ed by the spirit of the evangelistic 
sader. The society employs 1,000 of 
these postmen of the Word to carry 
-the book" from door to door, and pass 

method of

words demands.

GEORGE M. CAMPBELL* 
District Secretary.

cru-

JUNIOR TEMPLARS AT 
NEW TEMPLE BUILDING

it from hand to hand, a 
work intimate and effg6>tual.

i
NEARLY 1.000 WOMEN#

Nearly 1,000 women are also engaged

•mrsff.ss.ys I.ÆS: ^ AJSI 5 the City gathered at the new Temple
tibns. TheTare supported by the Bible Building, Main street. North End last 

Society to read and give the gospel of even‘d and headed by the Every 
Life to their Secluded sisters shut away Bay V» «« ^um band marched o 
beyond th*;sound of other Christian Fairvllje. where a meeting was.held ip 
teaching. ; i the TqpiPte, Hall.. The boys were ad-

]u addition to most generous appro- dressed by Cecil Hanson, G. T. G. 
priatioris to foreign missions the so- Blewett, Dr. Gray, S. E. Logan and 
piety spends $50,000 a year on grants of Dr. Roberts. *
Scriptures, tree or at greatly reduced The Fatrville section, J. T. of H. and 
rates, to Sunday schools, mission j T.; will take up the drill and wiU be 
churches and philanthrope agencies In ip line i$ the parade on Sunday next 
Christian lands. and also on next Tuesday. After the

The Income received from all sources I speeches refreshments were served by 
. in 1908 was_£238,<H0 sterling; the total j a committee of young ladles, 
v expenditure reached £237,041 sterling, I Arrangements are being made for a 

leaving the email net balance on the mass meeting of Junior Tempters of 
past year's work In v of £996 Honor and Temperance to be held

"The Canadian Bible Society, Auxtl- elther jn the Temple Building, Main 
iary- to the British and Foreign .Bible street, or on West Side next Monday 
Society," was organized on April 26th, svenlpg. The following visitors, who 
1905. It assumed responsibility for w)]j be In the city attending the Su- 
Blblo distribution in Canada and New pram# Council—Rev. Dr. C. 8. Wood- 
Foundtand and ■ pledged assistatice to ruf*; M. w. piomlngton, N. X;
the world wide work of the parent so- chas. H. Otis, G. W. T. of New 
clety. For four years It has been true tain, Conn.; John Sloan,- jf., M. W. V.- 
to its trust, fully meeting all the t., New Britain ; James Hicks, P. M. 
costs Of its own enlar.-ring field and w. T., Cambridge Mass.; Chas. P. 
forwav ing 177,OCO ns a free gift to Smith, M. W. G„ Hope, Rhode Island; 
maintain the 'translating and foreign «. D. Wllilams, P. G. W. T, of New 
work of the BritUh and Foreign Bible -Jersey, Orange, N, J.

SixOCK DECIDES lives

T'
RftNTEE BONDS i

CK, N. B., Aug. 2—Some 
ago one of our principal 
ie tannery of X J>. Dlck- 
s, was destroyed by fire, 
about 40 ' hands, and M 
quite heavily, tpe mem* 

proposition that the town 
ie botida of the firm to

iJ
tuai to 60 per cent of the 
net-y plant not to exceed

bon’ds (o bear interest aft 
tat. and to be retired byV 
lve years. The vote of the Tk 
was takéff this afternoon B 
position was carried by a 
to 1. The' total valuation Ml 
is placed at $2,160,-000. Not 
were east, but the object- 1
y represented $2,800. X
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“SILVER DART .
ROME WRECKED 

IN TRIAL AT PETEWAWA

m-i fl c:t
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Surprise Soap
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PETAWAWA CAMP, Aug. 2 —The the soldiers, and by the time of the | morning they had not intended, to go 
famous Silver Dart aerodrome is no last trial there was a goodly number into the air, but merely wished to test 
more. It lies a htlge mass df woodv of spectators on the grounds. the running gear along the ground,
wires and rubbered slllc in Its erstwhile* The aerodrome was brought out of The engine ran so smoothly, however, 
home on the field at the military camp its house at 9.30 a. m.,' by McCurdy that they could not resist the Impulse 
here. "An error of judgment on our (Baldwin and drawn across the to direct the machine Into the air.
part in making a landing” -lays Casey fleld] and after some preliminary tight- Everything was conducive to flying. 
Baldwin, giving his reasons for this ening up of bolts and testing of sup-’ There was not a breath of air stirring, 
this state of affairs. Four successful porting wires ^hey mounted the seat day was just breaking, and no specter 
flights each exceeding half a mile in an<j started the motor. For about -two tors were near to worry the aviators,
length were made in the early hours of hundred yards the machine ran along “For the first, second, and fourth

"Trough;
with its two passengers McCurdy and ab0J^firty f^T and^nttajed^flîghî tightTne^ up parts ^'^“geartag11 Tn 
foT&Z'Lltfrt to the edge of the woods, half a mile hlr teter^e made the second ascent,
tempted with disastrous results. A «way. and shortij after the third and fourth
front wheel struck one of the small an eBsy manner. Turning it around ■ juat as we were starting on qur fifth 
hillocks With Which the country the «viators proceeded in the same | and laBt flight." continued Mr Bald- 
abounds and careened the machine on manner to return ov#r the coursa ; win, "the sun came out in full strength 
Its side, broke, the left supporting sur- «gain alighting prettily and wittamt and 3hone directly In our eyes. John 
face clean off and burled the aviators J«r- Two more sails across the field (meaning McCurdy) was driving at the
in the ruins. That they were not killed were indulged in, the motor running time and we rose into the air beautl-
outright Is indeed miraculous. '"Smoothly and in a satisfactory man-j fully. As we neared the Shed I sug-

As it was McCurdy sustained severe ner. £ I gested to him that we land on a sma
cuts about the face and other slight in- The aviators then decided to return hill a short distance from it. He ac- 
juries, while Baldwin received a pain- the Silver Dart to Its house, about j quiesced and set the planes for a de- 
ful gash in Ms left hand and,a badly three-quarters of a mile away. The scent. This time we were travelling 
sprained ankle. Both were pulled out power was turned in again and the about forty ml lee an hour. The hills 
of the demolished drome and were able drome rose in gentle flight. About all looked the same size to us fronyfmr 
to proced to the hospital to receive flty feet from the door there are two elevated position. Almost the instant 
medical attention. small hills. The machine was steered John turned the planes to come down»

for them, the intention evidently being the front wheel otf the Dart struck the 
to alight on top of one and run down first hill about six inches from the top 
Into the valley between. A misealeu- | the machine veered to the left, break- 
latlon occurred, however, the descent i tag that plane clean off and enveloping 
being made too quickly. The front ; us iri debris.
wheel struck a" hillock, toppling the ; We were Immensely pleased with 
earodrome over with disastrous results, our morning's work although we are 
Soiiie of the soldiers who had arrived sorry to lose the Silver Dart. It 
on the scene quickly took the daring seeims like losing an old friend. It 
aviators out of they wreckage. Me- was our first machine and we had 
Curdy was navigating the machine at come to regard it In a personal light, 
the time of the accident. She was the first airship built ln Can-

' Don't boil or scald the clothes. It isn’t 
necessary. The clothes come out of the 

i wash clear white, perfectly Washed- Tbs 
IN dirt drops out, is not rubbed in.

P Child's Play of Wa$h Day.
U se Surprise the ordinary way if yon j 

wish but we recom
mend a trial the —,
Surprise way. fiw

Reel the directions ,oa 0G 
the wreoper,

Msrprlte Is > pure Hi hard Soap.
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SURPRISE
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tag tube will be available for 
springs drill.

In. the work at Petawawa the shoot
ing all through was good, and although 
the men of course cannot tell what the 
marks will be, they expeef a fairly high 
standing. Particularly creditable was 
the fire discipline, the work of the» 
men on the guns could scarcely be im
proved and this applies to all thr-ee 
batteries. JThere were three instn/c- 
tidnal and two competitive series for 
each battery besides the work with fthe 
aimln grifle.

Only the 4.7 gun was used, but fnext 
year there will be pife-tclce with, the 
ntrw sixty pounder, a 5-inch gun Which 
Is said to be very much superior to 
the 4.7 now in use. It is more easily 
manipulated, the recoil Is all taken by 
the buffers, and is operated on most 
modem scientific principles. The new 
twelve pounders are on the field at 
Petawawa but the local men were not 
given oppotunlty for work with 'these' 
field guns, nor were they tn use while 
the St. John men were In camp.

The detachments left Petawawa at 10 
o’clock last Friday night and reached 
Montreal early on Saturday morning. 
They spent the whole d^y there, en
training in the evening. Their orders 
were to stop at MatapecUa so as not 

to come through New Brunswick on 
Sunday. They left Matapedla at t 
o’clock Sunday evening anfl had a fast 
run to St. John, reaching the city at 4 
o'clock this morning.

The weather In Petawawa was Ideal. 
Heavy rain fell on Thursday night but 
by morning the weather had cleared 
and before work had commenced the 
ground was quite dry. Altogether it 
was the finest trip the St. John Artil
lerymen ever had.

next

j
1

E\
#

i

|
Stiver Dart Served Purpose

Allhough now smashed and useless 
Silver Dart served the purpose for 
which it was brought to camp. This 
was to test the new Klrkam 40 horse 
power automobile engine weighing 450 
pounds before it would be installed on 
Baddeck No. 1 machine, which arrrived\ 
here Saturday morning. Tlie new en
gine worked more than satisfactorily, 
gave great speed to the aerodrome and 
altogether proved that fne Judgment of 
the aviators in uslnlg a heavier engine 
was correct. Luckily the engine was 
uninjured ln the accident and will be 
ready to fit into Baddeck No. 1 as soon 
as It is assembled. The flight this 
morning were also productive of an
other Interesting fact, that the aero
drome will cafry two passengers with 
ease. This was the first time that Sil
ver Dart had carried more 

That the lifting pi

Artillerymen Learned 
Quite a Lotada.‘

Baldwin belittled the danger he and 
hie party had come through, merely 
stating that they had both been cut 
up a bit, but It was all in the game.

' Although naturally chagrined and t Tbe remains of the Silver Dart were 
disappointed at the unlocked for con- i collected together and pjfeced in the 
elusion of today's trials. McCurdy and ghed pending their flestructiqn to' 
Balwwin .are by no means dlsheart- . make room for Baddeck No. 1. Many 
ened. They are particularly gratified werg the expressions of sympathy re- 
with the showing made by the new ^ from officers of the camp by 
engine and are more determined than 
ever to go ahead with the trials.

McCurdy stitted in shortly after the 
accident to superintend the removal of 

Per Baddeck No. li from Its confining 
minute was the rate at which the pro- crates. This drome has arrived In very 
pellers were driven and the speed, at- complete order and it is expected that 
tained on the last flight, which was r vith a few days' work of assembling 
nearly a mile in length, was about for- parts will be completed. Baddeck No. 
ty miles per hour. 1 Is slightly larger all round than the , do

lt was not known at the military silver Dart. The supporting surfaces 1 for ue and urge us 
camp that the first trial would take are of greater size and are of rubbered-j pleteness in our work. He won’t worry
place this morning, consequently there silk exceptionally fine in quality. When | half as much as we will.”
were no spectators at the first flight, pseen by your representative shortly j Despite his Injuries McCurdy worked 
except a couple of spare men. The 1 after the accident, Baldwin said that ' hard all the afternoon hastening on
noise of the motor, however, woke up when they took the Stiver Dart out this work ce Beddeck No. 1.

McCurdy and Baldwin Not Dis

heartened
«

RETURN HOME '
1

Used New Aiming Rifle and 

'round it .Valuable
If

r1;
ithan the 

wer of theoperator.
aerodrome was considerably increased 
by the new high power engine was an
other gratifying point of the trial. 

Fourteen hundred revolutions

McCurdy and Baldwin as soon as it 
became known that tfye Silver Dart 
had been destroyed.

Graham -Bell will not worry at 
r this tetnporary set back,” said 

"He

Aidi

“Dr.

1all over
McCurdy to your correspondent.

\ takes things like this in a more philo- 
i- sophical manner than Baldwin and I 

HO believes that they are good 
on to more com-

The St. John Artillerymen who have 
been at Petawstwa reached the city on 
return yesterday on a special train 
over the I. C. R.

Detachments from the three batter
ies of the 3rd Regiment left. here at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon on Saturday. 
July 24th, the special train conveying 
one hundred and twenty men apd 
twelve officers. The train and party 
were under command of Major L. W. 
Barker, who also commanded No. 3 
Battery, while Major Harrison was in 
charge of No. 1 and Major Smith of 
No. 2. Going by I. C. 
men changed to thejC. F. R. in Mont
real and reached Petawawa at 8 p. m. 
Sunday. Everything was In readiness 
for their arrival ; they were met by of
ficers from the camp and within half 
an hour were comfortably settled for 
the night.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday the men were 
working all the time, scarcely an idle 
minute being allowed them. Unques
tionably they received the best in
struction ever given them, Including a 
lot of new material which will he of 
value in their regular work here. 
They were able to use for the first 
time the one-inch aiming rifle and 
this, thç men, report, proved a won
derful help to the gun layers. It Is In
serted In the 4.7 gun just as the Mor
ris tube is in the Lee-Bnfleld rifle, and 
for instructional purposes on direct or 
indirect firing ls just as good as ser
vice Ammunition. This was realized 
previously by officers of the corps in 
St. John, and the aiming rifle- secured 
for practice here; unfortunately the 
necessary ammunition failed to arrive, 
but it will be along now and the aim-

I

ilFOUR TRANSPORTS WITH , 
TURKISH TROOPS LEFT 

ISLAND OF CRETEX
plete list of the candidates passing Helen L. Van wart, Fredericton; Dora

! E. Evans, St. John; Mary J. Kerr, 
1 The leaders wh-o are entitled to the, Chatham ; Charles W. Millen,Moncton; 
county scholarships at the University Ethel L. Coles, St. John; Andrew A. 
of New Brunswick in the different, Brown, Chatham; A. Edwin Raymond,

i Woodstock; Beulah 
. * John: A. Marion Peters,

•conditionally was given out. R. the Artillery- Filet Ordered to Proteet Them—Greatest 
Secrecy Being ObservedKnowlto*; St. 

St. John; Cyril 
St. H. MacDonald. St. John; Genevieve 

I Brophy, Woodstock: John McCoikrsy, 
Andrews; J. Douglas Wins! iw, 

i Woodstock ; Gustav Kuhring, Rothesay 
College; Robert K. Shives, Catnpball- 

. ton; Arnold Murray,, Cumpbellton;

counties are as follows:
York—Gladys, Kitchen, Fredericton 
SL John—Rosalie Wateripan,

John. .
Charlotte—Harold R. Haley, St. Ste- St 

phen.
Northumberland—Jack C. Hanson,

Chatham.
Restigouche — Hazel P. Kingley, Thomas Parker, Florence ville; Joseph 

Campbellton I A. Graham, Milltown; L. Irene Currie,
Kings—Jean E. Alliston, Sussex. Campbellton; Grace K. Shaw, St. An-
Carleton—Faye M. Plummer. * ^rewS; Roy H. Kitchen, Fredencton;
Kshti—Flora V. Atkinson, Richibucto. A'* MalJ°pk; st- A*,d 8WS’
Westmorland—Margaret B. Murray, ■ A' J<*nston. Chatham Mona McClel 

Moncton ’ lan’ C«mPbellton; Freda Russell, St.
towne6n8~LemUeI A‘ Gllbert' j ^Engineering — Division II. - William

Vlctorla^Street M. Inman. Andover. ^^lon^HI.-Bdward F. Berry, 

The pass list if order of standing fol- Woodatock. Robert Bostwiclf, King-
lows* , pton Consolidated School.

University Matriculatton-Divisipn I. Hlgb scbool leaving-Division 1- 
-riJladys Kitchen. Fredericton; Rosa- foargaret G. Cohum, Fredericton;
lie Waterman, St. John; Arthur N. xilUe Maud Gorman, FYedertoton.
Carter, St. John; Harold R. Haley, St. Division 2—Maurice E. Smith. Nor- 
Stephen; Carrie L. Andrews, Frederic- man d. Cass, /Frances C. Reid. Fred-
ton; W*. R. Walsh, St. John; Jack C. erlcton; Mary J. Major. St. Mary's
Hanson, Chatham; Jennie "M. Estey, Academy, Newcastle; Sara E. Patter-
FTederlCton; Jerome Jonah, Frederic- son, Fredericton.
ton; Florence E. O’Brien, FTederlcton,. Division 3—Queenle V. Harrison,
Hazel P. Lingley, Campbellton; May Fredericton; Mary E. O’Brien, Fred-

. V Caples, St. Vincent Convent, St. ericton; Ira F. McDonald, Campbellton.
John; Jean E. Allison, Sussex; Faye Miss Wortman. who leads tlfte St.

FRFIDERICTON, Aug. 2.—From the M. Plummer, Woodstock; Lilly G. John High School and gets second
office of the Chief Superintendent of Blackmer, Fredericton. 4 ' ■ place in the list of successful students.
Education today further announce- Division II.—Homer L. Currie, ETed- will receive the corporation gold medal, 
ment was made of the result of the erlcton; fMarion A. Chésley, St. John; Master Carter, son of E. S. Carter, was
university matriculation and the high jêhn M. Riddell, Campbellton; Fannie a close second,
school leaving 'examinations. A com- l. Raymond, Woodstock; E. McL. Bal

kan], St. John; Evelyn Carter, Freder
icton; Mabel J. Logan, FYederlcton ;
Cameron McFarlane, Fredericton; Etta 
Sampson, St. John; George R. Carpen
ter, Fredericton ; Margaret Avery,
Fredericton; Flora V. Atkinson, Richi
bucto: C. Reade, St. John; Stella M.
Jewett, Fredericton ; Luella M. Mc- 
Lenahan, Fredericton; Nellie B. W11- _
Hams, st. John; Catherine jardine. Celebration of Silver Julibee
New Westminster, *B. C.; Ina L. Me-

WINNER OF :
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 3. — The 

Novoe Vremya today published a des
patch -from Constaninople saying that 
four transports loaded with Turkislv, 
troops have left the capital for the 
island of Crete amd that a Turkish 
fleet has been ordered to escort them. 
The greatest secrecy regarding these 
naval movements ls being observed,and 
it is supposed that Turkey intends to 
effect a landing on the island-.

:
- '■

IMEDAL
✓

Entitled to County 
Scholarship

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 2.—About 
an hour after Harry C. Pulliam, 
president 
Baseball

late
the National League <pf 

,bs. was buried today in 
Cavehill cemetery, John Haydler of 
Cincinnati, secretary of the league,, was 
chosen .president of the league, at a 
special meeting of the directors. There 
was some feeling that it might be In
delicate to name Mr. Pulliam's suc
cessor at this time, hut the league’s 
immediate need of a qualified head 
overcame the qualm.

ctu

YOUNG GARTER SECOND
4T

Standing of Successful Stu
dents in Matriculation 

Exams.

I Give It Free. !

TO ME» UNTIL 
CURED.

NOT ONE PENNY IN 
ADVANCE OR ON 

DEPOSIT.

i ‘
-sr »

REV. FATHER WOODS 
HEARD LIST MUST

-

“PALE AND DEPRESSED
Anaemia, Bad Blood, Indigestion, Sick 

:• Headache, Dizziness 
Success of Ur, Hamilton’s Pills

i
: I wish yaw oouM knew 

for yourself the wonderful 
effect of the galvanic cur- 
rent on week and' nerv- 

I oue men. I wleh you could
dÉM ■ realize the health and
' || ■ I happiness that will be ■
nil yours when this wonder

ful force infuses every 
1 1 I nerve and vein of your
■ II body as accomplished
■ *1 through my treatment, I *
■ 1 have been. curing thou-

_ - Ft -sands every year for forty
years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable 
So positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk, > 

i and will give to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele. 
Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr- Sandem ÇUectrlc 
Belt, with Electric suspensory, absolutely

Si J

Jim
I

For her life and health Mrs. B. K.
Wilkinson Is Indebted to the marvellous Knight, Chatham ; Charles R. Barry, 
curative properties of Dr. Hamilton’s FYedericton; Elsie M. Mitchell. Dalhou- 
Pillk Her brightness, activity and gle; Rit» b. Estey, Fredericton; Mu- 
preseht good looks are due to nothing- rieI r. Dot en. St. Stephen; Kathleen 
else but the enormous benefit she de
rived from using this.grand medicine.

of St. Peters Church 
Continued

The celebration of the silver jubilee 
of'St. Fteter's church was continued 
yesterday. High mass was celebrated 
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning in the 
presence of a large congregation.

Last evening there was rosary, bene
diction of theymost blessed sacrament 
and also a sermon. The rosary was re
cited by Rev. Ftether Holland, C.SS.R., 
after which an eloquent sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Father Woods, C.SS.. 
delivered b:- Rev. Father 
C.SS.R.. who took as his theme “Our 
Patron." In an Impressive and heart
felt manner he related the trials and 
sufferings of SL Peter, of his great

R. Hill, St. Stephen; Marion Elley. 
New Westminster, B. C.; Guy E. Pat-

F:om her home in Newton where she terson, Sussex; Edna F. EYaser, Chat- 
resides with her large family, Mrs. ham; Ada A. Parrott, New Westmln- 
Wilkinson writes: “For years I was gter, B. C.; Lydia Bakin, New West- 
pale, anaemic and lacking ln vitality. I 
was a constant sufferer from indiges
tion, and-the distress and pain it caused 
me, coupled with ever-increasing an
aemia made me weaker day by day.
Constant headaches, specks before the 
eyes and attacks of dizziness made me 
feel as If life were nor worth living, 
sly constitution was completely under
mined and the constant pallor and 
dullness of my eyes showed what Sr 
sick woman I was. I began to take Dr.
Hamilton's Pills and the Improvement 
although slow was piire. I gradually 
got back my strepgth and my appetite 
grew much stronger and I enjoyed my 
meals thoroughly. X felt happier ahd 
more contented and the sickly pallor 
of my face, was replaced by a bright, 
rosy color which proved that a strong 
medicine was at work. In a few months 
Dr. Hamilton’s ’ Pills brought nie from 
a condition of deathly despair to ro
bust health."

You can obtain the same results by 
using Dr. HamiUonta PlHe-=*eware of 
the subetitutor the* ottdrs.you anything 
except Dr. Hamtiton's Pilta, 25c. pef 
box, or five boXeO'ioiriJLIKt, at all dri
ers or The CMhrrhoitone 'CoWpany,
Kingston, Ont

I
minster, B. C.; Margaret E. Murray,
Moncton; Lucy W. Steeves, Moncton;
F, Basil Winter, St John; Lemuel A.
Gilbert, Gagetown; M. Octavia Briggs,
New Westminster, B. C.; Norman B.
Joy, New Westminster, B.-C.; Muriel
D. Denham, St. John; Grace E Busby,
Milltown; Norman Wilson, Chatham;
Alllton McKay, FYederlcton; J. Kerr 
Higgins, St. John; Dorothy S. Ferley,
St. John; Robert H. Manzer, New faith and perseverance. When all Jeru- 
Westmtaster, B. C.; John F. Cummins,,' salem made a mockerv of Christ he 
St. Stephen; Elizabeth McKinnon, SL .alone acknowledged Him. The speaker 
John; Theodore H. Lènnie, New West- , «1®° spoke at some length on the cour- 
mlnster. B. C.; Walter C. Johnson, «6e »X St, Peter In denouncing the Ro- 
Chatham; Jean C. Jardine, New West- I mane- afterwards going Jn their 
minister. B. C.; Kenneth Vavasouer,, midst and converting them to Chrls-- 
Fredericton; Thomas G. Feeney, Fred- tianlt3j.ln ^ his discourse
ericton; Mason S. Linton, St. John; RevK ^,eT J"00** ™P’°^
Lillian, G. Shaw, Florehceville ; Nora 8fc^ ^
E. Dockrlll, New Westminster, B. C.; nlMsInv to God ànd so share to
street M. Inman, Andover; Jean Os- Y®- vlnrv^the kingdom whioh
wald, New Westminster, B. C:; Cecil ,theI^en,al *,ory Jt the kln*dom whlch 

R. Carman, .Fredericton; Murdoch A. j There was a large congregation pres- 
McKinnon* Chatham; Reginald B. ent ang the sermon was listened to ver. 
Irons, Moncton; Oscar H. Kirk, Camp- attentively and with t keen interest 
hellton; Andrew il. Gunter, ïYèderi'c- The observation of the event of Lhe sll-

Camjhellton^ ver jubilee of this church will be con- 
D1 vision III.—K. ^eymour Bfl^nos, St. tinned all week and for-next Sunday * 

John ; Kenneth R. Machum. St. John; veryN impressive programme of cere- 
Ralph R. AlUng;ham> Woodstock; monies hM been prepared.

1
Woods,

Free Until Cured
If I fail you don't pay me anythin g whatever. I leave you to be the 

judge, aqfl ask not one penny in advance or on deposit. I cannot do 
more than- that to prove the value of my treatment, so If you will «tell 
or write I will at once arrange to-give you a Belt suited , to the re
quirements of your case, and yqji can pay me when cured. Or for cash 
full ' wholesale ‘discount. You wiU also get the benefit of the inestim
able advice my forty years' expert ence enables me to give my pa
tients. This long continuous sûccess has brought forth many imita
tors. Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of (he 

. world, free until cured, then pay for It. ‘
Call and take a Belt along, or send for one by malt. I hav> ,twb of 

the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical flees, and 
Containing several hundred wonderful testimonials, whlqh l also send 
free, sealed, by Mail.

V :

* '

DR. E. F. SANDÉN,
140 YOUNG STREET. Toronto. Ontario

Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturday Until 9 p. m.
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A VISIT TO THE MINES.
That the Rhode Island Coal Company 

has Itn advantage of a million dollars’ 
worth of preliminary work performed 
by the companies which preceded it Is 
attested by experts Who visited the 
mines during the past week. The 
pioneers began with scratching the sur
face of the earth for coal, while their 
successors sank two shafts to differ
ent levels tbrough.solid rock, which re
quires not timbering to xuahUo the

■if

Vast Deposit of Coa 
Was Not Usabl 
ness of Volatile M 
by an InexpensiJ 
Into a High GraJ 
cite, Equal to tj 
Product

The people of Boston and all 
England will be using local coal by th 
first of January next, says the Bos to
Post.

The patent process by which the pro 
' dufct of the Portsmouth, R. I., mines 1 

treated Is at last disclosed.
Reports of experts proved beyond i 

doubt that New England coal is a 
valuable as the anthracite from Penn
sylvania fields and that deposits an 
practically i-nexhaustbile 
years to come.

The experimental stage is passed an
il is -now an undoubted fact, according 
tc the best authorities in the (land, tha 
New England will soon enjoy an unex
pected advantage that means an initia 
260,COO,000 tons of home coal of the 
duality for her Industries and dwell
ings, at rates that will be much lowei 
tha" the present cost of anthracite.

The stock is listed on 
curb, and no argument is 
show the possibilities and probabili
ties of an investment. The mining will 
begin on am extensive scale in Decem
ber.
. Nearly fifty years ago Prof. Nathan
iel 3. Shaler of Harvard, one cf the 
«lost noted authorities on geology and 
mineralogy in the world, ii spec ted the 
Narragansett basin and repo -ted the 
presence there of vast amounts of coal 
of great commercial value.

Ne;

for man;

the Boston
neded to

BLOSS, THE INVENTOR.

iNewell W. Bloss is the inventor of 
■the Bloss process for improving the 
conbustion of- anthracite coals which 
are low in volatile matter, and has 
made it possible for New England to 
purchase anthracite coal at greatly re
duced prices. This process has been 
adopted by the Rhode Island Coal 
Company, of which .Henry M. Whit
ney is president.

Mr. -Bloss is a native of New York. 
He is a contracting engineer by pro
fession.

■His attention to the vast coal de
posit in Rhode Island was directed 
during the great coal miners’ strike, 
some five years since, by a party ot 
New England manufacturers while 
dining at a New York hotel.

YEARS OF EXPERIMENTS.

These manufacturers stated that 
they must close their mills for lack of 
fuel, unless the strike 
that millions of tons of coal 
would not burn was known to exist, in 
their state, Rhode Island, and if it 
would only burn they would be inde
pendent of the Pennsylvania coals.

Mr. Bloss obtained, «trough the 
courtesy of these gentlemen a barrel ot 
this coal, and after several years’ la
bor succeeded in perfecting an Inex
pensive formula which, when applied 
to Rhode Island coal, converts it into 
a high-grade, smokeless anthracite 
coal. Second to no known fuel for 
steam, domestic and broquetting pur
poses. The sole right to use this pat
ent formula on New England coal is 
owned by the Rhode Island Coal Com
pany, and Mr. Bloss unqualifiedly 
states that this coal can be mined, 
broken into marketable sizes, and sold 
In New England for less than the 
Pennsylvania coal, at a large profit 
to the Rhode Island Coal Company.

Mr. Bloss states from his experience 
as a coal mine owner and operator, 
that owing to the physical condition 
the excellent hanging walls and foot- 
walls of the coal steams of the Ports
mouth, R. I., mines the small quantity 
of water to be raised and the small 
Amount of timbering necessary, this 
coal can be mined as cheaply, if not 
cheaper than is the case in Pennsyl
vania. Nature having paid the freight 
to -New England's doors, Mr. Whitney 
can undersell the imported coal, and 
his company can pay a large dividend 
to its stockholders.

STORY OF THE MINES.

The story of the Portsmouth coal 
mines Is filled with intense Interest in 
which dismal failure and success in
termingled in the history of a hundred 
years of mining, abandonment, and 
mining again-. The successful period 
was during the time of smelting in New 

, Etngland, when thousands of tons were 
-i consumed and when fortunes were 
I made before the product of the Penn- 
* sylvanla fields put an end to the coal 

mining industry of New England.
The reason why anthracite from the 

Keystone State supplanted the use of 
Rhode Island coal was pot because the 
latter was Inferior, but simply on ac
count of its hardness, which made it 
difficult to ignite. That was the prob
lem for solution and it remained 
solved until Mr. Whitney and his 
Sociales enered he field, obained he 
mining lights, and by the use of a sim
ple chemical solution costing but a few 

! cents per ton of the coal treated, have 
made these vast deposits of such great 
commercial value that they will revolu
tionize and expand the industrial de
velopments of New England to the ex- 

I V tent that no other single agency can 
$ equal or approximate.

soon ended; 
which
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.HE NEWS, 8T. JOHX. ». B, FSIDAT, AIÎOUST8
of the Spaniards from place* where There tJa 

- they had posted troop* to prevent a rotnî been
contraband traffic in arms. ®°,tbe b"dget yaripu* principles oft**-

Following the clash with the «pw- fhrtw Lô^8 -W1
iards the tribaimenfcave been erased
by exhortation of the. Mullahs, and *Lre nLdtS^3»
have PWtitollK^ilege tTVelUla. - ....................— .
There the Spanish garrison has been otlltiés-of^ent-klie met tits «rhem ««k lkm?Hi ^ ^ oelel^rat-
engaged In bloody and unsuccessful tha* "hT h?W? r o 7** * fdtind
warfare, suffering as much through self amendait him- ment dj^todMB*ateiy wlîl.tiç. repoy-adT™161^ fa.uK with George : Wood berry’s

POLITICAL DISCUSSION, lack of fso# and medical attention >î* Deniaon^hJ^he’riw o^nntrv^"in tel ?&!?**** po*’ - *

Whenever Canadians are forced to In- Moor^ coi^iT ^ way" Going from plare to mere ItqundhS^be'
etitute a comparison between the poflti- arable force murt be ÏÏLÎUST PU** Ww that tTlere were » great gist* sehd out h screen of th® life 1» ?»
cai life of the p9minionMd that which the African coast if -amrthm* Hfc. â °Ut^ c,ultlvat„ton’ ,ewJeo'' Avance to keep “ ' r'YrdMGlls- »o««t he were actttidfy WrittostoL*
prevails in England they a* always successful campaign to L be csrt.ed ^ w^-king on the farms and the cities covering ;**' toov .... .Jifrthps^ U-*»«qr4i*Wer,*6’. hltoS*ff-If»wt£
under the humiliating necessity of ad- on, 8pd ,t ,6 clear tblt^h!/ ° , *tuJpers- Tt^re is a **nerat hind the Tine." Ndw the only alterna- book, with it* anee»s-anfl'W«ir ofoon-
mltting that the intelligent interest ever the nntcr^k °* employment. -Then,” say* he, live will be to send out a séièeh'M afr^l desceneton , mademy btood aboil’'>•
which.',the average British elector dis- l^tlU *£, Sp™ Sh °Ver t0 and was struck »hlps which .wffl battie .ti^e ^dds' "I X of

■ plays in .the details of governmental c^n readHv bear iL8,1.011 Wl^1 ^ dlfterettce when seeing what j with the inquisitive aerial !D»lrY «f'3 those who don’t u-nderstqhinpel^ He
administration is almost wholly laok- terrait mm* i * the ^in- protection had done for Prance. The the enemy; and theretw - to 1 ^ust^'be In the class with. > Emerson
ing among Ganadiang. Public interest Spain -bv theI^^1WMt>r ^hrUit upon 5”untI7 Was a picture of prosperity, prevent the dlseovery^of' oRtilfegitisî 1 ,in<i eal,6d P*» ‘the.■**>«*• «h*n’—and 
in pplitical affairs is limited to a few .. f_ conference, and Ttere were beautlfttt crop# everywhere, cothWiatfehi." ^v*n undèr ’étidh cod- 1 tlifct to -the Wily phrasé of Hhiersbn'a
weeks before a . general election. The i ^ campaign only and everywhere there were people wo*- ■ dftfom,- the' Âê„kW w)^ -Zl that *7"?**
members :of parliament, do not feel * ot aixd money for the ing In the fields.”•’ Evidently the qùtehés the other’wnhtdJ • TVbèdbérrv must-t» uw,the
called upon to discuss contentious legis- P _o£ a ,prIvate mining cor- French have profited by Col. Denison’s; Ing army practically at it* mercy Scotch mathematician to^wte, he

lation *ith their constituents, and IVto aatl-govern"lent S1*™ some forty odd years ago These are not suppositions; they'are himself Mice loaned MHtonfs ’Paradtoe
Lar,eJadeed that >ny member takes the ? , hjseveral Spanish provinces end have improved their ract* He war : actual facts. A large narf of the train I I-***-' ;*• - -, - ._ , . . ,f —
trouble to make any statement to The ^e inett^-tfaelr followers to revolt. ?« France, he says, in 1868, Z* vlei-ted Ing of the artilter? of rJodern arnito* '"‘On returning the fcook the math»- i Tb read 6l bullets whizzlne- bv' » ner ,
people he represent* during his,,te,tm. of e disturbances have been .and still the great military camp at Chalons. . consists In the practice Of taklne- un matlcian said; son in a bam» i g by a p firVn any ■ort <w knew anything f <■
offloe. Indeed it is exceedingly doubt- are of .f.Y?ry grave nature, and hay,e He was strut* by the diminutiveness concealed posltio^where toey Mm fire “‘Verra! pretty, verra nrettv mv it )» ® V®ry intereatln»’ but 'yhat bad transpired. He walked alj
■WM 1 Or the dull interim .between elec- demanded heroic treatment. 'While re- «* the soldiers for he could look over upon the ebemy1* attitlerv frorti behind mon, What db^s ft’ prove ^•>*7^ y • W 8 seldoe that a person'‘ex- *he ral,road track for some distan-
tiions the average member of parlla- Ports from the dtoaffected provinces f heir heads. He mentioned this at the hms a^d ^r ^rer  ̂ **”*»«* a thing in a city. This, 5* flnd «> Person who kri.
ment would be given a chance to speak are by no means definite. It is clearly time and since then there has been a nor being seen, the flreref the guns —------ «--------i—- however, was the experience of David anythl"f <* wba-t had happened.
t0^Sf 'C' The people wopld in all understood that the army has foHoweo «real physical improvement. The In- being directed from a distance bv a Magee, jr„ of D. Magee’s Sens yes- Mr: Magee’ sPeaking toThe Sun
probability prefer the moderate excite- nstructions to quell the incipient revo- creased height of Frendh Infantrymen system of trlangulTion Emt of Jhat CTflDC IT PfiniOiir terday afternoon. About 2 30 o’clock. . evenl"g- stated that he was very anx,-ment of a nickel theatre. lutionat-eny cost. deeply.topreseed him last month when use becoLs thfsXboratesvsLmof I Ü III ML HI IllHlAillir whlle he was in his gardm, whichto °"! that such footing should be st-:!-
fhr thto mdfffeiftr,»» C<ri^di0tne rna3C"! Poor °W Spain thus seems to be in :b® a number Of them In- Orleans, training when a M? Bl^et d*^ wlpg " * UUUllUllL next to his residence at the foot of ?>?? “ 800,1 aa P°a8ible- as if such a

to adStTltot £777Insu^^ at home, helieves nmv -that the. average hfs wayrounJttrearof^ army'w BHiot W he heard the re^orT^f a “ft SS? “ WOU,d ^ recess-;-
a^bewto R is^ulte tru^hsf .«to hi T" "J Wa| “br0ad’ mutiny in height Is higher than in the British accurately report the concealed posh CHTfOm PlTlmniU ^n’ ^ thought nothing ofit. Im- a P^çon to wear a coat of mail u
™uitn' and it isEutilv the army, glaring incapacity on the ^ regiments. What a godsend Gel. tlo„ of either batter^ or target» He H* rKHI Sfll RflflY ra6dlate,y ha surprised to bear a P fI !?'8 Hfe b6lng endangered,
ent that men are for the mostpGtvery are enough*8! ” Chârge °f 6,8 forces 10 lrfelny trtbe3 rould do <*!« while keeping out of LHILIItU UfllUnUfll from a rifle whfe past him. On saf(fTh th®affalr bad take" Place, .
busy in their own personal àfftlrs. But .-1° Z°"I. ?ven thf .ablest <* Afrt«- range of the guns, or he could take a | around he saw three men on wlvîîl® JT?Lim-i-UP 5 target »« the
sbeh explanations scarcely cover the certamjy not :------'-■if. » chance- of, flying poetically .over qp , —— , the qld breakwater at the foot -of Op- Thev^^wlnei^ shootIng at i!
case. There have been days when Can- adminlstrat°rs. In FLAY GROUNDS army, -riSkidg the- possibility of artil- RBXTON, Aug^$.ti,Ho'n': ' Wimarn ®n*e <teeet- w»o had beeo using the ti^thlv refaized’ he continued
adlans manifested a very ^tent Inter- W Ich hrZht8» °ruelbT.in -, , ' tory being able to Wt a flying, object, Bowser attorney general of British dld npt investigate where ^
est in poHtioal affairs. ’ Oovornin* part brought her.rqN»- Few features of modern life are more »®t much larger than an albatrose, Golumbia. and. Mrs. Bowser, who have tbe bullet sWck, as he feared bis life .„»h^Y. flT!dv the nfle ir
ties hive In tbe paw felt The fiterim Yvuî»»s *7 'C<^e*n*UoB 'of eyeyy rfmarkable than the extension of the «• way at the .rate of a mile b6en °» *’W to Europe, spent some I was ln Jeopardy, for he knew not at Irtltii ?1t>U l,b6 severely re

OÎ.Jlrebêtente» àiimaitfe*. ^‘ lzed nat on’ the sympathy of the Piay grow>d Idea, Although it is only « minute, with the additional probabil- days ln town recently with Mr. Bow- ! what moment another shot might fol- Mr' Magee’ “If ■
It is impoerible to resist the conclu- today la 589» the.race which, al- a comparatively few year® since the tty that «>» vertical Cross-fire would eer’8 mother, Mrs. William Bowser, er„ low’ teewwho the person was,” concluded

slon that there have' been recent de- ™ough now practically destitute, led Proposal to .provide public vecroatloft play havoc among friends instead of I T'b<'y are on their way home. j Outside his door there was one of * ’ L ®OTtaInly brin8 him
velopmenits which tend to stifle pbpu- the way through centuries of explora- S3 vend® for children where, games foe$. Altogether the posaiblUtie» of this Alfred Bowser, who Is manager e.f one dlty teams standing, and the driv- JL th-fT wrt'
1er discussion. Party organization* have Üôn and c»nqueSt. be conducted under prejir ln- new element in war on land and sea of the branches of the Royal Bank of er tp,d Mr. Magee that the bullet had s Ifagee appeared to have
' been so manipulated that appeal to the --------- Btr,!clIon' nrst attracted attention the «trains the capacity o£ the imagina- Canada at New York city, visited hto ! whliaed past, !» close proximity to « "”™<sd °wer the situation.
People to of secondary considération. Ï * -------- the Iarger ^tes in the tton- mother Mrs. Edwin Bowser, here dur- j »» hor*e*’ head*. -, y police have stated that they
There are few members, indeed, in the NEWS AND VIEWS FROM ih» aPe now wel1 «oaipped, Obviously Britain must, in self- ,n£.theT week- Mr- Magee at once telephoned to mHlJnVe9t!fat,1 ,the matter ,h|c
Canadian Parliament who ate ever ; °neS are devoting attention preservation, keep paèe with this new 88 Lyd,a McBeath haa gone to ReS central police station, and Sergeant , ”f’ and u ,s Probable that
called upon to explain anv Positions ; COLONEL GEORGE "Li™ ">«««• and Canaria 1s gradually development. And Canada possesses A b«-ta, where she will , ngage Tho@. Caplee responded to the call aom*ith,n« may come out of the Inves-
they may take in any way divergent to a real lean on of the value at the present time an invention whleh^J at teaching. On the breakwater he found two hnv= tbere ,s a law prohibiting
from the recognized poHey o< the party emphasis ^ ls at least the equal of the best and Mr' and Mrs S. ^lison Hutchinson and a man, buLmeither of them had^a I 8hoo.tlng wlthip 200 feet of the
to which they foelon-g. The dUvlsie»» of haa rAtumoH \ 6 Colo?e ’"~of Toront°. T®ro*xto the c,vtc âiuthoritias two trained and proved experts in the ar^, pece vm& congrataiations rn the ^ limits, under a heavy penalty,
the House have oblate betZeTmere T , fr0m a lengthy viait t0 ^etnl** to devote some thought to art of flying. Surely here to oLor- al'rlval û*1a *<«. -------------
laughing stock. It- would tie equally y convined that Britain the sublet hut la the Canadian Jtlee tunity for Canada to make iSuble ,^,ks M^.d Malley of Caropbellton to Among other things the ----------- ------------
appropriate ro call the roll of iTparty blow^D?^e aome day come to ^ LfJ0^1168. are the outcome contribution to the Empire by the I V ^IT5 „ A' T- Hatcher. aeked^he ahrogati^ofth» ^ ti^1,er" During Ms early year*, he followed
caucus. Thé rebetootrs and critical fol- return #v>i g ven 0,1 bls vtoi^fi^0 IflU^nthrop>' and *» P*o- energetic and Practical development of , 7 °f Kour'Mbouguac Beach permitting religious ‘ ^ the seafaring profession, and for the
lower has «y some mysterious procere 777 771 RenJ?od expressed the ^ for tlwm Jly “uaidpal this feature of modern warfare with ! îfd friends here dbrt«g past  ̂ to tart seven of these years was Tcau-
been excluded from are t :hat, 8l“°f thesb two na«Sn® fovo”^^- TltismU no doubt Come «to Idea of creating not on»™*?** r " vdtichùp to tire or^nl't.m» 177^° tain in the employ of Me^, Trre^

The » discusien in the House has of kJ* rivals. in, trade there must ^ ^ con,« in the United fleet fdr Oan&da, but an institution Ij|B MlcNalrtt °f Moncton tsr inégal «enhor namp V ^ 1x9-3 bef)n & Son, St. John. CSupt Masters had
tete manifested a like tendency. It SfupTemac/* “l* of ft Crul*er* and ^oyere can Ifbroth^ McBeath, c^Sderation of manÿ Mmô* ,n **3#* who wiU re^

oonsists of a pre-arran.’gred attack and « * he- fltory of Athens HT conferred on the x-om- be built and their navigators trained , the motion w»* vmZv , sret to hear of hJa death
a monotonous arid 'Inevitable defense nd, ^uarta» Rome and Carthage over t>lo y car‘e children, for service hiv Brltaih or wherever the 116 slore R* R* Goguen at Cocagtie lerieq hrok^ out i
The Wh“eSmK“jrZl  ̂ ia Great Britain there opérât, ?n Empire nèeds them ” 77 ente,-edcn Saturday night last w^ cSZiZZ
to define 1, nr.Hr-,- ! to a tear of tbe German There to « m. -Pittsburg and Buffalo for a euffi- and a quantify of .goods and about «0 •çpa®,<Jerable violence on the floor
tlon. Both tte^ollcy ^d^ep^tlon f*eling tbat Ctermany Is preparing for oG'hosjrif' .t0.enab,e ,he reople --------- A” at- gL^in‘Which d^ks®^68 ? ? StrU*"
have been oreviousiv arraan effort to Set on top and throueotit 17 c,t,ee to judge of their effect, . .„ _ tempt was made to blow the t afe Open, 1 wlhich desks and chairs were
last detail P - C d the country there to n nervoue feel- is fou,nd that their infloence 1* In L Af»0 TAX VS. BREAD TAX the door having been drilled about an chamber had to be

, ing.” a nqrvoua «el- .every way besefieial upon'the *>uwr lnch’ , cleared twice, *The tumult was coo-
liver fh» fin», With all these feelings ri», ?ftinsr thnt maHy exeretoaa are in- .^Utical prophets have for some time A picnic will be held at Richib-i-to tipiled ln the street*, but without séri
el the final velvet, but providing °°!‘ P8134800 dy'8red In; that good mattnemare Latte been Predicting the early defeat of the Village on August ;Srd and «hind at °»8 reatHts-

alld that worthy government In Great UZ Bt Chartes oTTe èL S Tfe ^
in nol^! »jthe p ty leader* rely ig somewhat »vntoi»»a dnde'fta<ndin* aged, their atmosphere is found to be ?h barty whlch from Its very nature 9oth mackerel and cod have been 
in perfect confidence upon a well- !H*- Somewhat explained by his next decidedly for a higher mnnaii*,- o?.. 6 has always been given to divisions has* very scarce of lai» th» V.LL; Peen
vote^nf63 a° excite the party !: KiLto^ one da^an^f ,Tltb Budyard burg has tïh school play ground which g,yett in<UcatiMW of dlsorgantxa- busy with tbgtr hay. All the crops are

Ab everyone knows j $***£**. he was quit» are open for the school children oil the **#e there has been a consolida- doing wel}, -IP»
the discusMons of a tsMUical campaign 77 t0 bhe way W>Jngs ware iyiar round, five city play grounds and îl°n ot opposing force*. Until recently The funeal of Mrs John Youn- wà^

COIlducted m a Judicial and im- H was. shortly after that he ; six recreation parks. There the idea °b”tentl°us legislation proposed by held at Brown’s Yard on Friday im
partial spirit. TTte DerÇtoaj, motive to p“bI1“bfd hto poem, ‘The City of 'Braas,* has advanced more thanYn some other J®* *b<from;**rt has been of a singula»- 23rd ult., and was - largely ottea.Wd CALEB DAY
always apparent. Thfy flo not, there- which to a strong Indictment of a cer- cities, tor in addition to the play ttilv- Lto» L»Ve chayacter- Most men recog-d Mrs. Young's death occurred ui,'der sad .

fore, add to the sum total of human class of people.” t letic exercise* and manual training are lief for tZT***1*,.toT *ome form of re- circumstances. She -,va* token -0 the News hae beeb received of the death
knowledge. The Serious discussion of Mr. Kipling has fraqKenfly been i; taught. training are ^ ^theunfortunafe and oppresaed, Moncton hospitat to unter^ opi*! *t Yonker*; N. J„ on June 19. of Mr.
public affairs Is effective in getting out Pessimistic, and just as often hto At the recent conference of Charities ers there are 800 41 reform- tlon, and as she was In a vfbrv w eak 0aleb Gay, a former resident of the
the partisan vote. The local leafier* of Bloomy prediction* have remained, un- an<J Oorrectlon at Buffalo tone of the as there are ^ many aehemeP condition she passed away from fright clty and son of the late Mr John Day 
party organization are in the burine» <«*«* *»t Colonel Dontoon seems to -^akere made a statement^ pW 77 7n<,r% 7*77,7 Te W** ^ iZt »t Douglas avenue. ThVLceaTed w^
to win and .they easily grow Impatient : haVe succumbed to hto influence. Y™* mwe essential than education to occupy the attrition whlch Prevalteld there op ihlj- 19th 65 years of age and had been away
1l^tth&aSnS*1<(h TtH0*** toM4 , Hvhtontty there era in, Great Bri- uJLbUlMlne of a «W’* character, just so long will the reformiL ,The de<?p6.'aed ta*ye* ,.-t huS-bapd and fron? «t. John for upwards of 20 years.
nbrinY n0t tetec«ted ,n th* toin a few people who look ahead rar- and assertion was cordially en- ment be certain of a united opposition F Iarge- famtiSr- S** was abolit =S years His death resulted from ' a riitiJLirb
riertmn or good of «e country, ther than behind, and. Colonel Dente **** *r "W others present ,wh«e and threatened p-ith a waverifil fol ow
but for the sucé*» of the party and ; son seems to have come in touch with work !*:among the- young. jt must be Ing. The schemes of theLsoitith eov"
that for obvious reaaoito. * some of three. Oddly enough he found ™ acknowledgment of this sentiment ernmept have been cordially condenfnM

A fs ln the opgM1- : *n<ltb»c »wt of feeling among them,'! rfat, a,a“rf of the.largest cities In the by mariy as socialistic, but a more real 
, P°tttteaiy.oridBo. demand for the; M well a* wv««U -different kinds eire- un»ted State*-set apart annually fixed s°nable criticism has discovered a very 

serious .pub^Jore^toetten -of political where, as he say®: "Among the people ^reportions of their revenue for the serious defect in the apparent premium 
question*. But'thete- to evidence that ! who tebk ahead there is a .feeling of ‘^"utenance of play grounds. in Log such devices out dp on lack of thrift 
party leaders have made a slight’ dûs- uneasiness. Of course -there J* » mas* TSfTtT. tbe tax tor tMe purpose is .Hut 11 ** evident that the people of 
takein depen diRg too largely upon the ! of feeling ,th»t everything- is all right, ^ 1)111 amounts to only Cjreat Britain are not now discussing
indifférente-er.fh» |wôel* te publie ami always will be." Cetogel George year P®r taxpayer, *7*** pension*,^ except in an incidente
issué». It ts net eitrittgh to--satisfy the does net listen to tjie mare, he pre- 7^6i 1”^povid«nce the assessment a* way- Tbe expense of that provision
men who provide thè &Mgir’'Thé pesple ' £er* the prerimtotic individual, and s Çnb’ three cents This is not much mo beeil"’or® tban offset by the unante
are somewhat tired of danolng when- 1 most of all he favors Ool Dentoon «Ta tax amd certainly nq St. John peo- ^°us ftomgnd for a greatly enlarged ,
ever some domineering' politician pro- ; Later on in hi* interview the Colonel would object to paying the few ^ »urpoaes of defence. Men ( nflflTI Irt 1 Isssssssasgis% « aSSffri»«3SS&a PUHIuGfl «•*mrm mi&ssiSssSa;. 1 uhi uual .

____________ .W1U Imrel their protret wheneamc there, supremacy, want the money spent in ^ UN,TV FOR CANADA a fair-ehaiwwùf bring oushed^ted. ^ a liberal committed, today John, and Is survived by his widow “SJ** *** -wes to. party Camille.
^ ^SS.^tWm^al.SE-tjf-i’olicY Or] the way mosradva'ntageouè to theft The news that the United State* gov- ***& Popular dePantf tot^Dread- ■a^£Itldn' lor aod two children, also his mother, and •subse"

Dentoon «y»:'* ernment has m;Pe approaches Tothe InPot^l °l lïff0” °rderS Mrs- Hannah Masters, residing with BFUCC was an-
tlje. naval situation Canadian aviators, Messrs. Baldwin t”»»- now, is not the amount of Ixtottog " °f the r Rt J' E, Masters, Monptoh. The I rreat chang0
tli the-Brittth gow and McCurdy, for the control of their T rev**u>s‘ a°t primarily the expend!- soiree TTito^?f» Areedom of con- latter and C. rf, Masters, clerk of the‘ 7* 4 all last Thun
the brêt naval aui aeroplane patents and tholr service- as 4 Th*t matter to popularly decid- tu» TP 33 an outœme o£ Suprême Court at Ottawa, also sur- d y by taking the cyanide ami leai

. Xbmislm l3 «taring- machine ex^SsîX aTother r* T BW ^ taaatto" ProL=aI of Mr The LmmiftL w»v 7° C,ty rsterday- W Heceaaed had man-" 7* *7? * WWch he gave tbe —
gewspaper would Just now suffer a; method by which we can spend our minder to Canada qf an opportuPty to ^oyd Storseraiere the old leettes with houses of barito^em C°te^»nI vl/0 the 8*er durlng the last fourteen yéars ^ ^ ‘he act 
fétY riHf %-Ç#ku($.fon. But it money Y^gretofore the opinion haf a^tot hi the business of Imperial de- ÏÏih.fï?f,,nlnw4o&' »« «al 'dlvl- crowd ’ Vila1-Wl4enS* tBe United .States of the London
*vntl been q«*ada would spend the tonne In a possibly more'effective way must be betwen those who favor I :V d scenes ensued Çuarautee jind Accident Company.

•A**r*u*y— ------ monefyn .tbfe,way she* deemed wisest than the building of battleships. There * to* 60 I*M and income ahd ih m 1 ** j ________ ___ YFTJ,.i
... .. that gi* prltfsh naval authorities have Is now no roqm for doubt that aerial who demand-a tax on bread. It is
W DOME very Jp do with it. I fleets will play a large and Important “bunda«tty evident that the

bSpain le fiMtiVtodsw reit f»» „i, On^omMd rather aside from hi* Part in the next international pu-aggie “*”* does ”P purpose to appeal t6 
erritory, nM foT^e^wv^f lo™T,»rt i.°ffts|lrt#»vhobl>y’ Col. Denisoi and is equally obrjoits Yhàt Great tbe people ■»"*» after an educational 
iut for her'WfqttH^’qxtotence tJ[ a>’tew opinions. He » P*t^n *» dangerously backward In ™™P®ton of unusually thorouglmess.
vents of the pSurttwo weeks 1-aS ^ coiSlpcyi. tAat tpr* reform will b*: *“*i*gP deyeiopment Of the art of 2heo the appeal does come there will
routed the rulers ot this fleeadent F»- ÇnO of greah ismies at the next As f writer In McClure’s a verdict upon clearly stated issues,
opean ppwor g,' fte ^reXTtiir^ "#n*al election, W by the way. 1 Au?ust ^«t» out, Brl- ^"men who oppose the proposed
rave o^npliqa^q* hqtb at, home 9mé «nfiisly c«|htrary’;to the belfef of thé °? ^>altl,on and the position of the taxas will not gain any great ad- 
broad. Driven .ïromi Yfte western toaderà; of Yhe present gpvprnmenL hlT B^plr? she bas bullt Up has vanta8» by mere condemnation. The 
em|ppbsre;«in whîcjh ceilt(irleé a^o i>S wjwf féü Y^at ii ttie ippteence of th# Af navll^nrtl^ chaa*ed by .Propres» ^<*1® wtil demand a clear statement 
ag floated wherever the early extJtoL sreojt Issued the tariff problem haa lost °f *??yal natlons. particularly Germany 01 the alternative possibilities. If the 
rs penetrated, wherever the lureli? its lfe^e#late'ImîiortsoL. ™ ,th'« «Pf The development of ta* is not to fan upon the tond, if the

|old jed men to, battle, she Is now en-? 1 «0 also visltid Mr. Joseph, Chamber- uL^rar^1 h" flndS 7 denBerou,ly »"V,8|®»« «e to be eliminated,
gaged in a desperate struggle to retain lain and was leg to tfe' Opinion that Her exPerlonce with dir- K <*>« prirnclple of the state’s right tothose outlying possessions riill nom» *hot statesman's! health tfa* 2ti im- amounted to nothing, as is the unearned increment to to be de-
Inally undèr heé rulèin the east. It I* that his return to aetive pdlittcai T™ boyond the Power of words, by Bounce* the people will want to kne-w
ï, «P4', i&jm 'frte;-apd. unfortuna* wc|* was poasiW 'This' ln itself is 1^^*°".°' **r latest where tiw mbney » coming from.
Jisrégârd of modern knowledge an*; griMfJring news i to Canadian*, but tf® awkward balloon, nick- « would be difficult for the tariff re-
toetheds wMch has1 charaçferlzed thé seems too good tq be trtS Y^Vto,ted IT T? T* ****'” w,tfe Ornière to undsrtslw a campaign with
Spanish government for generations, is Mr. Chamberlain,h says Cotooei Deni- zLSIÎf’ bu*ï*MUlea 1,0,1 ot * tbe ,S8Ues ■» defined; The tariff reform
tealr. the direct rkuse of defeat. TI^ tAs PtoBBa* to'ffBd.-btrebetw a sailing radius of a proposals with preferential possibilities
M^UHie on the Riff coast developed ter'thaii I'expected. He walks with ^®d*^,d”’lle* and the capacity to are quite different -firm the plain bald 
through tite arrest Of some Moors for tile aid of a stick an* MrSJChamber- te Ïh 7*° 7 flve t0ns a m,le hlgb tariff reform proposals. Wlti theorlgf- 
*n assault pi, a policeman. Friends of lain toid me the* her .husband Walks m»h, »,*£' If„the recetit extended nal accompaniments it almost appear- 
the prisoners’ endeavoring to capture half a mile a day regutorty. Hts mind 7771 <?>U,ni z*bpelln on May 30th H that the whole scheme of tariff 
ex?te!n»^ o11,1 »be,ol:reped 111 to a® dear5!»**: a* bright a* it mould be vesttoati^Lr’^ev,41™'1*'1 t0 tBe ln' r6vl»ioh *as a sort of benevolent 
with^tbcse^wîT S.^5 ?#*• and 4* to full of fight and confidence Ü rtritre Countries, he method of securing Imperial unity, but
make ca^ve^Ver^ôf îq Èg$ W ca”^B iveolng to carry, 1 capitals «Tiw 7 **? of tbe ***** «* «••*' orlgtoai aocompfcrrtfiient

Several ^ of tsar miners hope and expect to see at the next sShT th ^^.,,and reîurned »• It is simply the old scheme for evading 
ilia yate-ianT,3^^ Mel- election his .party carry the day an* m It, »w ht poss,6iHty' of thi* power a burdensome tax. When tv comes to
SkfcS^toS^d Atonie WT The that he will Again aft In the of Mrategv^toL^f»»*^11 *"S military » land tax as opposed to a breed tax
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a. Rifle, Whizzes 
Past Him in His Yard 
liot Row—City Horse Als_ 
Danger—Police Investigatino
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:I THIS SUIGIBE DUE 
TO BLIGHTED LOVE
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Recent Deaths Actress Clifford's Marriage 
Drives Companion of Youth 

to Death

BOSTON, Au*. Î.—A suicide of 
;eral days ago was made public today 
and With it the cause of the-'act’ “ 
man, who took cyanide of potassium,

t sev-

The

resulted frbm a sunstrek». ------------ —.
His wife, formerly Miss Weatherhead mechanical engineer, ___
of Barnre-vi^-, .survives. Mr. George the suicide was the marriage of Cam- 
E. Day, Douglas avenue; and Mr. 14® Clifford, the actress, to the Hon. 
Wesley Day, in New York, are broth- Henry Lyndehurgt Bruce of England 
ers, while Mrs. Hardress Clarke, West ln 1906- 
St. John, and Mrs. George 
Lancaster, are sisters.

‘ t" i^* • 4- Ç» . «...
• CAPT. A. „W. MASTERS.

Çapt. J. É. Mailers, Moncton, yes
terday morning:; receive) a telegram 
from Chicago announcing the" deativ 
In that city on Monday night of hid 
brother,'. Capt. Arthur W. Masters,

Reinhard* Steinson, a Swedish 
and the cause of

was
of age.

f FREE THINKERS 
IRE BEEN II

t i! £ m -i,J fj

I
*g«- | *, -

Camille Clifford came to Boston 
from Sweden years ago a lone and 
penniless girl. Her name was Camille 
Ottergon, daughter of Mrs. Franz ot- 
terson, who did not accompany her to 
this side. She went to live 
distant relative, Mrs. Schilling of 
Rorbnry, and there formed the ac
quaintance of Steinson. which lasted 
through years of hardship and 
things came easier for her 
her work on the stage.

Their friendship ripened 
affair, and according to the dead

Clarke,

with a

i
after 

through

into a lore
man

■eate a demand that "With regard t

till

I famine Clifford was little known on 
thi* side of the water until after she 
had been discovered in London in the 
latter part of 1904.1 For several

l tf '
ss

years'
she had heên a Show girl iu»a number 
of musical comedies. In 1904 she went 
to London with the "Prince of Pilsen” 
company and attracted much atten

govern-

r.

tlon to herself through 
Then her name became ,Milked with 
that of the Hon. Henry Bruce, eldest 
son and heir of Lord Aberdare, a ul 
she was cast for the lead in "A I’hin- 
efce Honeymoon,” after she had made 
a hit in a good fcapt in ’’The Belle o 
Mayfair." Her engagement to Henri 
Brucfe was denied by Lord Aberdare 
and led to the ydung nian’s virtual 
disinheritance.

her beauty
/

$
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:1V CHEAP TRANSIT IS 

A GRAVE MENAGE
î

;

::71 7 •

Likely to Lead to a Stale of
Atrophy, Xhiuks>

- • Paper
LONDON, Aug. 3.—The Lancet pub

lishes a strong warning against the 
dangers to the race arising from the 
cheap transit facilities, Jt say?:

"The inducement to ride rather than 
walk is a temptation which continual? jY 
ly confronts the public. It is not dlf- r- 
flcult to see ln this a process which is-3 
caluculated to lead to physical. aiM 
net improbably mental demoralization.
The lift is another example of modern 
Innovation which encourages idleness. 
Surely this state of things cannot 
count for sturdiness and healthful ac
tivity in the future generation, but is 
more likely to lead to a state of 
atrophy, which must react unfavor
ably on the individual. It Is open to 
question whether the human race Is 
better off for the number of facilities 
which are constantly thrown in its 
way."

•i

.■g _ of Great Britain.
The patient ts not bow rick enough to 
consent to so dangerous and critical an 
operation. The tariff reformer, wUl 
have, t? content himself,*41* e private 
canvas* ef the men wfeo expeet to pro
fit hr protection., .

If the House qf Lords rejects tfce 
budg^ M a. Whole the government will,

S
not a contingency to be reckoned with.
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REMAKING MIMIC COW TOWN.)
il • e>
■>■-’ 1

1
.

««ESCAPE E Western "Hell’s Kitchen” to be OnpHceted with Old-Time 
Gambling, Road Agents’ Hold-Ups and 

Indian Warfare.

■4
À I

im
\ ast Deposit of Coal at Portsmouth, W^hich 

Was Mot Usable Because of Its Low
ness of Volatile Matter Can be Converted 
by an Inexpensive Chemical Treatment 
Into a High Grade, Smokeless Anthra
cite, Equal to the Best Penusyl 
Product

* ; :

if le Whizzes 
Yard on El- 

lorse Also in 
investigating ^

1 Government Back of 
x Prosecution

u, *

MILES CITY, Mont., Aug. 8-1 ALL MEN ON LEVEL. •
Alongside the Tongue river they are1 :

est cow towns on the Plains and be- citizens played a stack or two against 
lore the committee of public safety. 'tIle bank” without exciting a bit of

comment. If the head of an establish-» 
ment wouldn't or couldn’t accommodate 
himself to this situation, lie quickly get 
a partner who could represent Ms Arm.

The town had 3,000 population then. 
They slept in two shifts, so there waa 
something doing all the time. Business 

» _ . men who went to bed o’ nights met at
for the opera, said each evening soon some early morning are or other heetv 
after sundown: “Gents’ th’ game’s• gatherings a considerable number ot 
open," and then dealt throughout the men whom they had never seen before 
nl8ht. I though they, too, were fixed residents

Replicas are to be built also of John of the town.
Carter's Drovers’ House, the cattle- ' In that November of ’81 when the 
men’s headquarters, and of Charley first Northern Pacific train arrived 
Brown’s saloon—the Charley Brown there was great rejoicing; but a period 
who held Justice court in front ot Ms followed in which the rough men of the 
bar, who struck the first blow (with a Isolated cow town regretted the Change, 
wheelbarrow handle) that called out Tlve "bull-trains" were eliminated, 
the vigilantes and purged the town of Quicker communication was had with 
its desperate malefactors and who be- toe world without; it- wasn’t that 
came known to a later generation, 1 toey regretted. It wee the, social
along In ’99, by taking a herd of rein- chanee- 
deer to relieve the starving miners at 
Valdez, Alaska. Cahn & Co’s general 
store is to be represented, too. And 
elsewhere will be found more saloons— 
they were plentiful in that day—and 
other places where can be found such.

CONFERENCE HELD
'

Wm Ottier Sections of Province to 
Follow Example of 

St. Jphn

v hanged a leader of the toughs who had 
terrorized the place and drove thy 
rest away. Just now the constructors 
are placing an old-type wooden awning 
in front of what stands for Harry 
Bruce’s saloon, in the back of which 
Nell Chalwich—Poker Nell—dressed as

sm

A little-known protograph of King Alfonso of Spain and Ws young wife. 
A significant news item came to hand the other day in the report that the 
Queen and her children had gone over the border into France.

t any sort Or knew anything of 
lad transpired. He walked along ’ 
piroad track for some distance, 
luld find no person who 
ng of what ha4 happened.
Magee, speaking toThe, Sun last 
p, stated that he was very anxl- 
ht such shooting should be stop- 
I soon as possible, as if such a 
continues it would be

vatna
_.With a prosecution against its 

dora supported by the provincial 
emment, with the Common 
passing by-laws under which its sale 
in the city is prohibited, and with the 
police ready to confiscate all copies 
offered for sale, it would seem that 
the weekly publication known as Free 
Speech Is going to have a hard time 
in St. John. Under the by-law relat
ing to public morals, which was passed 
by the Common Council Monday even
ing, and which is in force until dis
allowed by the lieutenant governor-in
council, not only are newsdealers with 
this publication for sale liable to prose
cution and the copies of the paper to 
be confiscated, but the same is true 
of the newsboys who may sell the pa
per on the streets. It is likely that on 
the coming Friday and, Saturday few
er cries of "Free Speech” will be heyrd 
on the streets than were formerly.

It is understod that Attorney Gen
eral Hazen on Saturday last announced 
that the provincial government would 
stand behind the prosecutors in the 
case against the two Greeks Merlsses 
and Aliotis, who were arrested Mon
day night for selling Free Speech. The 
prosecution is being conducted by Dr. 
A. W. MacRae and J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., who represent, it is understood, 
several interested persons.

The procedure by which Merrtsses 
and AHotis were arrested on Monday 
was rather complicated, as it was ne
cessary, to know that the defendants 
were aware that there was objec
tionable matter in the papers they sold. 
The by-law which Aid. Kelley intro
duced at Monday’s meeting of the 
Common Council simplifies matters 
greatly, as under it the police have 
the power to seize indecent literature 
wherever they may find it without any 
preliminaries.

Some persons have inferred from the 
attorney general's support of the prose
cution in the present case that a cam
paign against Free Speech would be 
begun all over the province. Such is 
not the case, however. Prosecutions 
which kmay be begun against vendors 
of Frejs Speech in. places outside St. 
John will be independent of that here.

Thef"outcome of the local case is 
awa|ted with interest by many per
sons Slot only in St. John but also 
throughout the province, and prosecu-, 
ttons in other sections will undoubted
ly be started. ~ . r

knew ven 1TORTURES AND TYPHUS
IN RUSSIAN PRISONS

gov- 
Council

The people of Boston turd all New walls and chamber* i»Via 
England will be using, local coal by the reached by the successive companies 
first of January next, says the Boston , is about 1,600 feet on an inclineront 
1 , ’ . . i the surface, increasing from 45 degreesThe patent process by which the pro- ! to about 70 degrees in the moat^r^ 
duct of the Portsmouth, R. I., mines Is j cipitdus descent P
tr°atX!f Tf laSt dl8clo8ed’ The experts who made the inspection

Reports of experts proved beyond a [ of the mines included Charles 
doubt that New England coal is as Brown, professor of geolorv And mir- 
valuable as the atithTacite from Pem>- eralogy of Brown University .Henry J sylvania fields and that deposits are Williams of Boston «Seal ^eer' 
practically tnexhaustbile for many analytical chemist "add Coal expert, and
■?®rS t°_CT1e' . , . three assistants of Professor Brown.

The experimental stags Is passed and They were accompanied by two repre- 
it is mow an undoubted foot, according sentatives of the Boston Sunday Post 
tc the best authorities in the/land, that One of the largest seams of coal 
,\ew England will soon enjoy an unex- found at the 800 foot level, where for- 

means ail Initial mer companies had made an unworthy
^^tor^r'indrtti^1 a^Td'we^ R “ND°N' Aug' 5-"The Terr0r in
ir-ss. art rates that will be much lower chamter from whto the”3 sf ’ is the tltle ot “ liul« book, the
tbv. the present cost of anthracite. taken measured 16 feet tt, e° V "&S 'cover ot whfch ls appropiately colored 

The stock is listed on the Boston cotoTngT ^oUL'BrownTfl^ur"' *»• ^tten by Prince Kropotkin, from
1C the probxbiH° The PP88lbiIfti®8 of this greto veto are documents and other weil-
ties of an investment The mint»» J.m ““known — it may extend for thou- authenticated reports, describing the 
begin on an extensive scale in Decern- fandS of feet’ and on,y Successive bor- treatment of political and other pris
er. lugs can determine its approximate onera by the Russian authorities. The

Nearly flftv veara mo Prof wealth. condition of prisoners and exile®, as
iel S. Staler of Harvard, one tf the Professor Brown was present in a S!L^th ln these pages, is almost to
rn oet noted authorities on geology and trlple capacity. He is making a geo- credible .and probably surpasses in 
mineralogy in the world, h spectod <he loglcaI surv®y for the United States anything previously published.
Narragansett basin and reoo-ted the government, and will make a special me overcrowding of the Russian pri- 
presence there of vast amounts of coâf ^port on the coal. He was also ap- 80113 haa been already referred to in 
of great commercial value.- pointed by the Governor of Rhode recen*ly Published manifesto. In 1906 I

Island to make an exhaustive analysis thf average daily figure for all the I 
of the natural resources of the state, JYf0118 of the empire tves 85,000; in 
in accordance with an act of the last . “ 1ïas m-13A the holding capacity 

, legislature, and to report thereon; 0f 311 the priB0ns being only 107,000
Newell W. Bloss Is the inventor of and he will also give a full report to persons- TtLe result of the overcrowd - 

the Bloss process tor improving toe Brown University. He agrees with inG has
conbustlon of anthracite coals which Professor Shuler’s report that the de- scur,vy and typhus in alarming pro- 
are low in volatile matter, and has posits are enormous in quality and P?rtlon- Ev*n in the great prison of 
made it possible, for New England to frankly stated to the Sundty Post that twenty-five prisonets
purchase anthracite coal at greatly re- he considered the coal of great value « *” ™ a romn twenty paces long by 
duced prices. This process has been for industrial and domestic purposes, zlf , ?» the time allowed for tak-
adopted by the Rhode Island Coal °re.sh air ls only fifteen minutes.
Company, o»f which Henry M. Whit- , COAL ALL AROUND. In martes attacked by scurvy remain in
nay is president. j chains and are continually beaten and

Mr. -Bloss is a native of New York. The, biggest se&m of coal Is on tot thrashed by the warders. Members or 
He ta a contracting engineer by pro- north side of the shaft, while all around the Duma, Who have served their time 
fesslon. | on the three other sides are evidences ,n thia Prison, say that the arete and

His attention to the vast coal de- of the vast supply. Professor Brown *lrYn fle Vered to tM6 prisoners 
posit In Rhode Island was directed and Expert Williams carefully ex- ,1,* m plecea' and the straw with 
during the great coal miners' strike, amlned the south side, which is also p,“°xvs ®re filled is only changed
some five years since, by a party ot rl<*i In deposits, and may be a con- "v3_a Yjar. There are no mattresses 
New England manufacturers while tinuation of the northern vein, but, A etS...
dining at a New York betel. however that may be, they declared t , ’ writing from the Vyatka

that every indication pointed to an im- llvs We sli ’.u CP V? 1° Slberla’ 
mense deposit at this level, fully war- !!îi nA"hl.!,!j P th® ^re floor’

These manufacturers stated that ^This^partlctoaÏ ^rt ofTh^ mine is damp is awf“l and “he rooms fre full 
they must ctoee their mills for lack of PB ' Pnr f„ ? of Parasites. The politicals are kept
fuel, unless the strike soon ended; a. P> f .v, «ofiether with the common-lawthat millions of tons of coal which 1“ * , 3 °n th,6 victs. The food
would not burn was known to exist, in J* ^a™ US ba“e’ °T 10ut; meals are served with In the space, ef
their state, Rhode Island, and if it Cann0t reac^, ’! at four hours, .on», for twenty
would ohly burn they would be Inde- ÎL ’ . . 8 are compelled to remaln witûout- fooà, shut ufa tn" 6u*

«-.fr-F-- r*,„ sr
thl. 00.1, «.d «1er several yea« la- Th1, win be re- »•» Poll-
bor succeeded _ in Perfecting an inex- med1ed th€ new tracka are con. “f31 “nd common-law prisoners detain-
pensive formula which, when applied -trtlcted Although some of the tlm d there wrote t0 a Duma deputy, 
to Rhode Island coal, converts it into ™”e sort stoshy and extreme^' complalning of the abominable sani- 
a high-grade, smokeless anthracite Bllppery plan’ks weTe to ] t Bull tar>' conditions and unlimited brutality coai, second to no km,wn fuel for S m though tt£ of.lhe Pri-n authorities; ;

5?meat c and broquett ng pur- had but Just come tTCm a lumtfer pl^ Four men have been toot during
poses. The sole right to use this pat- although they had been underneath the m0nthhbJ tbe ®®ntinels for
ent formula on New England coal is SDrtn„ wate fD at f having approached the windows, the
owned by the Rhode Island Coal Com- Tb* experts appeared to agree’ on order issued by the commander of the 
pa7’ “d ™7- BIoa3 unqualifiedly the :th that the pioneers never 
broke ^ t reached the best coal which it to roa-
in New TnXIf roe ,eifS;a «onably certain to expect at lower
in New England rot* less than the .rtAût -f Q ,__ _ levels. Their Investigations were con-
to th@y Rhode Island CoM Comp^nT îLe^o^to^the^ouTh "hfrt 

Mr. ©loss states from his experience „tbe , th 8ha“8‘ and
as a coal mine owner'and operator, £e/ W,ere a tir8d and ^ 
that owing to the physical condition ^ Wh emerged ftonl
the excellent hanging walls and foot- * ®.® ' , ,
waits of the coal steams of the Ports- _£* ftha T,cOP^alon of «*« inspection 
mouth, R. U mines the small quantity Ef°‘8 stated 0131 » ls tb®
of water to be raised and toe small lDteptton of lhe company to have 500 
amount of timbering necess&y, this employ®** Tat workTTbl a”d about the 
coal can be mined as cheaply, if not ”ll”eB by Jap- L He .sald^1t,hat 50 or 
cheaper than is the case in Pennsyl- 60 bou8f and tenements will be ere<y 
vanla. Nature having paid the freight ted during the coming fall to accora- 
to -New England’s doors, Mr. Whitney odate tbe “id that Perts-
can undersell the imported coal, and lmouth' which Is now a farming coun- 
hls company can pay a large dividend try diettoctively, and become quite

a respectable and important village 
before the -winter sets In.

“Thls'is.tiie only coal mine in the 
The stow of the Portsmouth coal country.” eaid Mr, D^nis. ^Whlch 

mines is filled with intense interest in h“ the advantage of being Situated 
which dismal failure and success in- at tlde water and the additional aii- 
termingled in the history of a hundred vantages of both water and railroad 
years of mining, abandonment, and transportation, We can undersell 
mining again-. The successful period Pennsylvania and furnish a. coal that 
was during the time of smelting in New will last longer and give a better heat,
England, when thousands of tons were Their* ie no danger from gas, on ac- 
eonsumed eftd when’ fortunes were count of lack Of volatile matter which 
made before the product of the Penn- gives it off ln the case^of other coal, 
sylvania fields put ari end to the coal We can reduce the cost of electricity 
mining industry of New England. | for lighting and power, and propose to 

The reason why anthracite from the go it, with an immense power plant;
Keystone, State supplanted the use of and flnttilly by means of a briquet- 
rihode Island coe.1 was no* because the ytlg plant, even the coal dust will be 
latter was inferior, but simply on an- made valuable, and not a dollar’s 

ro tniro “ worth will go to.waste. It to the most
roSon an^Tt ^?WaPr0b“ Important industrial enterprise ever 

lem tor soratlon and it remained un- a A Vtid-i nnrisolvéd until Mr. Whitney and hie a*- ^ertakefT'lft England, and.^s
soctate* enered he field, chained he th® L M ^
mining rights, and by the use of a elm- proved a d°ubt’ tber0 to
pie chemical solution costing but a few reason, for failure.
maTe SLTvasl oîtuto grolt DR^G WITH DIAMONDS.

. ommerclaV value that they will révolu- A fact of great importance In con- 
tionlze and expand the industrial de- nection with . the new industry that 
velopments of New England to the ex- j,aa been made public until now 

1 tent that no other single agency can lB the ipreeence of practical poal ex
equal or approximate/,» pertg from the &ranton district,:

who are now1 in charge of the new 
work in,the Portsmouth coal, field.
The Rhode Island Company’s prop
erty embraces over 4,0(10 eoree, some 
of whkih has been, purchased outjlgbt 
and to,all of which the Company he* 
secured the mtolHg rights by gr|nts 
and long term leakeS. t'W ;

in the territory beginning > a* the 
limits of the old workings, the’ new 
work is going on busily. There are 

shifts of the Scranton experts,

necessary 
lerson to wear a coat of mall t« 
t his life being endangered.
toe affair had taken place, he 

he men put up a target on the 
ater and started shooting at it 
-vidently realized, he /continued 
ey had made a mistake, 
jerson who fired the rifle li 
direction should be severely re 
ded, said Mr. Magee. “ff 
too the person was,” concluded 
would certainly bring him be- 

b court.”

W.

Prim» Kropotkin Describes the Horrors to Which Sebjecls of 
the Czar are Subjected Io Living Hol s.

!!«r>- ■j

SOUNDS RATHER 
FISHY BUT IT 

MAY BE TRUE

was

Magee appeared to have been 
tiarmed over the situation, 
police have stated that 
Investigate the 
g, and it la

castle in January last being: "Shoot 
without any warning at the slightest 
uproar, and as soon as a prisoner ap
proaches the window aim at the head 
so as to occasion death.’ ”

The shocking way in which typhus 
patients are transferred to an infirm
ary is related by a lady in Central 
Russia, whose letter is published as 
typical by the review "Russkoye Bog- 
atsvo”:

famusements as were peculiar to the 
old frontier.they, 

matter tots 
probable that 

Ing may come out of the invee- 
[> “ there ls a law prohibiting 
k wlthlp 200 feet of the city, 
junder a heavy penalty.

GAMBLING TO BE WIDE OPEN.

Gambling is to he wide open- ln this 
town on August 3, 4 and, 5, and phony 
bills purporting to represent 310,000,000 
have been issued so that those Who 
attend the Elks’ state round-up may 
play as much as they like. The Mayor 
of Miles City, Lawyer George W.

hto early years he followed 
faring profession, and for the 
en of these years waa a cap- 
the employ of Messrs, Troop 
-St. John. Ca.pt. Masters had 
lends in St. John, who will re
hear of his death.

“Last summer,’ she says, “we were 
occasionally in the yard- of the infirm
ary of our zemstvo. I saw two en
tering the yard, accompanied by sol
diers. Approaching these carts, I saw 
that they were contained typhoid pa

rlent» who had been brought to the 
infirmary from the prison. It was a 
dreadful sight, and 
stand on end. One 
lieve that in the twentieth century 
With

CHATHAM, N. B., Aug. 3.—To ro* 
Farr, is the exalted ruler of the order a fortune of $18,000 while prodding with 
—“Foreman of the Ranch” is his title a stick on the shore of Napem River 
on the phony money. The “brand In- the luck of thirteen year old Chas. 
spector” is A. C. Leighton; the “trail McGrath, who lives with hta mother on 
boss" B. D. Stiles ,and the city mar- Buke street, according to a story told 
shal, O. T. Jackson, has O K’d the *9daF W Mrs. McGrath. She
counterfeits. There will be at least Partie and a young Murphy lad ____
5000 visiting members of the order mL,1at.NaJan last October and Charlie 
here. They have annual rounders-up, i wnUe d«Klng in the sand with a stick 
but never has such a setting been pro- 55111® acf°3S a small square tin bok. 
vided as this reconstructed Milestown. f*.®,”00* 0118 if®”1® and breaking it open 

“If you’re goto’ to do this thing B'lthaf fo™d a 001,1 OT medallion 
right,” said Fred Schmalsle, who was ft ^ J1*®/ dld not th,nk
S scout under Custer and Miles and t . ., e and Vlr8w Bn 0,d
who captured single handed Big Noose Qrath sav th^ atro, M‘‘3' Mo~
George, one of the most noted of road out ^ brOU#bt
agents, “if you’re goto’ to do this thing ieadine citizens whn t,T°right,” said he, .peaking to the carpen- ^mm^T^toat"^^ ^u' 
ters who were trying to rebuild Harry able, and in fact after toe dirt had ^n 
Eruce s Red Eye saloon, put that cleaned off a circle of diamonds woe 
window on t’other side o’ th’ door, discovered. The boy left on Saturday 
That’s where it was, I know, aqd I H for St. John in charge of an uncle and 
tell you how I know. Just after I today he telephoned his mother ’from 
caught Big Nose George out at John Burnt Church stating that he was on 
Ohinnick’s place, I came back down- his way -home With $16,000 in exchange 
town and went huntin’ tor George’s for medal and would arrive by boat to- 
partner, Bill Carey, and as I came morrow evening. . Mrs. 
down Main street and approached the naturally overjoyed.
Red Eye like this”—he paced a few Whether the story is true or not re- 
steps, walking spryly for a man of his mains to be seen, as citizens to whom 
years—“and peeked into the window Mrs. McGrath states Charlie showed 
from this side, like this, I saw Bill the metal deny ever having seen it. 
Carey there at the bar Just rakin’ to Mrs. McGrath is confident, however, 
his change after payin' for a drink, «he has got the money, 
and I know the window was on this 
side and not on that.” I

“Fix it right,” directed Stiles; the 
trail boss, who is toe head of the com
mittee on amusements. And it was. 
fixed right. j

That’s the way they’re rebuilding 
Milestown, with great care as to dé
tail. And when this stage is set and 
the round-up begins they’re going to 
be careful about toe business and the 
lines of the open-air performance, Just 
the real thing in the way of arrival BOSTON, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Helen 3. 
and departure of stage coach, hold-up, Clark, head designer in the millinery 
of the same by road agents and pur-: department of the Gilchrist Go., this 
suit and capture of highwaymen, i ®fty- anda member of the Worcester 
bucking and roping contests by cow- Cfiarlt, died in Wbroes-
boys, a foot race, arranged by one of L__ y' 8*cdi*®’ 8he
those Itinerant professionals who used i Y38?”™ to Monctoh, N. B., and to sur- 
to come into frontier towns, get up a J.lyod by^T bp8band’ Jamee F- “d
race, bet boav‘ly aPd I to tM C^iX’ dtetrict court t»-
and make a clean-up . attack by In- daJr Wirg EUlzabetll Richmond Pro- 
dians on a settler’s cabin and an old- pr|6t0T ot the gotQl ptorenog,’
time fight. Cambridge, was held without bail for

For the Indian fight Qrow and Chey- tfie September grand Jury on the charge 
en-ne Indians are to be brought from murd*rin« Stewart MCTavteh ot 
thoir reservations near the Custer bat- E^on, F. J3. I.
tiefield, 112 miles southwest of Miles McTavish was shot and clubbed over 
City. Two Moons, who headed the the head durlng a disturbance wt the 
Cheyennes in the fight with Custer, hotel on the night of July 22. 
will be here, and so wil old Gurley, a 
sure enough “gpod Indian,” who scout
ed for Custer, and who is said by Mon
tanans to be the only genuine survivor 
on the side of the whites of that ter
rible battle. After the Indians attack 
the white man’s cabin they will be re
pulsed and driven through the main 
street of Blkyille—that’s the name of 
the rebuilt Milestown—and compelled to 
jump from a high bank into the Tongue 
river—paint, blankets, tomahawks and

©LOSE, THE INVENTOR.

SUICIDE DUE 
0 BLIGHTED LOVE

made my hair 
can hardly be-

says
werebeen the development of

our present civilisation, men 
could be treated in such a way and 
brought to ouch a condition. The moil, 
all unconscious, lay like logs in the 
cart, knocking their heads against its 

■ wood tin frame. They had not 
put a handful of straw under their 
heads.

are con- !

feven

Is Clifford's Marriage 
a Companion of Youth 

to Death

The men were lying almost 
one upon the other. Some were to the 
last agony; two of them died an hour 
or one and a half hours- later. All of 
them Were in chains. I saw how the 
two dead were carried to the dliapel— 
fcàth were fettered. I asked why the 
chains had not bèén taken from «je 
dead; it would have been dofie if 
they were dogs, 
chains can be ta

are

pN, Aug. 3.—A suicide of sev- 
N aS° was made public today 
(i ft the cause of the» act? The 
po took cyanide of potasgium, 
linhartit Stein-son, a Swedish 
fcal engineer, and the cause ef 
de was the marriage of Cam.- 

lord, the actress, to the Hon. 
Lynd-ehurst Bruce of England

L ' ' ' ’** ‘p Clifford ,, came to Boston 
reden years ago a lone and 
k girl. Her name was Camille 
L daughter of-Mrs. Franz Ot- 
kho did not accompany her to 
k She went to live with a 

relative.

ey, replied tlvat the 
off only after the 

death certificate has been signed by 
the prison doctor. ■

“Accustomed continually to beat the 
prisoners, the warders began to do the 
same in the infirmary. One of the pris
oners obtained special permission of 
the president of the courtimàrtiai not 
to be beaten before he was hanged, 
brutal treatment before execution be
ing a common occurrence."

Prince Kropotkin concludes his tale 
of woe with an account of the drastic 
measures taken for the recovery of 
taxes in famine-stricken provinces, 
flogging being frequently resorted to. 
One girl received 
strokes.

- YEARS OF EXPERIMENTS.
McGrath is

FRANK P. DAY WILL BE 
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH

con-
is execrable. All

Appointment Made by Senate of U. N. B- 
Today—A Mount Allison Graduate 

and a Rhodes Scholar.

‘

I
\

HELD WITHOUT BEMrs. Schilling of - 
, and there formed the- 
ce of Steinson. which lasted 
years of hardship and after " 
ante easier for her through 
c on the stage, 
friendship ripened into a love 
id according to the dead -man 
hope was to marty Camille, 
her engagement and . subse- ' 
larriage to Bruce wa§ 
it created a great change In 

He ended it all last Thurs- 
aking the cyanide and leav- 
e in which he gavé the cause ’

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 4 — At 
a meeting of the University Senate this 
morning- Mr. Frank P. Day. df Yar
mouth, a graduate of Mount Allison 
University, was appointed 3?rofessor of 
English in place of Professor Geoghan 
resigned. The new professor who is a 
Rhodes scholar, comes well recommend
ed. This was the only business done at 
the morning session of the senate.

ac- as many as 500»

' sSome of the officials who were im
prisoned for their brutaMty are said 
to have been released by order of the 
emperor.

A a

each in charge of a foreman.
These experts, representing one of the 

most noted drilling, sounding and pro
specting companies in Pennsylvania, 
are boring tor the best seams of coal 
to the field under the latest and most 
approved process, which is known as 
diamond drilling.

In this manner the whole Portsmouth 
field will be surveyed and charted, so 
that the efforts of the miners will be 
directed straight to the most valuable 
seams and. veins of coal. This work ls 
being done at very larg'e coat and is
indicative of to? vast scope, of the ton- —. , . . .
terpriee which Messrs. Whitney, Foss . Tn# CM«*iw°on of the silver jubilee 
and their associates are financing ln St- Peter’8 church was continued 
Every -one of the men connected with ^eKt?rday and wlu not conclude until 
the' work are confident of its success I fc,unday next, when a very impressive 
and they are Inclined to laugh at any- ceremony has been arranged for. Yes- 
body who entertains «, x3oubt in regard terd,ay morning high mass xvas cele- 
to its practicability. brated- at eight o’clock, and last

Rhod-p island coal is burning 
furnaces of the power houses ;Tt i» used 
sucoesêsfully In the homes ot the em
ployes and everybody in Portsmouth 
speaks well of Its merits. All these 
fact» are ascertainable at mines and 
Ore open to toe inspection of every visi-

INTERESTING SERMON BY 
REV. ENTRER MCLAUGHLIN

an-

THE NEW WOMAN 
Made Over by Quitting Coffeet

Celebration of Silver Jubilee 
of St. Peters Con

tinues

Clifford was little known on 
of the water until after-' she - 
discovered In London in the 

rt of 1904." For several years' 
>een a shWw girt 'iitaa number 
ll comedies, in 1904" she went 
f with the “Prince Of Pflserl” 
land attracted much alien 
herself through her beauty 
name became lilhkect with 

pe Hon. Henry Bruce, eldest 
peir of Lord Aberdare. and 
tost for the lead in. "A Chin- 
irmoon,” after she had made 
l good part to "The B.élle o.

Her engagement to Henry 
s denied by Lord Aberdare 
o the ydung man’s virtual 
mce.

Coffee probably wrecks a greater 
percentage of Southerners than of 
Northern people- for Southerners use 
It more freely.

The work it does is ’ distressing 
enough to some instances; as an IB 
lustration, a woman of Richmond, Va., 
writes: *

“I was a coffee drinker for years and 
for about six years my health was 
completely shattered. I suffered fear
fully with headaches and nervousness, 
also palpitation of the heart and loss- 
of appetite.

"My sight gradually began to fail and 
finally I lost the sight of one eye al
together. The eye was operated upon 
and toe sight partially restored, then all. 
I became totally blind in the other

STEAMER PILPHIE 
RUNS ON THE ROCKS

to its stockholders.

STORY OF THE MINES. even-
in -the I in* 311 7-30 tbe ro?ary was recited and 

vespers was sung, and there was also 
an eloquent sermon. The 
recited by Rev.
O.SS-R., and benediction of the most 
blessed sacrament was given by Rev. 
E. Doyle of Milltown who was assist
ed by Rev. c. McLaughlin, also of Mill- 
town, and Rev. Martin Miaioney, 
C.SS.R.

Rev. Father McLaughlin was the 
preacher of the day. In a very elo
quent and impressive manner he de
livered a sermon which wOs listened to 
with rapt attention by every member 
of the large congregation present. He 
chose as the theme of his address "The 
Church of -Christ.” He spoke of the na
tivity of Christ, calling to mind the fact 
that with Him was horn the spirit of 
Christianity. The speaker related the 
works of Christ at some length and 
pointed out the examples set by Him 
during His thirty-three years of poverty 
and sufferings. He alluded to Hie good 
work and the wonderful miracles He 
had performed, establishing the fact 
that He was truly the Bon of * God made 
man. He had gathered together' faith
ful followers In the persons of apostles,- 
and established the true church bf bed. 
Reference was then made "to the pas
sion and most cruel death upon the 
cross. But He did not eilbw Chris- 

w tlanlty to die with Htm, blit appointed 
« 9t. Peter as His vicar on1 earth;. Thus 
-i the church of God still existed through- 
Î oUt the ages, and it will eiist ey«i. to 

the consummation of the world. He 
also referred to the mtestçnq that were 
set on foot and how the gospel bf God! 
was spread and preached ,to thp people 
in all ports of the world,, apd. the good, 
work done by the Catholic ch^upeh»i .

rose-y was 
Edward Holland,

If they could get Poker Nell here for 
jfoe rcfUnd-up the local Elks would be 
happy. But she has changed her line
now, and won’t come. Schmalsle and .... , ...
John Carter and Jim Sipes and Jim *%&**?* thAlt h«r
Coleman and other Miles City men who J&Pt. Waiter E-ldrtd^e, When he backed 
knew her in the ’70s «ay they used to “er °®» to beaefh her MAln, and 
think she’d never do anything else but abandon her. Just as the crew pulled 
run a gambling house. But the men hway to a boat flames burst out 

mistaken. When the railroad came among the upper works and. she burned

OWEN SOUND, Ont., Aug. S—Stearn
er Pllphle ran on toe rocks off Lion’s 
Head, having tost her bearings. Her

tor. eye.
The higher chambers will be mined 

at -the start, bnf *h’6h the mines are 
freed from their Volume of water work 
wiU begin -at the lower levels, and the 
shafts--will be sunk into far deeper re
gions, where tbe- best supply of coal 
is expected to be found.

EXPERT HENRY J. WILLIAMS.

TRANSIT IS “My doctor used to urge me to give 
up coffee but I was wilful and contin
ues to drink it until finally in a case 
of severe illness the doctor Insisted 
that I must give up the coffee, so I 
began using Postum and in a month 
I felt like a new creature.

“I steadily gained in health and 
strength. About a month ago I began 
using Grape-Nuts food and toe effect 
■has been wonderful. I really feel like 
a new woman and have gained 25 
pounds.

“I am quite an elderly lady and be
fore using Postum and Grape-Nuts 1 
could not walk a square without ex
ceeding fatigue, now I walk ten or 
twelve without feeling It. Formerly In 
reading I could remember but little 
but now my memory holds fast what 
I, read.

‘^Several friends who have seen the 
remarkable effects of Postum and 
Grape-Nuts (to me have urged that I 
give the facts to the public for thé 
saké of suffering humanity, so, al
though I dislike publicity, you ôàn 
publish this letter If you like.”v

Read “The Road tp Wellvllle,” in 
pkgs. "There’s a Reasop."

Ever read the above letter » A new 
One appaars from time to time. They 
ere genuine, true, and fuH of human 
Interest

I.‘-vr va-T-

A GRAVE MENAGE
were
into Miles City in 1881 she went while to the water’s edge, 
her standing was good. She ta now in 
another state running a hotel.

She declined with thanks on Invita
tion to come here for the round-up.
She’s cut that sort of thing, and while 
«he’d enjoy meeting some of her old 
Milestown friends, she couldn’t bear to 
be pointed out now as a feature of 
the old life.

It will be herd for the visitor to Miles 
City for the roùnd-np who didn’t know 
old Milestown to realize that the well 
behaved, prosperous behaving city Of

»o Lead to a Stale of’ 
trophy, Thinks 

Paper
T, Aug. 3.—The Lancet pub-? 
strong warnin'; against the 
■ the race arising from the 
isit faculties, „ft says:
‘ucement,,to ride rather .than , 
[temptation which continual- , 
ts the public. It is not clif- , , 
ie in thisia process which is 
I. to lead to physical, - and 
lably mental demoralization, 
another example of modern , 
which encourages idleness, 

t state; Ot things cannot. 
sturdiness and ,healthful ac
he future- generation, .but is- 
b to lead, to a. state of 
Ihich must react unfavbr- ’ 
te individual. It. is open to '- 
hether the tinman race is * 
tor the number of facilities. : 
j constantly thrown in its

Henry J. Williams, the coai expert, 
makes the following statement in re
gard to the process of treating coal:

"I have studied tbe application. of 
the process to Rhode Island, coal for 

, about "nineteen months, -tn that time 
conducting a greet many, experiments 
on a small scale 'with' ordinary stoves 
and on a- large scale With boilers;' and 
in all cases the treatment results in 
making a coal, which in its natural 
»t*te is practically itidom-bustiB.le, itorn 
In a particularly satisfactory, manner, 
both for heating purposes and for mak
ing steato." ' ? ■ '-■»!

During the- week of the

WAITING FOR HIM 
‘ TO LOSE HIS JOB

. ^ w _ , NEWCASTLE, N. B., Aug. t—Stott
today grew out of such a beginning. Act inspector Ashford raided the 
But it grew from a smaller and worse 
beginning. It was a tough place—a very 
tough place, old Milestone. Money was 
plentiful, considering. Fort Keough,
abutting, had a full regiment and the „ ___ ,
usual complement of citizen employes whom several first offences have re
told camp followers made a good pay- cently been proved. Most other placet 
roll, to which were added the earnings where liquor ls sold are closed ui 
of a small army of government con- tight, waiting till August 20th, when 
tractors’ men, high salaried clerks ln the Inspector loses his job. 
the stores, and the continuous oontribu- The jury being disagreed, F. H. Mo
tions of the itievitable tenderfoot who Question's case is postponed ttil Aug 
llocked to Miles City

A VISIT TO THE MINES.
That the Rhode Island Coal Company 

has àn advantage of a million dollars’ 
worth of preliminary work performed 
by the companies which preceded it is 
attested by experts Who visited .the 
mines during the past week. The 
pioneer» began, with scratching the sur
face of the eiurth for coal, while their 
successors sank two shafts to differ
ent levels tbrough.solid rock, Which re
quires not timbering to en«t»te the

Miramicht Hotel last week, securing a 
quantity of llquqr, and a second 
offence win be pressed against the 
proprietor, J. P. Whelan, against

position in Boston O*'the Me
Building, - ttom#prllfi»:,|6
coal company hag,: 
deeds of people «4 
atloifs of the sjE- ^ 
of the coal and briquettes. . |

It is en excellant ooa.1, for. use to gae 
engines, several- quite sâ,t18f»ct dry- 
tests having been made to determine 
Its value for this purpose.

17th tor a new trial.
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■ B$

laven ior Liverpool, NS; Wanola, from 
Yew A*i£o|'Charlottetown. 
,,?Pa«Bÿt)jpj( (jfeeus A Campbell, front 
Newport Newe' toi

v

WtlE f?H
’• sQpas A VampD 

Newport News' for Portland.
Wind easterly, moderate, clear.W£| I

V £ •**.= t-rïSL-. ,r
^ Church Point;,,, Susid X, Merrltm, for

toft dréviUe,'istmrs'..JM9^do, Lewis, 
tor Apple River; Aûrtira, Ingereoll, for 
Campobello; barge 5, 443, McAloriey,
for Parrs boro. , . '

Aug 4—Coast wise—Seh3 H A Holder, 
lîpJfe, .for Apple River; Domain, Stew
art, for Shulee ; Prances. Gesner, for 
Bridgetown ; Effort, Ogilvie, for St An
drews. ‘ ' ; I ■;

Sch T W, trooper, Mitchell, for West
erly, RI, Stetson, Cutler And Co.,

Sailed. !..
July 29—Schr Oriole, McLean, for 

Boston, Stetson,, Cutler and Co.
' Sclb- Tay, Scott, for Salem, f o, A 
. Cushing and Co. J;

July 31—Stmr Kentucky .(Dan.), An
derson, for Cardiff, >Vm Thlmson and 

. Co, , . , - .. . r :
Schr Abbie. and EVa Hooper,.Chris- 

,topher, for New,Haven, Conn, Andre 
Cushing and Co.

July 30—Stmr Shenandoah, Heeley, 
.for London via "Halifax, ' Wm Thomson 
and Co. , . ^

Stmr Governor Cobb^Alan, for Boston 
,vla Maine porte, W G Lee.
, Aug 2—Str Ransom B Fuller, Mit
chell, for Boston via ports, W G Lee.

Sch Susie Peat-1, Clark, for Boston. J 
Rtderlpk and Son.'

Sch Moama, Williams, for New York, 
John E Moore.

Aug 4—Str Governor Cobb, Allan, for 
Boston* and Maine port», W G Lee.

$tV homriee, Harford, for Swansea, 
John It * Moo re and'Co. (

SCh E M Roberts, Grundmark, for 
New York, Alex Watson.

/
S'**'’ fy • TH»Ogl<HNAK«w«l dwfcv oaimiNE:

JT 4&| 10te aCharm ln '^DIARRHOEA «dis th, only
m Specific In CHOLERA CODGHS,-COLDS.-***|fl«*3«NCBm5.
V «d DYSENTERY. NEDRAL6U; "omi mOMinSM.
■ Conofndny Medical Valimony accompanies tad Settle.

V^"s!by ‘ |BU
ISSUELONDON, Aug 3—Afd.. stmr Kings-, 

tonian, from New, Odeans, : *
BROW HfeAD, AjOg/S-passed, srtrt 

sjoetad, from Pugwsweh, NS, -foi-—;
KIN®ALB, Aug 4r*péaeeti, str Ta-1 

bascto,..ftmid*HalUgiili^^4«#s, NE,;...... ..................... ................... .......
for Liverpool. ^ : A Giï"'r u-uip *ru

SHARPNESS, *0&>41-A^;,str New- 'Wfe • ? :Çid, stii»* Y.Oia,
port News, from *t John.' - ' Cld»"ba for, Bombay; JeHj> 5^kîior Ça

MIDDLESBROUGH,. Aug>-Ard, str. td^Bridgewa*-Benedict, from Wabawa^Fi . * n&lKL ixtV ti *4 Buth E

ROTTERDAM, Aug 3-Ar'd, str Fim- .W ‘
NFâ Mutin' from. St  ̂ Aug'-#-»*'sirs-Mi .

manBhbStBsR, . Aug :3—A-rd, str, <or N^w*.pneggN^t^aranL; for Nattntmrg;
•saiiïiseiSmè* ^&«*xabD mr w

Chester Port, from Montreal for Man- Yo.un* from Kehnébee for New, YvM *New Yoi-kYor Poi^and. : ; -
............. : Fanny.vfrom Nerv Yortt tot'NovP. Rcb- , Passed sOttth, str Rosalind, from St

PRESTON, Aug 3-Ard, bark CTmba, ; tht. ^ Johns, N-P, and' Halifax. :
from Csraquet, NB. Wind; southwest; -tnodetate : ^ PORTSMO.UTH., NH,-. Aug 4-Right

GARSTON, Aug 4—Ard. barlt Avouia, hazy. nçrtheasterljr ÿdnde; clear, smodth sea.
from Piptou. NS. BOSTON, July 31—Sid, sbh Sadie C NEWPORT, AùgT—Sid,tstrJTahagra,

GALWAY,' J,uly 31—Sid, bark Robert Sufner, for Ingramsport, ;NS. for St John. *
Scrafton, for St John. - CITY ISLAND, NY,- July 31—Bouil» BOSTON. Aug 4—Ard strg AtitAdia,

PLYMOUTH, Aug 4—Ard, str Ma- south, schs Penjaquid, from Maitland, from Areclbo, PR; -A W Perry Yrom 
Jostle, from New York for Cherbourg NS. for New- York; Margaret G, from Halifax; Prince Arthur from’ Yar 
and Southampton (and proceeded). Diligent River, NS, for New- York; month, NS; Calvin Austin from St 

QUEENSTOWN, Aug 4-Ard,- str Lady of Avon, from Newcastle, NB, for John; Quentlc0i trom Philadelphia: 
Ivernia, from Boston for Liverpool (and XT Juniata, from Baltlmo^f schs Henry S
proceeded). , „ Bou™ east, str Florisel, from New Flske Tn-k>or.vIii-.

Sid, str Carmania, for New York. ^ °rk for Halifax and St Jahns, N$*. ^on from Norfolk ■ Native Xtfierican'|5üæ:&?%%»•.;<c«ssirsxrœu*^ 
” * Q”“" ssri'Sr srs^iavs

Sid, bark' Africa, for St John tonlo; Ransom B Puller, tor Portland,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 31 I:astport and St John; Kennebec, for 

—ArJ and sld, sch H H Kitchener, from Norfolk- 
Bonaventure for New Bedford.

Sld, sch Ravola, from St John for 
New York. 4

PORTLAND, Me, July 31-Sld, str 
Hermod. tor Loulsburg, CB.

SAUNDE'RSTOWN, RI, July 81—Sld, 
sch Moravia. from Providence for 
Gaspe, Que.

BATH, Me, July 31—Sld, tug Pejep- 
scot, towing two barges, for Great Sal
mon River. NB.

BOSTON, Aug. 1—Ard, srtrs Vizcaina, 
from Puerto Padre, from Cuba; Cros- 
tafels (Ger), from Calcutta and Colom
bo; Bothanla, from Hamburg; Admi
ral Dewey, from Jamaica; Ontario, 
from Norfolk; Persian, from Philadel
phia; Maiden, from Baltimore; Calvin 
Austin, from St John, NB; Prince Ar
thur, from Yarmouth, N S; Camden, 
from Bangor: City of Rockland from 
Bath; Bay State from Portland.
„ Sch Prescott -Palmer from Newport 
News; Samuel J Gouchy from Balti
more; Westfield from Belfast.; Fannie 
F Hall, from Bangor; Geo R Bradford, 
from Lane avilie; Emma E Potter, from 
Clementsport, NS; Eastern Light,from 
M-achias. -

Sailed, strs Prince George, for ' Yar
mouth, NS.,

CHATHAM, Mass., Aug. L- Light 
southeast wind ; clear, moderate sea 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Aug..I.
—Arrived and sailed: sch Maple Leaf, 
from Bridgewater, N.R for New York.

Arrived,, sqh Clayqla* frpm New Bed
ford tor-St John, N B.- , - i:. -,

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Aug. 1.—Bound 
south, str North 8toT-, .from Portland;
Diana, from..Windsor. NS, for. New- 
burg; bark. Raynarttr/from St. John, N 
Bt sqhs.Gypeum Qyeeiif,from:Windsor,
NS; Harold J McCarthy, from St John,
** If, ^ • *Sf' ' ,. ■

- VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 2- 
Ard-and sld, sch Annie E.-Banka, from 
Newcastle, NB, for New York.

Ard. schs Ella E Crow-el), from Port 
Reading for Rockland;-, Acacia* from 
Perth Amboy for Clark's,Harbor..RS;
Percy C, from do for Liverpool,--NS;
Walter H Young, from Lubec for-New 
York; William Mason, from St, John,
(for orders); Lena White, from Bangor 
for do. ^ .. . „

SALEM. Mass, Aug 2—Ard, schs.Cora 
M, from Machlas; Ruth Robinson, from 
St John for Norwalk,

GLOUCESTER. Mass, Aug 2—Ard, 
schs Sunbeam, from Bath; ^Oliver 
Ames, from Beth for Sullivan; Cata- 
wamteak, from Vineyard Hav.-n for 
Portland; General Adelbert Ames, trom 
South Amboy for do; Princess of^Avon, 
from Plympton, NS. i 

CHATHAM, Mass,

'
■'if* SAug

dick, from
! m. IINwbe,.

July 39—Schr Aldihe, 299, French, from 
New-"York, A. W. Adams, 6QQ tons 
coil, R P and W F Starr. • '

Coastwise—Schr Beulah Benton, 38,
Guthrie, from Sandy Cove, and cld; 
stmr Connors .Bros, 49, Warnock, from 
Chance Harbor, and cld; stmrs Har- 
blifger,.. 4g Rockwell', from RiVer Re- 
bert; Amelia, 103, from Halifax . via 
ports, and CM; schrs Mildred K, 35,
Thompson, fro<n Westport, and cld;
Frances, 68, • Ge£ner, from Bridgeport:
Bay Queens, 31, Trahhn, from Bright
on; Mary- M Lord' 21, Pdland,' from 
Lords Cove.

July 31.r-Coastwise—Schr James Bar
ber, "80, Stack, from St. Martins.

Jtlly SCA-Stmr Calvin Austin. 2,853,
■ Pike, -from' Boston, w G Le, mdse and 
pass.

Coastwise—Tug Sprifighill, - 96, Cook, 
with barge No 5. from Parrsboro. and 
cld; sell Dorothy, 48, Tupper, from St

■ Andrews; stmr Aurora. 186, Ingersoll,* 
from North Head, anti cld; stmrs (jhig-

, necto, 36. fanning, frpm Advocate Har
bor; Westport III., 49, Coggins, front 

, Westport, and til.
July 31—Str Louisburg, 1,182, Mars- 

ters, from Iztuisburg, R "p find W F 
Starr.

Sch H M Stanley, 87, Sprague, from 
Rock port, J W McAlary.

Sçh; Cô J Colwell/ Sabean, from Bos
ton, À Gushing ,and,uJo. '• 4 J

Cpastiyise—Sphs -Clara ;A Benner, 36,
French, from Back Bay, and cld;
Friendship,. 63, .Wilbur, from Watter- 
side;
frpm ehurrh-Point ; qitizen,46, -itatfleld,
from Hillel'OiO: Merry ?,r lord, 21, Pol- • Domestic Ports.
■ard, from. Lord's Cove; Selina. 50, Mer- QUEBJ3C, J-uly SO.—Ard, stmr Mont- 
;rinni, from ,\opIe River; Wanita, 42, rose, from' Antwerp.
Rolfe, from Cheverie; Susie N. 38. Mer- HALIFAX, X. S„ July 30.—Ard str 
ri^m,, from Rort Grevtile: Effie .Mauri. Ocamo, from St John, NB; brgt Harry 
«1, Gough, from St Martins; H A .Hold- trom New York
er, 94, Rot from Apple River* Row- Sailed, str A W Perry, Hawes' for 

, Alexander, from Point Wolfe: 1 Boston
h-rt R‘Vér,He" ' Cleared, Schs Caledonia, for Pernam-
Arlons Morehouse, from , buoc; Ta,moutht for sherbrooke, N S.

Auf. 3.—Stmr Içdrani, 2339, Mitchell, ' stM^bi^f n"‘ n' A'"B' 
from Glasgow, R he tord Co, gen cargo. I”T

Schr Annie F « Conlon , (Am), 519, V ^ k T «"I ’
Moody, from Calais, Me. Stetson, Ne V T°^ for Labrador. Schr

Cutler and Co. bal. . r Stanley from Ponce, P. R..
> Au^ 3—Stmr Calvin -Austin, 2853, I C e^L Schr Edith, tor Elizabeth- 
Pike, frpm Boston, W G Lee, mdse and POrt' S'‘
pass, and cld. f Sai,ed: Sirs General Gordon, for

■ BRtn Astraca (Dan), 228, Rufesque, 1 Montreal; Florlzel, for St. Johns, N. 
from Barbados. W M Mackav, mo- , ’ Rosalind,, for New York; Rag- 
lasses. lan ' Castle, for New York;- A. W.

Coastwise—Schrs Viola Pearl, 23, Perry- ,or Boston;- Ocamo, .for Ber 
Wadlin,; -from Wilson's • Beach; tug muda-, We5t Indies and Demenara. 
Eprlnghjll, 96, Cook, from Parrsboro, MONTKILA'L, Auir 3—AtxI, strs Lake 
and cld; stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, from Na»ltoba, from Llveypool; Montezuma,

. Moncton ; Brunswick, 72, Potter, from *’i 0m b-'purion and ■ Antwerp.
Cannihg, and" cld; Bear River, 70,
Woodworth, from Bear River .and cld; British Ports,
schrs Two Sisters, 85, Alcorn, from MANCHESTER, July 28—Ard, stmr 
Riverside; Effort, ■ 63, Ogilvie," from- Iberian, from Boston (not ^previously). 
Parrsboro; Lent). 30. Sc-tt, from Noel; GLASGOW, July 28—Sld, stmr Siberi- 
•tinlon. 97, Sterling, from Rivet He- for St Johns, Nfid, Halifax 
bert: Frances. 69, Gesner, from Bridge
town; 'Shamrock, 53," Pratt* from Bass QUEENSTOWN, July 29—Sld, stmrs

Morion, from Liverpool for Philadel
phia: Teutonic, from Southampton and 
Cherbourg for New York. ;

MALIN HEAD, July 29—Passed, stmr 
General Consul 
cattle. NR. for

LEITH, July 28—Ard, stmr Bellona, 
from Montreal via Newcastle.

, ROTTERDAM, July 28—Ard, 
Hermes, from Wabana. Nfid..

LONDON, July 29—Ard. stmr Rappa
hannock. from St John. NB and Hali
fax vie. Havre.

BEljFAST, July 29—Ard, stmr Hoyle- 
bank, from Chatham, NB.

1N1SHTRAHULL, July 31—Passed, 
strs Cassandra,
Glasgow; Decapo, from Newcastle, NB, 
for Larne.

LONDON, July 31—Ard, str Cervona, 
fre n? Montreal.

MANCHESTER, July 30—Sld. str 
Vanchester Mariner, for Montreal.

BARRY ISLAND, July 30—Passed, 
str Gadsby, from Parraborp, NS, for 
Cardiff,

SWANSEA, July 30—Ard, str Aqullla, 
from Tilt Cove, NF.

MO VILLE, July 30—Sld, stmr Tunisi
an, from Liverpool for Montreal.

MANCHESTER, July 29—Ard stmr 
Pontiac, from St John. NB. . ’ 
TRALEE, July 28—Ard, stmr Michael 
Outehoukoff, from Campbellton, NB.

BELFAST, July 30—Ard, stmr Gener
al Consul Chrlstlensen, from Newcas
tle. NB.

m

gfexArd, schrs 
'"i; Young, 

« - >
inj schrs 

lîÆd *B Krum,

- -
i1 ’AWA, Ont;, Aug. 3—The boai

tiiagement , of<ethemtt. cj Intercolonid
I*ay, following up the announedI i ,-t London, S.E.

te some time ago that an e 
#'<bebiap(le through its pu

V ment «raw
fort woul 
licity department to actively stimulât 
the industrial development of the Mar 
time Provinces,' will shortly issue 

-ij'titi^^s'HensIve booklet giving 
thorltsutive and detailed account o: 

*coni«tlons effecting the establishmen 
îijr jnd-ustvSS Enterprises in Nova Sco
tia land New Brunswick. The specie 
advantages which various points alonJ 

* the line of. the railway can offer to at
tract ^-Industrial investment are care 
fully > gone into and most valuable 
compendium of information is giver 
with regard to transportation facilities 
cast of labor, raw' material, etc., i 

f eaph locality. The publication, whic

fI WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. A CQ„ LTD.. TORONTO.aure-
f'- -r m mM .Naples; an au

sch cmoi gains com mI

•N

Bill LITTLE BÏ HIVE POWERS-
• t:iH

-
I TIBIEF/ Wedding BeilsI j

■

Evpôrt Stimulated in 
Some Products

Historic. Spots to be 
Preserved

I
* « COLWELL-LÔURIA,

At the Ferris House, St. John, o 
July 27, at 3 o'clock, p. m., Miss Mar 
B. Louria, of Ollnvill, Queens Co., N.1 
B., and William R. .dolwell, of Bangor,I 
Me., were united - in marriage. The 
ceremony was .performed by the Rev. 
E. J. Purdy in the presence of a few 
immediate relatives of both contract-! 
ing parties. The bride, who was given, 
away by her brother, David A., was 
handsomely gowned In white pongee 
silk. A)fter a sumptuous repast the I

'
Georgie Limvood. 25, Boudreau,■ LUMBER AND COAL GOVERNMENT TO ACTForeign Ports.

Ï NEW YORK, NY, July 29—Sld, stmrs 
La Larraine, for Havre; Grosser K-ur- 
furst, for Bremen via Plymouth and 
Chebourg; Principe di Piemonte, for 
Naples and Genoa.

SAUNDBRSTOWN, RI, July 29— 
Passed, schr Georgie Pearl, from St 
John. NR- for Fail River.

NEW YORK, NY, July 29—And, schrs 
Persis A Colwell, - from Tampa; E 
Marie Brown," from Savannah; Charles 
Whitmore, from Georgetown; J Holmes 
Birdsail, from Brunswick; William T 
Parker, from Norfolk; Charles H Wols- 
ton. from Georgetown.

Cld, bark Africa, for St John, NB; 
schrs Lotus, from South Amboy; Wa
nola, for Charlottetown, PEI; Flora Mi 
for Ham sport, NS; Carlb II, for Trux- 
illo, etc; Elma, for St John, NB.

NAPLES* July 29—Ard, stmrs Am
erica. from'New York; Prlnzess Irene, 
from New York, and proceeded, for Ge
noa.

SALEM, Mass, Aug 4—Ard, sch Gen
eva May, from Efistport for Beverly.

VINEYARD HAVEN, M^se, Aug 4«- 
Ard and sld, sch Laura C. from Sack- 
ville, NB, for Bridgeport.

Ard, schs Henry W Cramp, from 
Newport News for Bangor; Wapiti 
from New York for Halifax, NS.

Passed, str RosaHnd, from Halifax for 
NÜW York.

HAVRE Aug 2—Sld, str Sardinian 
for Montreal.

But Rates on Manufacturing 
Products Still Pro

hibitive

Quebec Project is to be Ex 
tended Into a National 

Work

j
!

1Ëen
Do happy oyuple left on the 7,0’clock ex

press to wend their honeymoon at the 
White Mountains and other American 
summer resorts. The bride's going 

. away -gown -was grey broadcloth with 
hatiAo match-..................

OTTAWA, Aug. 4—A survey of the 
Payne tariff bill, from the standpoint 
of its effect on Canadian exports to the 
United States and in the light of the 
statistics of Canadian exports for last 
year, falls to show any very noteworthy

OTTAWA, Aug." 4.— It is -probable 
that the government wilt take steps to 
extend the powers of the National Bat
tlefields Commission, appointed Iasi 

year to take charge of the Champlain 
Tercentenary cetebratipn " at" Quebec

, « and to carry out thi‘ project of, Con
or depressed over the outcome vp,-in„ rh_ S ■ .of tariff revision across the border. At Que”€c, 'at0

With the exception of three Important ‘ “‘Ziff Z *2!*
articles of export, namely, lumber, coal, I n -suergertjon
and hides. The situation wkh regard 1'“ ÎJ** ifhs fope ^ wjd?ried 
to the encouragement of Canadian trade Plud® the w,ho1® "ork Preserving 
•with the republic remains but little the people of Canada as a who,» 
changed. On the great ma/ortty of the ! f « Tar ovs placea and 8,tes h”' 
Items of Canadian exports the new 1 ‘orlc lp er,eu3t throughout the Domin- 
tariff, for all practical pürposes, i, * ,on- , At the time this larger scheme 
quite as prohibitive as the old. The ' "'a? left ln abeyance,, b.ut. it has been 
Canadian farmer gains little of noth- r ^Qr®°tten.' j ^
ing. "The Canadian manufacturer; ex- 1 There are many old forts and placet 
cépt In the case of the lumber man, the °.f «reat historic interest in the Marl- 
coal companies and the exoorters of time Provinces aild #(n Ontario and 
hides Is on the whole left In about the Qucbec which, are now being left 
same position as-he wag before in re- Practically to decay or to be appropri- 
gard to the American market. In re- , ated for commercial or industrial, pur- 
-spect to agricultural- exports,-the-Payne 1 P0868- It Is proposed to give .th- na- 
bill does- almost, nothing to,alter the ’ tional battlefiel.ds commission, which li 
McKinley tariff. . 1 - , now concerned solely xy-lth the work of
-The duty on barley -remains the same ...nationalizing the_.Quebec ..battlefields/ 
at 30 cents per bushel. The duty on *- Ç^argè jif this larger work Of “xtend- 
wheat has been increase!-from '25 to ,30 .JPK the Quebec project into, à national 
cents per bushel. . The, value of the ’.York of restoring arid beautifying a)

gtal&i srakfliB! ^st^SBtJkSss
oats the. Payne bill increases the duty , Canada to the British Errfptre!
'from 8$ to 30 cents. On hay the prac- The rneniberè of the ôémriilssiori an 
ticaily prohibitive duty Is placed at $4 thé Mayor of Quebec, Sfr Géorgi 
per tot). I-ast year the exports of hay Drummond, Mr. Byron E. Walker;- Col 
to the States amounted to $236,271, On Gl T. Dennison; Hori. Adélard Turgdei 
Butter and cheese the Payne tariff of and Hon. Colonel Heridrie. They ha i 
Six cents per pound will have a negil- now about $4,000,000 on hand to nppl; 
glble effect so far as Canada is con- to the further carrying out of the One 
defined. The duty of beans, 46 cents bee battlefields, scheme and have al- 
per bushel, on onions 40 cents per ready secured the deeds to a consider- 
bushel and on garden produce generally 
remains practically prohibitive.

In. regand to lumber the new duty of 
$1.25 per thousand feet for rough lum
ber is a considerable reduction from the 
old duty of 42 per thousand, but lumber 
manufacturers are inclined to think 
that.it is still sufficiently high to prove 
a barrier to any very large increase! in 
the exportation of Canadian lumber to 
the States. Opinions differ, however,
In this respect, and, it may be that un- 

,<Jçr the new tariff there will be. a con
siderable Increase in the ' business done.

The rates of duty on art ici os 
factured from wood are, if anything, 
slightly Increased The total value of 
forests products marketed in the States 
by Canada last year was $37,470,754, by 
far the largest Item in the list.

On coal the duty has been decreased 
from 67 cents per ton to 45 cents. Last 
yéar from the Maritime Provinces and 
British Cohitribia mines there was shtp-

V -1Shipping Notes. ALLâH-NILLSSON. 
if ' At Trinity Church, at E p. m. Satur- 

trie Raw- J. W. B. Stewart united 
. marriage ...Miss Minnie Allan, 

daughter of Mr. Robt. Allan, of the 
Marine Department, to Wm. T. Nills- 

' " srin, ' ’ G’ermam Street, hatter.
bMifie were a' grey travelling suit. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy cdkipie took the C. P. R. train 

"for South' Bay, where they are to re
side. rThéy were given a hearty re
ception, thb station being decorated 
tor the'occasion. Shortly after they 
j£re; installed In their ngw home. The 
résidents turned out In full force and 
celebrated the event weth an old time 
charivari. A large bonfire was built, 
tit# horns, bells and all other available 
IfLstirtitnemtq were brought 
It «as one of the liveliest 
seen; at South Bay. Everybody seemed 
tp b«f In good spirits. One of the main

was a so-lo

The C. P. R. royal mall stmr Em
press of Britain, reported one hundred 
and twenty-eight miles east of Belle- 
Isle at 3.50 p. _ m. today, due at Rl- 
mouskl early Thursday morning; Que
bec tihrly Thursday afternoon.

West India line #tr So bo reached 
Halifax Qn Tuesday from Demerara 
West Indiee etc.

The crew of the shipwrecked British 
str Calmeralg, which ran ashore eight 
mllea off Caksp on July 27th, are now 
at Halifax waiting transportation t< 
their, homes In Liverpool. " A number 
will go on the str Magda and the re
mainder will likely ship on the Fnmess 
Withy boats.

Portland Ar^us: The etr -Mills arrived 
here Monday from Chatham, NB, with 
a cargo of 2,000 coi*ds of pulpwood for 
the International Paper Co, and was 
taken to the Maine Central wharf No 3, 
-where etie-.wilb discharge; About 5,000 
-corda of wood have bees taken out 
since -Monday last from the atrs st An- 
-drews, Hermod- and Ragnarook, and 
2,000 -cords more- are due In the str 
Fraro from Chatham,NB- The Mills will

at? fRa^tansok, jyhich will 
haul out frpm No. 3 w-harf jSoma thnt 
today, ,, .

reason, why Canada should be either 
elated. i

The

was 
to in-*' ANTWERP, July 28.—Sld,

Moynt Tejnple, for Montreal ; 29th,
Manitou, for Boston and Philadelphia.

CHÀTHAM, Moss, July ;*9—Weph 
northwesterly winds, hazy, smooth 

Anchored off here, on»-three-master. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 29 

—Ard and aid. schr Samuel S Thorp, 
from Newport News for New York, 

Ard, schir Genera! Adelbert Ames, 
from -Newport News f->-

stmrs
,

6

sea.
l-
f

and
Philadelphia.II

, _ Portland;
Henry H Chambêrllan, from Perth Ara
bov for Halifax.

Sld, stmr Gypsum Queen, from Wind
sor. NS* for New York.

Passed, tug; Gypsum King, tewing 
barge 'Lejvis H St John, from New 
York tor Windsor, NS.,, - ,

ANTWERP, July, 17—Sld,- bark 
Charles Racine, for St Lawrence River.

BRISTOL July 28—Sld, bark Papa, 
for Stockton.

BOSTON,fMass, July 29—Ard, stmrs 
Prince George, from Yarmouth. NS; 
•Ransom B Fuller .from St John, NB, 
via Baetnort and Portland.

Sld, stmrs San Jose, for Port Limon; 
Calvin Austin, for St John, NB;.Prince 
George, for Yarmouth, NS; QuantIco, 
for Philadelphia; Kershaw, for Norfolk; 
Cynthians, for New York; l>arks So- 
phoclea, for Buenos Ayres; Teresa G, 
for Rosairo; schrs Robert H McCurdy 
for Jacksonville; Yolando, for Parrs
boro. NS:

*d
into use.River.

Aug 3—-Sch PrlrciMa.. 101, Granville, 
from Bodton, A W Adams,-bal:

Aug 4—Coastwise-Str Ruby L, 48, 
Baker, from MargaretyiUo, and cld; 
schs Packet. 19. Re'd: from Walton and 
Riverside; Ida M. 77, Mbffntt, front Riv
er Hebert, and cld; Ruby, 15, O DOrraell, 
from Musquash: Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Hustler, 44, 
Bill, from Walton.

affairs everlf|L
Pallésen, from New- 
Belfast. attractions of the evening 

given by John A. Nuttail, entitled, 
"The Baby's Name.” 
made tor the bride arid groom. Great- 

Jy to trip delight of all present they 
. jnade their apDoargnce. Cheer after 
PBeer. weGt up as they received con
gratulations from their many friends. 
The boys tUere served In good style 
With abundautoe of fruit and cigars.

' Thee. , Sleeves' and Robt. McAlleeter 1 
,, were masters ofi that part of the affair. 
It was long after mid-night when the 
IWODle returned to their homes.

J

Calls were
stmr

I
Cleared.

July 29—Stmr Shenandoah, .Heely, for 
Ivondod via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co.

Schr Alma (Am), Hutchings, for Sa
lem f o, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coast wise—Schr ,L M Ellis, Lent, for 
Freeport; Bày Queen, Trahan, for Bel- 
leveau Co vie; Little Annie, Hooper, for 
Lords Cove; Effort, Ogilvie, for Parrs
boro; Gazelle, Dewey,
Souvenir, Outhouse, for Dlgby; Pansy, 
Mosrison, for Advocate; j mr Harbin
ger. Rockwell, for Riverside.

'July 31—Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, 
for Boston, W. G. Lee.

Coastwise—SChr Mildred K, Thomp
son, for -Westport.

July SO!—Stmr Kentucky, for Cardiff, 
Wm. Thomson and Co.

Schr Margaret May Riley,- Richards, 
for Moncton, master.

' Aug, 2—Sch Jennie A Stubbs/. Dlck- 
row tofCity Island f o, Stetson, Cutler

'* AUg 3—Schr Adouis, Brown, for Vine
yard Haven f o, A Cushing and Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Dorothy, Tupper, 
for. Bridgetown ; Viola Pearl, Wadlln, 
for Beaver Harbor; .'Shamrock, Pratt, 
for Bess River; Ethel May, Young, for 

• Annapolis; James Barber, Black, for

Notice to Mariners.

PORTLAND, Me, Jùly 29—Inner Cas- 
Uq Bay, easterly end Great Shebeague 
Islari^, from Broad -Sound, Me:

Uncle Jack’aLedge buoy, 1, a spar, 
was established July 23, 1909, in 16 feet 
fit water, to mark Uncle Jack's Ledge, 
near the northerly end of-Great Che- 
beague Island, and as a guide for the 
steamers making the Casco Bay and 
Harpsweli Steamboat Company's wharf 
near that point, on the following bear
ings:

-French Island, right tangent, 33 true 
ONE-6-16 E, nearly, mag.>3

Whaleboat Island, Southwest Point, 
119 16 thue (SB 1-16 E, mag.)

Stockton’s Island Beacon, 159 IS true 
■ (S 1-2 E, mag.) -

Mag, variation ( 1912, 15 15, -t

!w -,
from Montreal for

!
TRIFTS-NELSON,

for Sackville; able portion of the lands required os 
the Plains of Abraham. . A qbiet but pretty wedding was

solemnized this morning at 5.90 o’clock 
-TVhen Mies Ella L. Trtfte, daughter of 
iV- and.Mrs. J. F. Trifts, of this city, 
became the bride of, Archibald R. Nel- 
aoriy. of _ Staten Island, N. t. The i 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. j 
.S* »'•' Hooper at . the home ot the 
biMdy’e parents, 42 Wall street. The j 

* bride .was given away by her father L 
-find wfife attended by her sister. Miss 
LHden. Mr. Fréd King acted as best 
man. The wedding march 
dered by Mrs. Fred,. Herreun ■ of New 
attired in a’ dainty traveling suit of 
brown and 
carnations.
gown of lemon silk mull with hat to 
match and" held a bouquet of pink 
carnations. The apartments were 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with cut flowers and 
The wedding gifts 
nun and beautiful, Including cut 
glass and silver. At the conclusion of 
the eeremony a wedding breakfast 
was nerved after which the happy 
couple lefit for a month’s honeymoon 
trip to Boston, Stroughburg, Pa., and 
Sabuty Parte, ,*Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

, ( for the gyr^n^gr
Among the out of 

guests W^ere Mrs. Wm. Ludtum 
of New York

BOSTON, July 30—Ard, stmr Prince 
Arthur, Kinney, from Yarmouth, NS.

Sld, stmrs Anglican, for London; 
Samuel, for Antwerp via Phialdelphia’- 
Bella venture, for Port Antonio; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth; Ransom B Ful
ler, for Portland, Bastport and St John ; 
Nantucket, for Baltimore via Newport 
News; schrs Sadie C Sumner, for Tn- 
gramport, NS; Wm L Douglas, for New 
York to repair (in tow).

BOOTHBAY HARBOIi July 30—Ard 
schrs Fannie F Hall, from Bangor- 
Portland Packet, from do; Ruth Rob^ 
mson, from St George, NB; E L Potter, 
from Parrsboro, NS; Etehe, from Liv
erpool, NS.

PORTSMÔ-UTH, July 30-SId. schrs 
Maggie Todd, for New Bedford; Multe- 
nomah, for Lanesville; Helen W Mar
tin, for Boston for repairs (in .tow).

Ï -Jr- ped to the New England and the Pari, 
fle states markets coal to the value q 
$4,041,562. The reduction of the dut) 
oh cogl Is one of the most importanf 
features of the new tariff from th| 
Canadian standpoint.

The placing of hides on the free lifi 
Is also unlikely to be of material bene 
fit to Canadian : exports last year whet 
Canada exported to the States hides ti 
the value of. $7308,651.

The other cases where a reductioi 
of duty Is provided for in the Paym 
tariff apply to the highly specialize! 
industries which even in a free trad) 
basis could exist, or to goods require! 
as raw material.for manufacturing puq 
poses. The lowering of the rates i| 
of little importance, so far as th| 
Canadian exporter is concerned.

Aug 2—Light
thfeast winds; qlear, i..oderate sea.

Passed south, sir Manhattan, from 
Portland for New York.

PALERMO, July 30—SId, str Itailla, 
for New York.

BOULOGNE, July! '31—Sld, str Ryn- 
dam/ for New York.

CHRISTIANSAXI). Aug 1—Ard, str 
United States, for Copenhagen.

ROTTERDAM, July 31-Sld, str 
Hermes, for Wabana. NF.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Aug 3—Sld, 
sch Madagascar, from New York for '
Calais.

NEW YORK;' Aug 2—Ard, schs Geo 
F Scannel, for Chehaw; John H May, 
for Wilmington; Wilmington, Lejok, 
for Charleston; Northland, from Sttock- 
ton; Edward Stewart, from. Philadel
phia for Calais; Independent, from Sar- 
gentville; Harriet C'Kerlin, from Nor- 

struggling folk.
GENOA, July ,30—Ard, str Amarika, 

from New York" via Naples.
BOSTON, Maes.,r Aug. 2—Arrived:

Strs Sa< hem, from Liverpool; Lauren- 
tian. from Glasgow and Movllle; Es- 
parta, from Port Limon: 
from Serna, Cuba;
Charlottetown, Port Hawkesbury and 
Halifax. N. S.-.i » *

. Satie* ,, Strs ; Cjiivin Austin,: for St. 
never John, N. B.; Prfape Arthur, tor Yar

mouth, N. S.: Ontario, for Baltimore 
via Newport News; Governor Cobb, 
for Portland, Eastport and : St. John,
N. B„ , ■; '

PHILADELPHIA, -Pat,' Aug. 2.—
Arrived: Schr Tiieta. Hillsboro, N. B.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Aug. 2.—
Bound sou th : Str Mannhattan, Port
land. Schrs R. Bowers,St. John, N.B.;
Eva C.. St. John, N. B« for Elizabeth.

BREMEN, Aug 3—Ard, stmr Kaiser
Wilhelm II, from New York. CINCISTNATI, Aug. By the close

*»»»" - •« *««• -- MM.
BOSTON, AUg 3-81d, stmrs Ida near Clncitmati- ""‘•l remain open for 

Cuneo, for Cuba; Halifax, for 7 Port 'two years. . The local option election 
Hawkesbury end '- v Charlottetown ; today gave a. total vote of 213 out of
*52*^2**.' for Yarmouth - -a possible 32Q. Three bajlots were

Mftes' Aug 3—Ufeht Glared to be defective.
*]!!!¥’ amXrot*1 sea- * I The election was hotly oontested. The 

G/org,a’ frora -"*»«"• « lemonade stand, and
theee jvas plenty of-speaklng and elec- 

, AuK Cf<J* Moneering, the principal part of the 
Né!. ^me,r: *» ror >6*?°rt l-ttor.-bétog- *»» ÿ Charles Runlck.

/ ,v -, , -. whoso cousin wae • klHed by a Delhi
SM, schr MUlttnoah'. Jor lAhesvÿlé. sainontst aomé weak* age.
Light southerly..>-itl,dS,, Pjeay, smooth The saloon* were closed qil day. The 

c- - . ... to,.-.-1,,-,- », eburches of Delhi out out their Sun.
PERTH AMBOY, tfj. AU)t 3-91* day .evbnikg ' masting, and-the rongre- 

to -St, Afldraws; .Bv B -ipcft^ajBfy.Swent^tor i»mas»-meeti»r in 
Hartwick, for„Bigby. k the

nor
an was ren-KING ROAD, Juy 30—Ard, stmr New

port News, from St John, NB.
QUEENSTOWN, Aug 2—Ard, str Lu

sitania, freg: New York for Liverpool 
(and proceeded).

DOVER, Aug 2—Ard, ptr Vaderland, 
from. New York for Antwerp (and pro
ceeded).

PLYMOUTH, Aug 2-^-Ard, str Kaiser 
Wilhelm II, from Ng^irttork for Cher
bourg and Bremeiîffand proceed»*.

GLASGOW,- July 31—Ard/stra Hes
perian, from Montreal ; Aug 1st, Cale-' 
donla, from New York via

Memoranda.
MALIN HEAD, Jùly 28—Passed, simr 

Hoylebank, from Chatham, NB, for 
Belfast.

BROW HEAD, July 28—Passed, stmr 
Pontiac, from S$. John for Manches
ter. ,

FLATPOINT, NS, July 28—Slgna'led 
outward 7.30 p. m., stmr Loulsburg, 
Marsters, from Sydney for St. John.

Parrsboro Shipping Notes.

- The exports of coal an 
port of Parrsboro tor 
July amounted to $176;381.

PARRSBORO, July 31—Ard, sch ,Yol- 
omda, Durantt, from Boston.

manu-

dSurrled.a bouquet 
The bridesmaid

of white
wore a

i -
;

'\

potted plants.■ i '». f % f
• Improved Roll WEAK WOMEN 

READ BELOW
were mimer-■f Gear

1
.«

.

iAr ;
OF THE •l:

. . _______ .. , . Jiovllle;
Numlcian, from Boston; 2nd, Mongol- 

, i ,n, from Philadelphia via St Johns,

d lumber at the 
the month of Diarrhcea, Dysentery,

Summer Complaint,

Stomach Cramps,
W Colic,

Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and all [
< ■ d

Looseness of the Bowels
MAY BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTUALLY CURED BY ,
THE USE OF THAT OLD AND STERLING REMEDY

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

“Puritan-•i*
' NF.

Reacting # 
Washing & 
Machine \

ROTTERDAM, July 31—Ard, str Rus
sia, from New York for Libd.11.

LIVERPOOL Aug 2—Ard, st# Arabic, 
from New YoY-k via Queenetown.

GIBRAL/TA-R, Aug 1—Sld, str Pan- 
nor.ia, for New York.

DUNNET HEAD, Aug 1—Passed, str 
Benedict .from Wabana, NF, for___ .

LIVERPOOL, July 31—Sld. str Hel- 
Moreh, for Miramichi, NB.

LIZARD, Aug 1—Passed, str Finriete, 
from Wabaha, NF, for Rotterdam.

TORR HEAD, Aug 2—Passed, str 
Nancy Lee, from Chicoutimi, Que, for 
Manchester.

GLASGOW, Aug 1—Ard, str Cassan
dra, from Montréal.

MIDDLESBRÇUUGJï, July 31—Sld, str 
Dévoua, for Montreal. B

MANCHESTER, July 31—Sld, etr 
Portland for Campbellton, N-B'

LARNE,, July 
from Quebec.

V jyi;
>6One woman Iri three Is 

against weaknes>\
Are you one of the weak onee?
Not exactly siicih; but oh, how miser

able! - >
You discharge yoyr dally duties, but 

who can measure the burden, the 
trial?

j * DELHI, 0„ ‘WETS’ WIN 
FIGHT BY 10 VOTES

, This special feature /*' 
alone, makes the / 
"Puritan‘”the easi- J 
.eat running wash- /. t, 
,ing machine made. \
And the “Puritan ’ V,
has several other V 
improvements tha„ M. 
are almost as Jk 
important, to 
Hie woman ûAm 
who is going IfiitoTrr" 
to use thé PUytiL 
•’Puritan1’. tjrTrth

McCormick—tait.

I Ida Cuneo, 
Halifax, from

mer 3/C hqjipj-, .event '. took place at the 
COathedraJ this morning at 5.30 when 
Hev. A. W. Meahan united in holy mat
rimony Mr. Willard à McCormick, of 
Golden Grove, and Mtes Mary L. Talt, 
of Sueeex. The. bride was becomingly 

. attired in white mull, wore a large pic
ture hat anti darried a white prayer 
book. The bridesmaid was Miss Sadie 
RJ-an. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Louis Morgan, of Golden Grove. 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the residence of Mr. 
James McCormick, '289 City Road. The 
happy courte left on the 7 o’clock train 
on a trip through the province. On 

I ’heir return they will reside at Golden 
Gl-ove.
V- FORSYTHE—McKENZIB.

r H . <
’"A wedding report of interest to St. 
John people was published in the Barre 
Vermont Times .qn-July 27th as follows : 

, : There was solemnized last evening at 
f * the home of the groom, No. 9 Brook 

street, a very quiet wedding, When 
Mrs. Elsie McKenzie ànd S. H. Foreÿth 

, »"*ne united in marriage by the Rev.
J- D^MacKeneie of the . Presbyterian 
ébUîÿlr. Roth of the ‘contracting pàr- 

i Well. known In Barre, Mr. For- 
i*!ng tor a long time senior 
ft^tlie Am of #0 toy the and In— 
too sOkrÿuXthelr business last 

kÀâexËÙlder and,"Co^ and the 
HKtl^^ipesided in this city far

Talk of bravery, where find a finer 
spirrt than among half-sick women, 
fighting, struggling to do their duty 
against terrible odds- -and they 
give "up until they drop.

If you could put a drop of blood 
under the microscope the cause would 
be revealed.

You would find the blood thin and 
watery, red cells far too few, the 
rier of life very greatly - reduced In 
vitality, and this means slow death.

Ferrozone cures weakness by forti
fying both appetite and digestion, and 
making plenty of blood.

Ferrozone cures weakness by sup
plying nutriment and building mater
ial, by, giving the body :*the constitu
ents It require® for restoring tired 
organs. -

It gives vim, vigor and endurance.
Ferrozone "te a tttsue. builder.
It adds force to all 'the'vital func

tions—the stotnadh, liver, kidneys.
Ferrozone gives " sound sleep, souhd 

digestion, promotes perfect removal of 
all the body Wsted. "h ’

Ferrozone makes the body glow 
with health. v":

Any weqk, pale' or sickly woman 
that Ferrozone won’t cure—why she 
must be hopeless. Wonderful power 
In Ferrozone, wonderful cures it makes 
and this you Van .’prove by trying it. 
Sold everywhere in GOc. boxes.
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‘Dnrs’ Sell Lemonade, While 
Cincinnati Suburb Holds 

, Élection

■;I
3
t
e
H

■ w. dcar-
' 31—AriJ, str Marian,

PRESTON, July 31—Ard, str Tanke, 
from Port Dufferln, NS.

FLEETWOOD, Aug 3—Ard,' 
Ragt'.vold. from palfibusle, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 3—Sld, barks Au
gust Leffler. for Shediac; Royal, for do.

Aue 3—Ard, stmrs 
Corner*men, from Montréal for Bris
tol; Michigan, from Boston;- Nancy 
Lee, from Chieoutlma tor Manchester 

BLYTH, Aüg 3—Sld, stmr Krtstiana, 
tor Seven Islahds. , , -

LONDON, AUg- 2—Ard, stmr1 Colum
bian, from Boston; Minneapolis, from 
New York.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 3—Ard. stmrs 
Lake Eriè, from Montreal; Luslta-i,a 
fron; New York via Queenstown.

CARDIFF, Aug 1—Sld, stmr Mdèrls, 
tor Miramichi.

QUEENSTOWN. Aug j-Ard, stmr 
.Friesland, from Philadelphia for Lfv- 

• erpooi, and proceeded.

nIt has a reputation of 65 years’ standing 
and never falls to either relieve or cure.

Phere are many imitations of this remedy oh the market that sell 
for less per bottle. Dr. Fowler’s is 35 cents, so be sure and get the 
genuine. The cheaper articles, may be dangerous to your health,!i
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•‘Favorite ** Churn
la the favorite. There are more “Favor
ite'' churm sold in Canada 
than-ati other makes com- 
bined. Patent- foot and 
4«ver drive. Made in 8 
aizea to ehnrn from .%< to 
-$o gallons «1 cream.
- H font dealer does not 
*an«e them household 
favorites, write ue.

DAVID MAXWELL fr SONS 
ï ^Mwy.aOnb

d<
! SUMMER COMPLAINT AND DIARRHCEA

ti.*de- th
tilMna. Geoeoi Psiti.irs, Seult Ste. Marie,

Ont, writes : “ My baby one year old took 
the Sommer Complaint, and was so had as 
to paae blood. I got a bottle of Dr. Fow
lers Extract of Wild Strawberry and only 
had to give a few doses before my baby was — 

l cured. My husband had diarrhcea and Cf, 
I three doses cured him. t have used'it in ihy 
' family for over three years with great résulte 

and feel safe in recommending it to everyone 
. for all kinds of Summer Complaints.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Out.
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intention of Mr. and Mrs. 
Voreytrf*to take a E?nropean\ trip, amcT Tft 
tickets ha<] been secured for iiassa^e
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TAWA, Ont., Aug. 3.—The board

ut OSNtY IBS ■ -Z'w G8eckv»Wd arreM •;•.
fever, croup, ague.

The B«*t Remedy-known for ■
S,sC0EDS,’*sgfi4.*»0NCHlTlS. 9

The only Palliative in
ecralgia, gout, rheumatism.
companies each $©tile.

■

IS LIKELY NOWÏÏÂ

s
^ 1 i-.L-Ax; ■ »!

-, . . , has been In course of preparation for
,.£\ management ; Intercolonial some weeks, will be widely distributed
Kail way, following : tip the announce- iE?Seat Brttaln :*nd elppSrtiere abroad 
ment’ madg some tin&Cago that an ef: is HicelVj to Attract the at-
fort would W mp&^rough its pub- ^t,pn <* capitaito** and nmnufactur- 
licity department Fdactlveiy-stitnufata - 1 ' \
the industrial development of the Marl- ™!n a ch®rge of stealing five 
time Provinces," will shortly issue "a 081011 from ntllk bottles left on door 
eompme<WW=S86Kfct giving an au- ”?e|5 f0r the morning milkman, two 
thorltative and detailed account of Ottawa youfeus, Wil-
oonditions effecting, the establishment „ 6° JOT' T
« indust*Âli enterprises in Nova Sco- f”*”*5®» «» -«*® notice court fofiay to 
tia and hRw iTunéwfck. TKe special ™ ™ JaiI- ^ a companidn
advantage which various points along 1****'

* the line of the railway can offer to at- u
traot . industrial Investment are care- O'K^ p^n

fully 8one into and most valuable mouthy, and Jthte magistrate! peon tompandito^ of .information > given extkndld sentence hÿ mfeffftionth. 

with regard to transportation facilities. Mohdy has - b’e« dte-appeurjftg tot 
cost of labor, raw material, etc., in months from mill bottles left W *< 
each locality. The publication, which night by residents.

^ TTilHN
on the steamship Lusitania which sails 
from New York the! 28th; but owing to 

' <be lateness of the season and1 a severe 
1 throat trouble of Mr. Forsythe the phy- 
i si dan ' advising, the trip was abandoned 
j at the last moment. They left on the 
J midnight train for New York City and

.. H ___ . -- T . . win proceed east as far as the Gulf of
At the Ferris House, St. John, on gt Lawrence and -•will then return by 

July 27, at 3 o'clock, p. m„ Miss Mary j the way of Montreal.
E. Lour!*, of QUnvill, Queens Co., N. ;
B.. and William R. ‘.Colwell, of Bangor,
Me., were united - in marriage. Thé , . .
ceremony was performed by the ReV. Wedding bells will ring gaily tomor-
E. J. Purdy in the presence of a few r™ morn>?, at, «. Jude's Church,

when Rev. G. -F. Srovll, the popular
ing «rtiee. The. bride, who was given TÏÏLÏ*
,...... bv her brother David A was marnage to Miss Edith Conter,
away by ner brother, Davi? A., was daughter of Mr. Charles 
handeoewly. gowned in white pongee 
silk. After a sumptuous repast the

vSole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davehpokt, . SYDNEY, N. 8., Aug. 3.—-Iriterest in ! recognise the mine workers, The-.-U. 

the strike situation In the provintial M. W. applied for a board of conoiHa- 
coal fields now centrés in' the action to . tion with the Nova Scotia company on 
” cfc?” -tho bf Sprlnghin and the recognition question, and the de- 
,• ;i , “C ,.ew5.^t' few days cislOn of that board was -Almost identl- 
will tell the tale and ’ by (lie ffrst or rally the same as that of -the board 
negt week it should be known whether. Which examined into the sltnllâr^eaae 
or not the.U, M, XV. is aiming-at a gen- of the Dominion Coal Co., atid which 
eral strike all oVer the1 province. A the Ü. M. TV. wept on strike against, 
report comes from Giace Bay that ft Raying struck for recognition at 
has be«n tOready ■ decided by'the txe- the collieries of the Dominion (îoaf Co., 
cutive of that organization to call the I and with an almost identical state ef 
men of Springhill out' on Thursday or 1 affairs at Sydney Mines, .it has been 
Friday, and the North Cape Breton ! felt, despite the denials of some of the 
Sfb"'*11 be -ordéWÿWt oft Monday oir under offipiWs of the U. M. W, -‘hat 
Tuesday. Internat!opal ' Vice-President unless the management at Sydney, 
McCullough, who is the directing force 
behind the present décision of the' re
cent conciliation board which left the !

7sri 1 V
London, S.E.

!

Syd
CQ.. LTD.. TORONTO. cent* /

: '

f'
fi

'[Iff !
IHE POWERS Mines give in to the mine workers that 

a strike would surely follow there. 
i\ For the month- of July the Dominion 

main issue before It that of recognition Coal Co. raised 13»,000 tons of coal from 
open is generally understood and on their collieries and with the reserve 
the result of his visit w-Hl likely depend 
whether or not a strike is called.

It has been generally felt for some 
time that trouble would continence in 
Sydney Mines. The Nova Scotia Steel 
and Goal Co., In common with all the 
other operators at the Tryro confer
ence some months ago decided not to ter.

1 x

Im

±- stipply in the banks, 203,982 tone were 
shipped. The output for July v was 
about 200,00' tons less than what 
would liéLve been exec ted if there had 
been no strike.

The output Was veyy little lower than 
during tlie slack mdnths of last wfn-

1Wedding Bells spun Pimmi*,:
AAJZajaty ov sru wiy srp qvbzi ■A ÆAfLCJEZQNA. AJV2'. ar of

ric Spots to be 
Preserved WORLD'S FAMOUS CLUBMAN SHOT CZAR ROSITOLWELLr-LÔUBIA.

PROVINCIAL NfWSRÏ A WOMAN IT DINNER
F LAST NIGHT

AEROPLANISTS600VIL - COSTER.

RNMENT TO ACT
MONCTON, N. Bf, July 31—,F« Iton denunciation of the Dominion authort- 

McDougall, late manager of the Royal ties in their action in stopping the 
Bank here, who leaves hfre todap for parade at the town limits, declraing it 
Montreal to go out west In the «bank was the first time a body of meft car- 
service, was yesterday afternoon ten- tying the Union Jack had ever been 
dered a farewell banquet by Moncton's stopped by soldiers wearing a British 
business and professional men. The uniform. The output at the collieries 
function took the form of an excursion j on Saturday was rather over 10,900 
to Shediac and luncheon was served [^ns, most of which was mined. The 
on the Weldon House lawg. A. special 1 company claim a larger numb* of 
train ran from Moncton .carrying- about men at all the oollieries today except 
eighty guests, including many, leading ‘ 
citizens of Moncton. The affair was 
unique In the way of farewell diniter 
and was voted by all very enjoyable.
At luncheon Judge Wells presided 

with the guest of the day on MiS1 right
the others seated at the honor tAble he- Donald of Glace Bay. 
ing Judge JLandry, CM. Hendrick, A3.
S. Counsul, Rev. D-. MàcOdrnrn, Rev.

immediate relatives of both contract-r
Project is to be Ex 

ed Into a National > 
Work

Coster of
Lancaster street. The cereftiony willEE'HHf=E,E EFE’ErZ—

summer resorts. The bride’s going haroy^evm^^bein^ttotofull^ Aviation Week OoeDS NHW YORK, Aug.'a.-There was a
grey broadcloth with  ̂ ^ ^^kUpenS -b^ aftiwy-in the WaUorf-Astoria

- #r- ALLAN-NILLSaON °'c,ock ln the Presence of the ftnme- AugfUSt 22 this afternoon which caused quite
if F » ™ s.tlh diate friends and relatives of the com-' ® A A stlr tn the crowded hostelry, the .prin- ;

d4t -S2^2vCTw^B atew^t unitSl tracHng' parttes' Th® hrtile will be    ciPal3 being Mrs.. Mary A. Castle, 36
7 * ' IT Jc U.„ted unattended. V years old, a decidedly good looking
in. marriage. Mls?_ Minnie Allan. Miss Coster will be attired in a INTERN A TTOIST A T p»nr> matron, and, William D. Q-alg, a law-
dauehterof Mr^ Robt. AUanof the charming, cream travelling suit, with lUjXAL RACE yer, with offices in the financial. dis-
Marine tfo Wm. T. Nflld- nicturp hot to mntnh • * r r triot. 'pi aa6n,*; Gbrmam street, hatter. The Upon the cdftclusroh of the .çerémdiy - ' T Craig, whMis a member df the Reeky S 3teS'^en 0-801158 Matters

bftide were a grey travailing suit, ^he newly, married oouple will leave FraÔCe Attierico A • Mountain dub, which has a isuite. of ... Dl'plomaCV Aboard 
Immedialfeiy after the' ceremony the on the eafty train foÿ 3Aontregil.'They _ r. . > America, Austria, rooms in the hotel, was on his way to
happy Cfgiple took the'C. R. R. train will sail on the 7th on an extended Frirrlanrl A T' l thellub rooms to dress for dinner. M s Yacht no forftial toast list. The only-toasts
for South’ Bay, tvhere thew are to re- tour of the old.country. Upon thelr re- Uglauu ana Italy Castle, who had been vta'-ting. f»r him, ; , ' were to King Edward and Vie Presi-
Mde, rThgy were given a heirrty n. stum tQ Octojfter, they will re^Ae Oh the lx , la*î hér hand on his sleeve to detaip , _—. dent of. the United States, CJoi. Hen-
ceptton, tht statioft being decorated . West Side. ‘ -, ' ' ' " , ‘ [ lvCprM6nteu him. He tried ' to avoid a scene, .but , drick responding to lattei;. ..Other
for the 'occasion! abortiy after they A lgige number Qf‘beautiful precetifa . J--" ■ tbA. woman was too agitated to care COWEB Aw r Wlnr- a- speakers of the altefnoon were Judge
Were lnsti-ited tri their nerw home. The, have been red.elved by tt. SriTC tv.i r,-.: -, A— .. , - ^ the compand ty his gu4t t^ Emnero"r * Wel!s' Jutlse Rev' “4
residents turned out in full force anddiuding many nieces qf.Amt «tas*...and 4-%. RTrirTWO ii j. » MM'.off and lyént to. the elevator. But ,, , ' H t—Evg °F ! Odrum and Rev. Fr. Savage. An axr-
celebrated the event with an old time silverware! Rev. .Mr. ScOVILwaa iult- Ttivitv^S1 •mm.8' •*- dunimer’s' ic- Castle' faae pale and agtaled, L - e y s r ay, dress was ^ead‘ to Mr. McDougall b,y'
charivari. A large bonflre was built, ably remembered .byxth» coft^egation •FraJ^.'hii*^™''* *L,eŸi?ÿoil- ln he. ASas • »P«“t «»e -day wu&yig bn his old cut- R.A, Bord4n,- K. C., wbo aJso.pr.esei>‘t-
tirf ho'rns, bells and an other available ®f St- Jude's OhurqM. , He was made of the ^ elc6eed'fed th® Jreams about to step into the efevator she ter Britania, and in the meanwhile M. ed the guest on behalf of tftç .friends
instiramenta were hrouaht tnfA llw the recipdent of ajjurœ of $168 in zoH ok th^ enthusiastic followers’'of opened a small handbag that she: car- Iswolsky, the Russian Minister of For- present wlth a steamer, teunk of
rSTwirfrtl -and ma^ddrtoe ^ to, . the sport wifi be crowned by'thecas- rfed and tbek out b smalUrevplver. of elgn Affairs, Count-diene aendorff, the feather Mr McDougall made a 8ait-

!, and an address. eembMge of fthe moat renowned aerb- <MWp m53te. She fraisé thlt weapon Russian ambassador-to^Great Brtotih. -awe replf *
HAi^RÔ‘YB-Mc<XyWAIf.""‘--<?,"-!x plan,etB attaiweekof aviation arranged .and fired when the iftuzzle of the little and Sir Edward Gray, the British for- Among those present were- T B

to b=Nn good spirits. One of the main •- 7 ■* -v^ ;s t^epw, at Rhèttfts on Augusts. revolve» was witMft an inch of his dbat. eign secretary, discussed matters of itiab ™=er of tte îï^l^Bank-tat
attractions erf" thé evening was a solo termewa '̂<*♦ tlfe T^Se4 ®v“ts on 2d Jràïaiivkf pen diplomacy aboard the- admiralty yacht st. John; G. R. Chisholm;- manager of
given by John A Nuttair • «nfltvnt ler“°°?• 8 °010011 at the resldetjèe of j™ Programme iftfelude: MM. Ltetham, «hd Thflfctéd a rt^ht wourtd. ■ Enchantress. WKh' tlfo exception of the Royal Bank at Amherst; E.'- G.
9? 39Tby°, N^ne^ ^lte wL2 wh£ ^ ^ed theXwoman the cruisers Forling, the escortiof the . ^o^mana^r oU the Bank' of

.__.. " wails were when Miae Agnes Helen McGowan, 'agrwnge fblpHttve with tail), Falr>nen wae sitting oft a lounge weeping Russian Emperor the great fleet that Montreal "t Shediac- A E- ■ Williams
made tef the bride and groom. Great- youngest daughter of Ae làte’lÜoSfa» (biplane)', Sàmnér • (MpIAn^', SAntoer bywerically: I'aaeeh té à police station waa here yesterday haf disnet’sed and manager of the Bank of New Hr^s-
iy to tie deUght of; ail preeent they and Mrs. MangAret McGowan,^Dumontf mtonoplane),- GOmte æ Laml m W she wSMban Wikhce agent the roZtiteat knrnms m u wic'”î* Monrtoft. 1

Bde thW a-Pîmarapçç. Cheer after united in marriage to Jaines Wtltiisn JJert’and'M. Tieebtiftiet, pupils of Wtl- a“d had a hl-other, Captain Henry of the Yachts assembled' for^'the re-
.^..wei^t up. aa.lhey reqelyed, oon- Hargroyf. son of George ttargrovh hf bur WrightbUM Demareet (mionoplaftê) 8bot*, stattohe««»e.Fdt-t Morgan; near -att« ^ ’ ’ ?br„..,tfte re-

gratulationa from, their many friende. dbance'Harbor/''Rev. À. X. Graham SBnaulb-ReltSrfe (monoplane)j Qohron Mobile, Ala, anteVoifttëd toVthJg, who King Edward end th gw* wit 
The bpys there, nerved in. good style officiated at the ceremony. The couple (blp,ane w,th tail), De Rue (biplane was standing nearby, and after Mead- nesJ| ttnrt ^ ^
mitb abundance of , fruit and cigars, were unattended. Little Mbs ^nes wlth tail>- Ruohonet (biplane), Gufti-oy ln* for him to forgive her; said: "He <?r, th
Thea ,9teeve,V and R»bt. McAltorter McGowan acted a» flower nitid ^ (monoplanej bjid Gleftn H/cfurtle. who to ti^t cause of ; thy trouble; he has ttw pp nclpa‘ event oI re‘

The bride was attired to « ---- -■ -wMl be the official. repreeentatiie of thrown me oVèr/1 • ’ . U" i!«‘; satta week, as well as the competition
silk. gown . and ^ ‘M ^erp Çltib ..of America. *£ na- Craig said thiif he ; would r press the 'COtopettti<,n eI the 18

b.ouquef of white roses After a vfiiit tlonB taking part .InMude France, Am* charge against the woman, but" when metre boats.
*0 the chief citiee^tod towns in. toé es*08- Austria. "Brigand and Itiuly/ bhe ’Bad ragaJftêd hér composure she In this event King Alfonso's. Htspana
province^ IMr. and Mrs.. Hargrove vtiD 14 wae h*pe<J tfiit Wright broth- “‘d she Was sate that be would come mad« her first àpÿearance ta ïjnglisb
reside at Chance Harbor em would enfer, but they declined, it to- hW afiT. ' : waters and took first prize by a good

,. , . . ... . . " “‘1 ' to und erst odd, on the ground fhattiiey Frederick Lean, to whom Mrs. Castle margin. She defeated five English and
A quiet but pretty wedding Wap WARWICK - BtfLYBA. ’ ■ dhljeict to the clauee in the rules allow- sub-let'her apartment in Sixty-seventh three Spanish^arid one'French boat.

io!emnized this morntag at E.86 o’clock Ing machine» to «top during7 the run- 9tre®t. interested himself in her case Two daughters of Emperor Nicholas
-B’hen- Mies Ella L. Trifle, daughter of 'nt® Methodist Church’ at Oagetewn lug of thè tècesi On the opening "day t°ui8’bt. He conferred with ’the’- ftolice came asfliore this afternoon on a shop--
(!fr. and,Mrs. J. F. Trifta, of this city, wag ftoily decorate# this morning, " the French entries will hold an elimln- a”d sold that Mrs. Castle's home was ping expedition. They wqnt about
became the bride of, Archibald R. Net- ™hon N,na- Kathleen,1 yoiingest daugh- atlon race to select three pilots who ln San Francisco and that ehe is the foot and sheared thoroughly to enjoy
son),, of. Staten Igland, N. t. The _ef ot Mr. and Mrs: jotham Rurdy will represent the Aero Club of France wife at Mevtilè Oaetié, whd Is well-to- "the curloalty their presence excited in
oemmony was performed by the Rev. * "d'ye®, was finite^ th;’ merrisgfc Jte "1ft the principial évent of the week, that do and Is travellllng at -present in -th^ crowded streets of -Oowee. Finall)-,
É. Hooper at., the home of the ^ftoud^Honry Warwick, tMrd son of -of the International- Cup of Aviation.. Alaska. however, the Crowds about them grew
brides parents, 42 Wall street» . -Thé \ fhtt" * ■ ■ wilflch will be: ôontestéd "f or-on >He'final : *" to such proportions as to Inconvenience

' -bride twas given1 away by -her father I Babtiillt_ anted! as day of t)*r:meet. V I IMiniMi OTIII i nurn them and-ttib police came to their as-
attended by her slater. Miss -brtdfef?naidv ^vtd Ledln^h^m'' " This race tr for twenty kilometres X1 II I I flVFS slitance and prevailed upon the Grand

LAlHon: Mr. Fred- King acted as best auppor^?d M® FrOoni. Rev. [Henry and the winner will be the aeroplanist UrLO Duchesses to take a carriage,
man. -Âie wedding Anarch was ren- S<»nducted fha. certify, who covots the distance in-the-shortest j ’, 1ITUC UPDIW UllillllMIl A P81"^ Journalists were conducted
dered by Mrs Fred,,Herreua of New Lunch®5m ^ served, after which- tit* t me’ The bace will be run tv/ice ! [Hr mFRRY WIDOW over the yacht Standart today by theaZrtoaattoCZ ^y/ÎKKtfple left by boat JOT. thhdty arp"hd a special course measuring ir.U ' fr*". Russian admiral and his officers. To-

l cl»rried#a bouaüet of white en route for a t°ur of Upper Canadian kilometres, but owing to ths necessity j • night Emperor Nicholas entertain»! '
tThe bridesmaid _ cities. Upon their return Mr. and Mr®- of making wide sweeps at the tun)» the I ”■ • King. EM-ward and Queen Alexandra "at

staiarr: «■-«««««„ sttssyrss-'sss?" *■» .»«««
sssrLJSi-'î*^ f 2^“C?srs,,s] mwiwwi»--
ijfl I°r_tke , oc^slon chide a parlor , cabinet from the. em- J^'dH'fire for .aeroplanes, one for dlrig- V' beautifully decorated with La France
with out flotvors^d potted plant», ployee of O. H. Warwick Co.; Ltd. -, Me baRopne »nd one fpr spherisaJ-fal- -------‘—u and Rtibbler roses. No speeches were
The wedding gifts were mimer- Number 3 Engine House and Sal- Icne" Tb® Ofard Prix de ta ( .'bam- LONDON, Aug. 3 — The last perfor- made. ^Vfter dinner the company re-
ouB- and _ beautttaV including cut vggge Coips rooms are decorated wftB p:18T-e aggivgating 820,000, will <be - manoe of 'The Merry. Widow" ‘ took paired to the deck, which was enclosed
glass and silver. At the conclusion of bunting and flags in honor of the awarded to the pilot of the - aeroplane , place tonight amid scenes of the great-, by an awning and surrounded by flow-
the oeremony a wedding breakfast event, Mr. Warwick being a member 'baa covered the greatest die-:!..est enthusiasm. : ,/•< ,     . ers, and listened to à oofidfeShy*aRue-
was served after which the happy tf.tito Cbo*. : •< , . T. ta*®« W'thobt-a-reneWaroi-fuel • and T’to piece has been pjayed 7.79 -t-fines sian orchestra. \
eougtoie^t for a month’s honeymoon : j/*., . Without coming in contact With - the j In, Londdn, and. over 1,000,OOti persons
trip to Boston, Stroughburg, Pa., an* " - V- " «ue.uhd^ . save seen it, The prices of admission

FeVfc-':/*ir. and Mrs Nelson '"f-"" 1111 ■ he Prix ay -Vitesj:, over a dis'ance were,raised tonight aft orchestra seat
-t'^tWaJiamo for the summer at b of thirty kHemetres, will be run in Au- oosting 8». Purchasers paid speculatorsnm ,ew York 11 |»J | il||_11^ , ' agere, on Ai(gurt 23. wlil ^.awarded Change# in the ^st never affected j

*■ ■ 111 leSHil to the pilot vfho;bas carried the.great- the popularity of the opera. There have
est number of passengers a distance of been six représentatives of "The Merry 
ten kilometres. Widow”, during the run.

As. it is possible that several aero- 
planists will cover thl* distance with 
the same number of passenigerg ' the 
prize of 82,000 will be awarded to the 
pilot mainr the fastest mile.

On Sunday, August .29, the Prix de 
i'B-ltitude will be contested, the prize 
of 82.000 to be accorded the aviator 
attaining 1 Che greatest height, the’ 
method of measurement being a rt«is- 

barometer carried on the aero- 
No prize will be awarded for 

height lees than fifty kilometres.
Per dirliglbile balloons there is a purse 

of 82.000 for five rounds of the course, 
or fifty kilometres, which may. be at
tempted any day of the meet during 
daylight. Although the number of dlfi-.

M

Entertains Kina And 
Queen

WA, Aug. 4.— It is probable 
government wilt take steps to 

he powers of the National Bat-i
Number one,, where the Usual after, 
effects of pay-day are visible.

The hearing in the case of Ross and 
MpKenzié, charged with complicity in 
(he explosion outrage at Reserve, was 
begun today before Stipendiary Mc«

a v

Commission, appointed . laei 
take charge of the Champlain 
aary celebration at' Queiîeo , 

•arry out

DAUGHTERS ASHORE
/the project qf,.çon- 

he battlefields at Que1)ec into 
Li park. When the commission 
ainted the suggestion

3ACKVLLE, N. B.. Aug. 3.—The 
marriage will take place shortiy at 

Fr. Savage, Rev. E. B. McLatChv and Richlbucta of Miss Alma Carter, of 
Rev. H. S. B. Strathard. There was Richibucto, to Dr. Harry W.Jakeman,

1 of Halifax. Miss Carter is a graduate 
of the piano department of the Mount 
Allison Conservatory of Music and 
Dr. Jakeman spent several years at 
the university . Both, .have many 
friends in St. John, where they have 

.freemantiy .visited. After their, mar
riage .tfle young cquple will leave for 

,Gerijfony,_ where Dr. jakeman will 
spend some . timq in post-graduate 
veterinary study.

.

was
at its scope be widened to in- 
e whole work of preserving 
people of Canada as a whole 
bus places and sites of his- 
ejest throughout,' the Domln- 
,the, titne this larger scheme 
in abeyance,, but it has been

I

:

are many old forts arid place* 
historic^ interest in the Mari-': 

ivinces and ln Ontario an*I which are H now being IrfÇ 

ly to decay or to be appropri
ée m men-la 1 or industrial. finr- 
t is proposed to give .tiîé na- 
-ttleflelds commission, which is 
;erned solely with the work of 
Zing the„_Quebec liattlefielda 
if this larger work Of extend, 
Quebec project into, à "national 

‘«ring arid beautifying a) 
banada sacked to the srtrug^lei 
Ism of the-men wiio™ iireàftiWed 
to the British '
le.mberà- "of the commission art 
yor of Quebec,'Sir Gebrg* 
n,1. Mr. Byron E. Walker;- Uol 
Ir.nison, Hon. Adélard TurgeFS 
I. Cdlonel Heftdrie. THey-havt 
pit 84.000,000 on hand to itppl) 
Irther carrying out of the t)ue- 
Jeftelda. scheme and have ai- 
cured the deeds to a consider*

- -.àsHi -Î
Warden . Kirk, of Porchester Peni

tentiary, left for Seattle, where he will 
attend a convention of the prison 
authorities of .America which opens 
shortly in that -city. He will be ab- 

; sent -from Dorchester for a month or 6 
weeks. While", away Warden ..Kirk 
will visit a number oif cities besides 
Seattle, Three of his sons are now 

A lqrsft number of . representative resident in the far west - and hb Will 
.men were prerent -to do Mr, afcDowrall "Spend some time with thefti 
hObor, testified in à marked mhrmer to Dr Herbert W Sndh- whÂ h=« the popularity and esteem in which he , Dr =,,,n,n./a,h u \
<s held bv the citizens of Moncton. , “ 1?^ f 7 Dorchester for
Mr. McDougall, leaves today for St J ^ paat couple of years, will shortly 
John, where he will spend Sunday, pro- JP f ,to_-SackvilJe. : He, will open an 
Cp-vTIm; to Montreal Monday/ ■ office in the Fridham block.

•••• .« .......... A. B. Copft M.P.P., is
NORTH. SYDNEY,.. Aug. . 

schoooner
more, which left here last. week with 
a cargo of coal for the fog alarm sta
tion at St. Paul’s Island, returned 
here today after a hand experience In 
the gulf. The Alexander succeeded in 
landing thirty-five tons of her cargo 
at, St. Pauls on Thursday when the 
gales sprung up and she was obliged 
to put to sea to avoid being driven on

-,res
:

wege masters 
It was long 
people returned to their homes.

of, that part of the affair, 
af^er--mid-night when the

seriously-^11. 
•His condition , this morning shows 
some improvement and, dangerous-de
velopments arè not probable 

CHATHAM, NP’R., AugZ 3r-*-fftoe 
present system of enfôïTTng the Kdett 
Act, which' has been' in vogue" for 
some time and consists of about three 
likely to receive ^ Jolt at the hands :'of 
likely to^re?e|Ye.,a jolt at th .hands',of 
the town council. . 
sion a report of

2-—The 
Alexander, Capt. Blacks’. ' ')'■ .'v.'l.1 J

triytWblson,

ion of the lands required ob 
s of Abraham.

he New England and the Pac>
B markets coal to the value <f 
[ The reduction of the dut) 
[is one of the most important 
| of -the new tariff from thf 
h standpoint.
[acing of hides on the-free lkf - 
[niikely to be of material bene 
[nadian exports last year whe» 
[exported to the States hides t« 
k of 8L308.651. . .
her cases where a reduettol 
is provided for in the Payru 

ply to the highly special(*e(
Is which even, in a free trad) 
bid exist, or to goods requptei 
la.terial.for manufacturing pu») 
rhe lowering of .the rates i| 
importance, so far as th| 

l exporter is concerned.

Ion

At last night's see- 
A»"? Seloitt Act ln-

the rocks. With 26 tons of her cargo spector was not- filed as' usual,- but 
out of the forward hold- the'vessel was was referred to a committee of the 
badly trimmed and in order to get the whole which will meet on Friday 
schooner on an ' eveft keel, Capit night to look into the Scott Act quee- 
Blackmore was, obliged to jettison 20 tlon and determine the policy- they 
tons more. To make matters worse will follow. . - . >. •
the mainsail and foresail were torn to 
shreds and the vessel sprung a lèak. |
The schooner Florence M. Smith hove I: "----------" ----- '■■■. . »
In sight and. went [to the Alexander’s j 
assistance. Wltjh foresail.and staysails 
coupled by the Smith, the . Alexander 
managed to make her way into this 
port this afternoon and will, go on the 
slip for repairs.

A • telegram received here yesterday 
states that the schooner Jubilee has 
been lost off Burgeo, -Nfld. The crew 
are saved. No particulars are known.
The Jubilee left here bn Thursday last 
with 124 tons of coal and wàs evideftt- I 
ly caught in a heavy southeast gale 
which raged in a section of the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence that night. She( was 
built at Exploits, Nfld;, 6 years ego. j

v — .tv;
V

and

brown and 
carnations

Y6DR I-
I

BACKACHE 
WILL YIELD" • ? . ' i

tcry,
. . - A fek.int, i M JURY FINDS 

* TRUE DILL
$2

MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 3.—There is 
a movement on foot here to organize 
aaoll city ball team to play the St.
John Marathons or St. Peters in a 
series of .five or seven games. for its 
championship . of the province. The 
only difficulty in 'the way of the series 
is .the fact that, St. John ball players 
have been professionalized. by the M.
P. A. .Ar. A. and- the ■ Moncton players
do not wish to. jeopardize their ama- ' 5953

teur standing. It is believed,- however, never set well t
that a strong -team, can be secured of ‘ kead a testimonial
players who will risk the. displeasure j about Lydia E
of the Maritime Association, . | Pltikham's Vegetal

Monctonlans are; somewhat lndig- I ble Compoundf and
nant at the claim that the paper Free I 1 thought I would
Speech ' IB printed iti Mbnctori. It to js&f ft. After tak-
not and never bas been printed in this* | ing three bottles I

çÿJ r:l J affr - ’ cureA - and
Captain J. E. Master* this (Homing in aU mF EFew^endV

m.a* csss&.Asv^sæsi
, .Deceased was the son-of the-^ate Mr. weakness or derangement, lfivéu 
A- w. Masters ef St.,Johi).and was have backache, don’t-neglect it,!To 
born in Aanberst pn. Apruab ÜK0. He get permanent relief you'nfust .reach
was. 59 years of .a«6. He married Miss '’f0*151®- WcfUanf W6
Estelle Devinne; daughter of the late 8? saftlyand surely
Prof. Devinne. of k€b John, and is îtî,, Ja ^r,'™8 Y^5t5?*e"’®0to" 
survived by hi» widftiv and'two chll- ^LB?66 ‘HSt
dren; aJao hie mother, - Mrs, Hannah becomrleWl andstroft!?^ ’ÿWNlB 

Masters, residing with Capt. J. E.Masters, Monctmi - -' .Kr' I tea%n^^onatantly pourtnglnnmve»»

SŸf>iirElT,8». Aw: Situa- Tinkhanrih
ti.on - at Glace ^ay‘ i9 uneh^ng^d and rrmz zaSSœtisaRüste
W. leaders are naturally loud ln their charge. tQ *^ee °*

3.YV To Lydia E. Pinkbgm’s 
Vegetable Compound

;

V -SfcCORMICK—TAIT.

Àk hagiptî.evçœt;iCotik .place at the 
: Cathedral this morning at 5.30 when 
Rev. A. W. Meahan united in holy mat
rimony Mr. Willard- * McCormick, of 
Golden Grove, and Miss ’Mary I* Tait 
of Sussex. The,bride was becomingly 
attired in white mull, wore a large pic
ture hat 6n0. tiartied a white prayer 
book. The bridesmaid was Mise Sadie 
Ryan. The groom was supported by 
.Mr. Louis Morgan, of Golden Grove." 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the residence of Mr. 
James McCormick, 289'City Road. TTie 
happy couple left eo the 7 o’clock train, 
on a trip through the province, 
theto return fhegf.wiU-.reside at Golden

■> 1 FORSYTHE-tMcKBNZIE.

:APPLAUD HIMifantum, and all k 
Bowels

Bockland, Marne.—"I was troubled 
for aloug time with pains in my back 
and side, and was miserable in every 
j j way. I doctored

I until I was dis- 
afid 

I should

-e-
EDMUNSTON, N. B., Aug. 3.—The 

adjourned July sittipg df the County 
Court was opened here today, judge 
Oarleton preriding. The case of the 
King vs; -Hubald Michaud was resum
ed. Michaud, It will’ be remembered, 
was committed for trial by Police Ma
gistrate Nadeau Edmunston, about 
two months ago, on a charge of ob
structing tfie railroad with intent to 
endanger life. At' the regular sitting 
of the July court the jury found no 
bill. This afternoon the witnesses who 

MONTREAL, Aug. 3.—Aid. Giroux, save evidence at the prelim-taary hear- 
chairtnae of the civic road committee, ing again testified and their evidence 
this, aftemon succeeded in' forcing as before was very damaging to the 

•through the City Council 'reports re-I defendant. About eighteen witnesses in 
commending the giving or "contracts ail were examined thiz afternoon, 
for the paving of streets and sidewalks 
to the extent of 81.300,000/ There has 
beén big opposition to the reporta, as 
eometof the largest contracts haw been 
giyen to the hjgheet Wdeftt.: The. citi
zens’ committee announces- that it will 

-at once,take injunction proceeding^ to 
prevent the contracts being;,awarded 
and^to compel the epunpti to. give tire 

(Centracte.to the, '
, Capt. Demers, wrpok cpmmtoedpner, 
today gave Judgment in the case of

SSUTSL’i
-him $50. > ■ ' Vr

I

PAVING ON A 
URGE SCALE

>7 ->

XL Y CURED BY . 

lLING REMEDY :c .
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Aug.,

8.—Newspapers of all shades of origin' 
today applaud the remark» of Sir Jos
eph Ward, the premier, at a British 

.House of Commons luncheon last ’Fri
day in regard to tile ultimate achieve
ments of the Imperial Defense Con
ference. ; -1.

The Wellington Post commends SIg 
Joseph’s insistence that New Zealand's 
offer of a (Dreadnought waa not being 
inspired W any thought -of- teoaJ ad
vantage to the dominion, and eay» that, ,glt>l<to to compete is yet unknown,, the 
the speech showed the proper rela- French minister of war.has given es
tions which should exist between the earancee* tMt France Will send at 
dominion and the motherland. least one military airship.

The (Press, Christchurch, considers The spherical balloon contest will. be 
that the speech accurately describes *7the forr" o( 8 landing competition.
the growth of imperial sentiment lai T?”VX»'LL * th* Aerp
the colonies Club-of France, and four prizes are Of4-

ftred.
The aerodrome is bring arranged on 

tiie plain of Berberry, at the portal of 
the city of rchetmb, which fn-î9ei- wa» 
the scMie-ofa military rôvtow of 150,00) 
troops before the Emperor of •'Russia.

Seats and stands are belng construct- 
ed to atcomjnpdato a Vast number of 

„ spectators.. • ; * awv -wiwwlie- eu'.-'
— '■ .rr, .ilfe'J V,-,. \

rie fav- £ •'* "= 
ably and
ions will ■neteie

ild Strawberry teriog
plane.

1rs’ standing 
|eve or cure.

jt on the market that sell 
its, so be sure and get the 
angerous to your healtAuk
I r.,.^ : ■'
I DIARRHŒA

Xi~: On city.

A’wedding report of interest to St.
John people was published in the Barre 
Vermont Time*^July 27th as follows:

There was soleimnizeâ' last evening at 
f the home of the groom, No. 9 Brook 
Frtreet, a very quiet wedding, when 

Mrs. Elate McKenzie find S. H. Forsÿth 
u-ere u#ted .in mârrioge by the Rev.
J D.^MicKenzte of the . Presbyterian 
churj***"' - ™-‘.h of the ‘cohtracting par- 
M,, -toown in Barre, Mr. For-

(sided in.thte city for P. F„.fr sejijouèly 
’J7T JUs condition

1 tWAlth® intention of Mr. and Mr*, orable. He f* rostinriSB
j ForsytîT to take a European-, trip,, antf "Yt is hoped that no cmSe
I had been secured for passage arise. Dr. Copp ie attending physician.

After being out for considerable time 
the grand jury returned, having found 
a true bill on the following counts:

1. That the defendant placed ob
structions on1 the. railroad with- intent 
to endariger life, '.

2. That- the defendant placed ob
structions on the railroad ln a manner 
likely to cause danger, to property..

3. That the defendant, obstructed the
free use df the railway.

4. That -.the defendant placed ob
structions on the railroad. to- endanger
life.

The case will gg to .the petit jury to
day.. rt

Attorney General Hazqn and J, M.
Stevepa. appeared for the .prosecution, 
and H, A. Powell and Messrs. Michaud 
and Cormier represent the defendant.

V. ♦

Ste. Marie,
1er old took ,
s bo bad as
|f Dr. Fow- SB 
•y and only

àt résulte
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ation. pte^sgjjEÉsasssssds^
». e#™»;:™ »... ^»4ZSrL „Si"
this contest will bear us out) that it will not be necessary for you to neglect your business in' 
order to be a wmnerof one of these prizes: You will never know how very easy it is to secure

FE

Ap. In tpais paper wpphow you thenames of Jail who have entemi and von not, «„„•!
see by the list thât there is plenty f^apin in each dtiéricifbr a wideawake candidate 
and win one of the prizes ojftered, ^ *« * : 1 ^? -":--^1 tenter
HBBBIlHlHnlXSkil

*4

Pfjzsst—«we* »■I 1
V' *üaS9BlSjlS< Idistrict PrizesFirst Grand Prize

$1,500 RUSSELL TAURINS CM)
&ârS«;0-: T t

Second Grand Prize
$750 GEMMMZ-

V1
t

Prizes for Loties and Girls

3Enpai Trips.
3 Trips la Boston and Nçw York 

3 Diamond Rings. 3 Warships 
3 Ladies’ Desks

Purchased

Gr?,

!I WAN PURER PIANO
Purchased from W. H. Johnson Go.,

Ltd.

Third Grand Prize

Prizes for Men and Boys

3 Trips to Boston and Raw York 
3 Scholarship

3 Bicycles, 3 M .Watches 
3 Ms Chairs,

Purchased from W. H. Bell.

Fourth- Grand Prize
M ®TF lOIffl CANOE
Pitted with Fair ban ks-aiorse Marine

the Canadian Fair
banks Go., Ltd.

:

BargraiPurchased from$
.

F kf '•...........-1 y ;
f "jtfofo ■ ffy -' ff‘
>»-*£*? tkilfcK

'!i fl-lilllllfl! DuV - «JIH? ji$5$ i
Albwrt Garnett, 122 Brussels street _____ .j. J .1
Oscar Gaskin, 161 Adelaide street ..
S. Goldman, 66,Winter street.. ..
Gerald Griffin, 15 Middle street.. .
Wm. Ketthlln, 19 Delhi street .. ..
George W. London, 368 Haymarket 
Archie McArthur, 101..Paradise row ..
Douglas McCarthy, 50 Peter street.,..
J, McCarthy, 1S5 Union street.. . ..
John H. C. McIntyre, 31 Coburg street..,
Edward McLean, 41 Acadia street.. ...•■.
Jack McQuarrle, 73 Exmouth street .........
Frank R. Merritt, 573 Maih stréet ..
Frariéls Monahan. 43 Peters street .
James- Moore, 161 Prince street.. ..
P. Fred Nugent, 49 Richmond street..
Ross E. Peters, 22 Marsh street ..
Frank J. Scully, Lancaster street, West.i^.^
Raymond Simpson, 181 Tower street...,
W. J. Stack, 31 Clarence street..
Thomas Sweeney, 225 Union, street .
Fred. E. ToWnsheiicU 37 Wright
Arthur Myers, 15 Spruce street........... . .......
Isaac Cherry, 6* Brussels street........... ....>
Alexander Dunlop. 584 Main street ..
W- H. Souther, 81 Havelock street. .................
Herbert A. Whelpley, 741-2 Kennedy Street.."..
Myles H. Perry, 154 Main street..
R. M. Carson, 509 Main, stret ____ _
Kenneth A. Carleton, 71 Ludlow street, .....
Wm. McIntyre, 30 Symonds street.
G. W. Colwell, 45 Exmouth street..,..,.........
C. Qarnstt, 78 Elm street ,i ... .
Kenneth Purdy. 33 Rodney street, W X-...:.
Chas. L. Hamilton, 566 Main street...-. ..
Robert Pendleton, 51 Summer street..",,,.
.Beverly Appleby, 39 Albert street.,j 
Wm. P. Stirling, 64 Waterloo street..,.

•Ernest Coates, 71 Winter strehf.. ^ .
Arthur Wak,lm, 97 Brussels street. .. .
Jumps McCarthy, 35 Paddock- street ..
Wilfred McMahon, 49 St. David street 
C. W. Perrett, 83 High Street. .. .......... . ..
Kenneth Lordly, 21 Spring street . ........... 1un
William Whittaker, 88 Adelaide street................. .. ..........................
Harold. Vince»*, 164H Waterloo street............................ . ....... .. * ’TIeoû
Thomas McParland, 23 Adelaide street.**,...,, .... . . ~ -kt iMft
Gej^e W Hflbcn, 357 Main street \7?................... '...
Harold McK$y, 28 Wright street.............„<................. Sf.. -, , =** liîrlP#R A Wfltfeke». 52 Mill Street... -, .. .- ............... ,*3w5w'
John Th-omps-jn, 1» St. Jamee, West...................... * nl
Andrew Casey, 63 Chesley street ....i. N. B..... ... . ’ , 7’’, ""
rlhos. W. Clayton, 189 Brussels street-.... ..... "* -m. 190»
Avard W. Lewis, 32 Frederick street................. S2S
Rdnal* CarMri, 65 Guilford street^
Peter W. BOoraSs. 711 Main rtreet..,............. .. ./" ................
Myer Coherf, 88:Acad*a street.. .............. . " ",........... ••••-• 1009
Ge*9- A. McArthar, 27 Havelock street-............. Z'W? S

B. Stone, 36: Kennedy street............. ... -J“®
Hedlèy A Nqrthrup, 138 Elm sffeeY.V-... V.; " -«4-,1W
Walter H. Goldtag, Nickel Theatre- ....... .................. ....................V""î5m
Jacob .Bais, 50 Pond street............ V........... /. "V" •  .............. -A ••••«,170
^ A. Mallnien, West St, John ...................... . ..[V."**" 6 ^
H. H. Belye-a, 8*7 Main street.................................................. .-------------• . f * ............ V ••• *vkr.. V.. ...4 1000

TO iff i " •• Ti riljl £| 's i ?|.......... 1000 F”>/ % ■ AU that’portlon ot ^lon ^

Ma“yaràffiPUra^ Charlotte str^

Mary Ooffln, 59 Queen street
Bertha M. Scribner, 117 King's^v'..............
Ml« Greta M. Trentowsky, l3! St. Ja^La'"'

W- U White, 42 South •
Lizzie Ward, 196 Sydney street ... ...................................

B- Thorn®. Ottawa Hotel, King Square 
Mrs. B. A. Benn, 168 Prince Wm.
Miss Esther McAfee, 79 Princess
mi‘!8 ■èt7Lle S- Taylor- 120 St. James street.........
Mbs Nettle Garrick, 126 St. James...... ....

fk2h0En- « Germain,.................... .. ”
M ™ fu“rJ^le Kennedy. 164 Carmarthen street 
Miss Ada Burton ,33 Charlote street... j 
Miss Susie Robson, 96 Sydney street..
Miss Grace Chestmlt. 212 Princess street
M « wl , BteWe"lng’ 38 Horsfield street.....
Miss Ethel E. Barnes, 180 King street................

::

........... ....

;, &« m %$££& ÏSJTÎ:*■. B:r

Miss Kafhleèn S?ME^®3^b. ''-i"

Miss M. L. Muir, Bellelsle Creek, N B 
“f” «T Flbrence Cu^K^Vb.

Miss Mildred L. Rolf dan, Woodstock,'......
“j®8 ®el?S» B°y]an, Palrvillh - .. ......... .
•\isr Musette Downey, Curfeyville rq* BMiss Stena. parw,&ncto! ®V;.V '..

Miss Levlca Mason, Head of Mfilstream, N. B..

1000l>" •• 1000• . ••
1000 — Votin... 1070

.. loot'YU'12501B50 ... C• •*»**•• •••À > • » » •’ 't"» w ) • <n\ yW 2940
• ......... 3000

........ 19,650
..... 1790 
......... 1559
...........7§.m ...

1090. ICO"
. 1000 
16,710 

• 1060
. iflêQ 
. 1000

V'square .. ....... 1800.....
M00: Side King Square .36,416•f ..... ,
3X80C

..17,210vstreet-
street-.

2450 10607110
■*43,810 :.. >- 10402300h- 4840 1060t. . 1360 •4,-VI* 1560 1000J. 1000

.'.-ï 30064180 Mk*• Six Months 
One Year 
Two Years . 
Three Years 
Five Years .

3450 . . . ..
I .......... 1606

.......... 1000
,. 106014501 •••••• • A- 1050 i1000 •:> •••••••••••4 29®

....41,790
.... 10001000 ;........ , ••••*

.*.• •• ::•> ■...

1000
MEN AND BOYS.1000V.1000 •fi !

... 1800

..... 44,230

.. .1230

V-.. 6370 Kenneth Barbour, Riverside, N. B...; .. ..
C. B. BeidLng, Nbrtori N-: B .. .
Leslie Bell, RfeMbuéto, N. ’B...
William Bell, RteMbucto, N. B-...
3. Brannert, Jr., Fredericton, N. B.
Stanley F. Bro-Wn, Mahi street, Sussex 
W. A. Brownell, Amherst. N .s................

FV S- Champon, Bloomfield Station-, N.B. .. ....
Larne Colpitt, 777 Main street, Moncton, N. B.

ey Foraa. DorsAestor, N. BU.-.Y................
l(,W-.,lackv.lUe, N. B. ...

Percy Gifgey, Hampton, N. B. ...
Harold a: Hansqq. Fairvllte, N. B^.

J. vernqn Jantiwaa,. Moactop., M, B-............. .....
wane McKenzie. 177 St. Job» ateeet,Frederietoa, N. B.
Frank U'Heàen, SU Sjtepherv. M %-s,..................... ..
Percy Wilson, Re# Hood, St. John Co.. N. B-
Fred Sheewa»*, Merten, VK;_B...,w>«"............

- • ** ■—è . • —

street ....... 10*.men AND BOTS.
Percy L. Bonnell, 40 Queen Square .......
Harold Casson. 197 King street. East. ............
Jamies H. Gathers. 207 Wentworth streX " .........
George Cox, 176 Sydney street „. .....
Christie Daley. 6 Sydney street
Harold Finley, 127 Duke street „ .........
Cecil G. Frazee, 168 Carmarthen street 
Learie» Latimer. 39 Leinster street
Edgar) P. Logan, 139 Charlotte St .........
Wm. Macdonald (P. O: Clerk(, 42 Broad street 
Ftank McManus, so White street ....
W-\A- Muller. 8, Peters’ Wharf _____
Robert H. Murray, 19 Harding street 
George O'Neill, Dufferin Hotel 
Chartes M-Pheeney, 13- Orange street.
James- H. Ross, 163 St. James street Ü“* ......................................."“r" *«»
E. F. ^Wallace, Germain street .. ..... ”■............................................ 1006
Frank! Hay, 87 Germain street .. . ' .-'"V ‘ J’ "" •*•••'*•• ««0
L. F. McGrath. Park Hotel, KKlg Squ.......... '. ..." ...................... *...........»'••'•*-.W0
Boyd Adams, Adams House .." ' .. ............... ........ "" " "•)• .***8
Tom Bonner, 355 Union street ............... . !................................................. ......
V. Cyrtt Hopkins; m Princess street.. ................................ .. "(""JaS
Jdhn X Harley, Royal Hotel .......i .................. ...........flfti
Hewnan Btortsch, 118 Charlotte streôf .X........ ................. .. ‘ ""V S®
JVF. Abbott, 87 Britain street .̂........,r;.7 . . " *7“"
B H. Dunfleid, 71 Dock streets-a,-'-..,.- ................. .. . ................lg^

Harold Evans, y Germain street______ ______  __________ _ _____ __________ W
H. Everett Hunt, 1Ï-Charlotte street . .. -
R. F. Kearns, 207 Sydney street.. ...... ........................ . ... ,
Lester B. Harlow, » Mecklenburg street.
^ner McIntyre, 23 Water street..... .. ...
WUlIam B. Richards, Union street............
J- W. Finn, 142 St. James stret..

■I - Harry Dobson, E6 Princess street" ..w.-.,,.k. .... .
Waiter Gilbert, 143 Charlotte street........

. DISTRICT NO. 2.
All that portion of St. John City north of Union street, including West

arid North End. ;

LADIES AND GIRLS.
ztoulse Dooley, 1221-2 Mill street.-i...’....................J..,.
AHce Duff 5 Chubt. street •• ••
Alice M Kahb,T38-Murray street-.
Mary MoMmug, 90 Brussels street....!..,.
Mrs. C. Niphols, 7* Qfty road... ..
Mary Oagfesir 29» BeflsseHs street...................................

• -r:;:........'•&£ y-......>4
3C^)dney str6etv W.*. tee,

Mss Glady#G<idf2ey, *veloek street ................................................

K tTSS H1SÏ. fSi;;;.;;;:;.;:.
Miss Mary fiiayton, Femhill - **

a -- -

... ••u. ... IOBO 
.. MOO 

............ 1610
. 1500 

..... lOOOi 
18,390

... 1010
- 13:350 
..... .1620
..... 1471

... - 1240 
-80,290

«...et 1000

é-
fl

MOO
...A6.5001000 »V:;I \*

:1000 .... 10*0
-••-.XJI# » »• Ï*1•r .— ... 1000 

3960
1006
8710If- 4140 J. Chesl 

■/Cecil F<
.... 1000

••• ••••>• woo 5006
• im 
.10,460

-1000l. . **7“ i • T: 
* . : » sV. .23,100 

....*2,970
1 im • y A?-'- .4450

■»</*« • •-•■...36,0701000 r

! ............................. 1760
<8^ 1000

7500 
-67,9$0t

.. *< • 2380 
... 3,800 ... v . &

... 9220
jiàssstaj
.............. 143a

>••-•» ••••-gym 1840.
•••*• ••• ••••>•«« 1300

I .- •v —1
1060 
1050

”• •> r»*l. «$).•<
•••«•• ... ... 1996

' ... 
....

10316
Raleigh JL-iOBtetth* Atoherst, N. 'B.
Merritt Staeves* Doré heater, N. B—..............
C. Humphrey TkyWr,-H#9«UB#di

Wm. R. Fawcett, Temperance Vale, N B„
W. J. McNeil, Newcastle, N. B.... .... — ............... ' •)(• .»•........ 1140
George «MW»,- CMfetOate Sate, NV «l.ri.U.. .................... .. .,.„..v. .... moo
Nell C. Turner, Aroostook Jet,, N, B-.......................^

‘ VÜMliasr Howard. Weetr Qnaco, » 8.a - AYR ïg.
I* A. DriiW, JHamptori, N. B. .. : Vi. ...; 2.
Mr. Morten, Campribeliton, N. B... .... ..... .....

-SsHSEESE 5=:"
Harry Forsyth, Jr. St. Stephen, ÎÎ. B.,/^!..

u 1 '

'f>ts J. 1060 
■ ■ MM- 

*. «..* ... 48,676 
..• 1196

-.,,, .. — : 1140:

•BSfcto4lSHe«Hb«...V.i;....... .............. ..
Newcastle, N. B. ., ........ .»... ...■♦ ...

Chatham, N, XBt- v/'l.... .ir...WVd..P'v Ip.
MOO•••»» • Sea»*.»S .. ?.L4^. . 1220

: K;' ." 1000i -f ■ .. .. .. .. —‘ . .. ?!•t 1000
: 11601220 • ... ...

;
-, ....... 1060

, WOO Candidates 
See ever

r.. t ioeo •/• •• .* 8210! "1000? • • *•• • • » - • > ••••••■>,,, 1250z1000 . .27,780• •
••h» *• Ww lOOU•*r,T ......... . 1370

... r-:-16,060

-... w.

. 1086
—* :r:„A
* ...

1900
... ■ M60

..1060
Side

vm,,*• m#r.: ee « • » • **, • *y

Do not delà 
or one of thirty-fou 

Friends v 
scriptions will help

DISTRICT. NO. 3.
All that territory In the Province of New Brunswick outside It

LADIES AND GIRLS

• k”3*3shi» .. woo
Emerson Ci Rlpev SRjhclrhsum, N. B.
Stanley Young, Woodstock, N. B,................

S,, 18$ IKUSfr KVTitSr.........■.............Ç*
:::::: :JS2

::v: ::::::::Wm. Rÿtesoa^jr^ .SmttWwlIfc'N. B.". .... .Æm.........  ............. ..

-'>■........... #8......... -••••• .......
Charily Albert, JBdsmndston, -N. Bf-. ....
George w. UarteeHl^rtfc,^. Bv ...ti..,............. V -.... ... •„
Chas. g. P- Holohan; Newcastle, N. B- ••
Get). W. Gibson, Woodstock, N. B. ...................., _
Philip jp. L. MacDonald, Fredericton, jq. 3 
W, W. Sleeves, petîtcôdlac, N. B...
Hàrry E. Campbell, Digby- .... ...
Lawrence Robinson, MonetCA N. «.......... . ...
J, E Leo Papineau; Dorchester, N; B.... .. ... ---------...
R. D. Neill, Fredericton, N. B- - t.
Herbert J. Searls, Jqffrieo Corses, ». B..............; .
.Fred,.®. Flaherty, Lbggteville, ' A P..’ ’ f 
Frank E. L- Hatton,..Bathurst, N. B.,t.
J. Alfred Bowrer, Victoria, N; B. .....
Teddy B*M»»4Pokh*,.. ». B. i .".1... _
Geo. Young, kWvHI,, g.1. | J

Percy Drew, East Apple River, N. S.
Fred McKnight, Chatham, N; B-.........
TV M. Wright, Campbellton. »,_a....
J, A. J. McIntyre,. Fredericton, N. B.

- ; J- B- Sharpe. pbubesABAdlp^N. S. ....
Gep. A. McArthur. Amherst Ni S---------- -------

Fi Curtis, OMstream. », ................. ..

1000 ...K«A40 
••• «• ••• ...... .Y*...., 329u

f-Vf. •• f»»
•*■■••***St. John......,^

...u. ... ^,
1000 —

... 4030 

.. 1000 
. 18,650

Miss Nellis'^reau, Moncton, N. B. ....... .................
Miss Maude Campbell. Norton, N, ..... ... j„...
Mlss Helena S. Dixon, Hopewell Cape................
Mrs. Arthur Bstabrook, Bristol, N. B- 
Mre- Gilmour, Bt, Andrews, N. B.«" ..X.
Miss Clara Kelley, Loggieville, N. B- ... .
M1*a Gladys Langstroth, Hampton, N. SB.
Mtas Dorothy MacHaffle, .Moncton. ^N. B- 
Mrs. John A. McLean, Baker ^gook, N. B.
Mra -Robert McNeil, Salmon Creek, Chlpman, N. B- 
Miss Muriel McQueen, Shedlac, N. B„
Miss Kathleep Malloy, Fairville, N. B 
Mrs. H. E. Mann, CampbeUton. N. B...
Miss Gladys Merrill, Raynes avenue, Fairville, N. B—.;
Miss Lenqr* B. Mltton, Elgin, N. B.........
MBss carol Newman, Shedlac Cape. N. - ................. ...
Miss Dolly Reid, 120 Main street, Fairville, N.Ib,. ..
Miss Florence Sweet. Pennfleld; N. B............
Miss M. Helen Walsh, Fredericton. N. .. .
Miss Blanche Berbridge, Chatham. N B...
Mls« Muriel -M. B. Leeds, Digby, N. S___ .'.

Nellie McEachern, Newcastie,
Wss Florence B. Fierce, East Florenc evllle. N. B................. .

Mise Gertude Price, RogorsvUle, N. B.
Miss Loulse Slitie. Main street; Fairville, ». B.„
Mies Mary E! McCaffrey, Rosewood HI dge, H bL.

. 1000 
. 100aI 1000 W.W

1000 . ...... ... — .24,200
' . . — — 1Q06-

• ....... 1240
« ..... —. — 14 79
. ....... j, I960

................... 1004
... ........ 1066

woo.21000 •}£* • 1000

N11207.
3$; 150

MOO
1430 ... 1609'

13,190
...................... -

.... ------ ...... .................... 11W
fl*» e«ee;«)e»2 . s . .17,000

- T».*^ • • • • tri. « A •« q t . . . 105#
woo 1590 If you an 

put your name amc
.......... 10"
!.. 2370

.... 1000

• • • .* * * ir zli 1520
.............. • 70,980 .... ••••*., :w »e . .7 \\. .73» 160

1000.... •>.. 1910 
.... 1020r \■ ....1000 ..... 1340

.............. .... 18,086
• • .4 - 1420 

6180
... .,. ....82,060

v ... 1000 ■ ygg
MEN AND BOYS. ’

Arthur F. Bailey, 27 Cedar avenue.. ..log street ..
Robert Bartlett, 40 Peter street.............. . ..
Arthur Callan, 197 Paradise Row ...j..
Wm. T. Coggar, 198 Rockland road -L.
Frank L. Cotier, 132 Douglas avenue.; ..
J. Weldon Currie, 3 Charles street..
Harold W. Cunningham, 68 City'road. f",
Frank Dunham, 18 Waterleo street............. . ... ...f.'-".............
Frank Dwyer, 74 Wall street 
George Elliott, 228 Douglas avenue..Wilfred Gallagher. H8 City roT?..

:n | p.nj *■«........... .............. wee
.a • • woo

..;1,V . ....
>8 ........ -•! ...

*• A .. .. 10901000f:S ■ #.
••• ............... . ®10
• ••• ....................... lOOfli

.1000
.............

.... .63,590
1 • ............................ 1000

. loon

7080» - ei e- elide 1

• ................
• • • •• e e e ,

Nv Be. » e» • are ■.

' * R* ..............................A.

• M*»!» *«»•• *.«

1000
?1080

1 v 4. 1000t- 1000n ft F'
Wf- •)»•• *>e81 •67,060
1000

61,000

V a"-‘ 1 *................... ...............................I • *...

........................
1000

Jf
&I •

.. 2180
1130

... t... ....... 1000
A ballot box has been placed in the Sun Office where ballots 
t of candidates in the next "ssue of the Sun and Star

-------   . I - " ' ' ‘ ' -j.-Y.f_.'.

Jfc,*-x;: T“

m^y deposited. Votes received before q o’clock t
o jfc- P- m. will appear to the

‘wm| re

j j
- j A 4i» 1|

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
The Diamond Rings and Gold Watches offered as District 

ewellers, 41 King Street.
The^ Writing Desks, for ladies and Morris Chairs for 

Chester Robertson Allison, Market Square.
The Bicy les, offered as Dis ri et Prit

' .Fui■ :
ï-yrr

»•

•f’- |
'

Prizes in the Contest, now on exhibition in the window of-Ferguson & Page» 

men, offered as District Prizes in the Contest, can be seen in the window of Man-
- - , V

at)4 Boys, can be see the Window f W. H. Tho ne fit Ccs, Ltd., Mar et Square.
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-IN THEand Girls ; $, - r<| z» *

Great $5,000 Prize 1

3 Scholarships I?
OF I

ia/

E/>e SUN and &/>e STARa and Boys

land lew York hx
;

Bargain Days Begin Wednesday, July 28, End Saturday, Aug. 14 Yy
tirs. ?

During the above Bargain Days a largely increased schedule of votes will be issued on all paid-in-advance subscriptions. :; (H*. k
1000•v i.7

Voting Power of Subscriptions and Prices,
The I St John Sun

Ss1070

July 28 to Aug, 14.
The St. John Star

»1004 I
1090 p1900 ■■vooo i,.36,410

w3180 :
..17,210

1060

Price 
By Mail 
11.00

New Renewal! Pricel1040 New Renewals Price 
By Carrier 

*1.50
a 00

Price 
By Mai 
$1.00

.... 1060 By Carrier
*2.00

1000; 3000 Six Months 
One Year .. 
Two Years . 
Three Years 
Five Years .

3000 1600 Six Months 
One Year ., 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Five Years

"... 20001060 10008000 4000
10000
16QOO
30000

... 1060

... 1000 4.00 2.00 5000 2500 2.0020000
80Q00
60000

8.00 4,00 15000
25000
40000

7500 6.00 4.0012.00
20.00

6.00 12500
20000

9.00 „
15.00

6.0010* 10.00. I960». •
10.00M00

The Weekly News
t

1010
1000

A6.500
10*0 ï New

2000
Renewals Price<1008 ' *One Year .. 

Two Team 
Three Years 
Five Years..

6710 1000 *1.005006 4000 2000.. 1000 
......23,100 ,
... 52,970

2.008000 4000 8.00■ V16000 7600... 7500: 
...67,950T 6,00

THE SUN and STAR and WEEKLY NEWS C.. .JV 9320 
.. ,.,.2U40 

............. 1430.:

>■

an not he Sent by Mail in the City of St. John
--I>lost* l. S. ..

NO BETTER OFFER WILL BE. MADE DURING THE CONTEST.. .. 1000 ■ i
'9610 I
1196

i

CasK Y our Promises
Candidates should cash eveiy promise of a subscription that has been made to them. Do not let a single subscription escape you- 

See everyone who has promised you a subscription and secure it now while you can get extra votes. . P 7

I». 1090 W
MOO
1220
1000 11000 s*Y
1160 r.
1140
M00
8210
1250 1

27,780 f.ieou

Get Busy During These Bargain Days!
or one 5°th^teValulbfc prises?™ ^ 8Ubs0ripti°nS at °nce- The vote secure toda7 ™ay win yon the $1500 Touring Car, a European Tour, 

scriptions^^M^yoiwnore6!? ^en,'m)wïhan<îU^any*ôtluBr'time during th^Cratest °D^ aS^ *^era‘ ^to your friends that their sut,

z*v.MW ■f.
1030 '

... 1000 
.. 1066

..1060

t
1001* ■ *
MOO t

.. ...26.340 
Mato 6290.....71000

f 1150 
... 4406» 

.. ..«..40,300
%1000

1000 NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
If you are not already entered in the Contest you should enter 

put your name among the leaders. Don’t delay, start today. You

-If1* ms
3^150

»- i- 1090leoe-
*>M:< •«•«»«» 1110

IWQÔ: candidate today. A few hoursu work will secure you enough votes to 
can win a prize if you try ' °

as aMB»•.« A •» ," t
-,

1010v B
V.................. 1020

•A-. ..r HOO
•*. 1066 
.... 1000

r h
m

1090
7080 ■r:

Nominate a CandidateInformation Blank1000 YUm1080 I1000 B 'i1000 NpmiBation Blank—Good for 1,000 Votes.- T-rvrw $.» 100C 
-67,060 Great Prize Contest

s - or -

The Sun and St. John Star
........ 1000
. ...61.000
........ 1130
....... 1000

®HS SUN a ST. JOHN STAR,
l

et John, N. a

ncaae wad me detailed Information concerning; The 
Sun * Star's Great Pria» Contest, and method to 
be fanned te wis see ef the many valuable prices.

Nwae

Street and Ha

Tm

tt-” 4

ar to the I Nominate...»
Address 
Phone 
Signed.
Address....», • • • m ••••»..»• ,,.••• • • • • • • i. ■ • • • «
Oaly the first nomination blank cast for each candidate will 

count as i,ooo votes__________
Out Out and Send to The Sun Office.
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»j®8Èfc teu|ythfkl^^ St'feelf '??, Bstend ‘hey it'Is -learned >,at- E; Sydney : Morris,

••to Tb held In'TdUdUak Thi-tetihieilt if S 5 . excellent tri across the ocean who was- fotikd "dead -near Little Rlver- Canadian UmS^nTb^ c^ldlf ed 'Zt SSk t?be months ago, was a Church , of
and fhe convention win also appoint-a ° b in ^ tiand. England clergyman in the old country.

MM--».-—- Tém$w»6ee.. Hall, committee to act. with a -similar one The two children who escaped drown- ^^"' ‘̂’t^'^were spoken of in
m» ‘ rt'A?- Sa tun, ay evening. Jas. from .the X. B. Association t« consider in*** Gloucester, Mass., Monday, were &<£&¥#**?**>'&** been answer- 
$ i« the chair. The the proposa!, for tfce; amalgamation of »«s of the late John Haley, who was rtrar 3(mea and the P°lice

.officer were Jus.’Campbell, W. home mission interests In Nova' Scotia -killed on- the Donoldsoirtlner Indrani a dePartment.
jjsaa-fjnhtr'.rueter, and New Bruns wick. At the time .the year ago last May.: ' Mrs. Haley left j ' " TUIUlPniV

WS 4 Chape: D- question was brought up at the asso- here-a" few- days ago to visit her late 1 THlmSMY
E- c'atlnît meeting in Gibson there was a hubband's 'relatives in Boston. " , I'lUHUUM

P-?^P' " Phe -minutes good deal of difference of opialon ex- ' « x. | Having leafned of f4i< tinii.. w»i.
■e laat. 'Quarterly- meeting being pressed on the subject. It. was finally Mary Ge“ of Wicklow, pleaded zlng past David mA*.BtiI? * wW2-

<the several-officers made their re- de-eided to appoint a committee >» act fulrty through her counsel, J. c .Hart- t^j£v ,Æ**-*.*- on
-.JSEWMLSÎPtiW The differ- with a committee from the conventton «6^= Magistrate DiVbiee on Tues- termfnld t.T ' ftive Killen de- 

emth-epresentalf^es from- the rerious to' bring in-^rrephbrmext year ' - -5®y m<)rninS to two off ences for editing 1 ° pay J v1*11 t0 the break-
dtvisioiiy-d#^,, district! made - verbal . *T perrmext yeer* Hqwfr. coritf ary to the provision^ the l® / .* d$y attern<>on. He strolled
reifflHs.as to the. standing of their re: A report is îf"çfrcuUtitfe to the effect". :Uanada Temperance Act, Cffl.e s Wool- for a *hort time,, and before
•waive dlrttnewgifid ldokn^ ior bet* . that g2,59fl,OOÇj)iaÿ; b^in na^ed in E,g- ,:Vertou and .Carpenter met her . on the la S 5 * boy’ wbom he question-
ten3rarK In the ritture. ' ; j$om e time lane.by Canadian financiers’. Who *re* Ipad fn Vtctoria Country and as soon ed at£ut tile matter. The boy, who 
wiKftafcen upon Juvenile, work in con- soitig to develop the'oil shares of Al- RS shec mossed the country line into , Harold Stephenson of ^Orange
neetfen with the Srder, The deaths of bert county. It Is said that English . Carleton she was taken into custody ®*ree*’ admitted discharging a rifle on
twE*respected members during the caPital was recently .interested Jo this aad brought to Woodstock. She had the breakwater on the afternoon in
quarter was referred to. After a very extent as a result of a visit of 6" Cana- ° , ca,se whiskey in her possession.— Question, but did not remember firing
Inbmesting session was - closed the dian business roan to-London and that Dk"a^h' . in the direction of Mr.
ladles of Liorn'eville Division, served re- in tbe near future a definite
freeSments to tliose" present. ment w

tlbv-W. W. Hubbard, deputy, cemmto- 
sipner of agriculture, said last evening 
twtllf..the. gentiment of the meeting 
ofiHrbdnce.shippers to be held here on 

akin to- that recently 
kb1!*,*4 Woodstock, it was highly prob
able that the, government .would send 
to,Cuba a special representative for the 
W**t Indies, .or the province of New 
Bninswick.V Mt is probable that the 
tfaj^gportatfon companies will be re- 
Presentedwt- the meeting, as their co- 
eflgratkm^lB,-necessary for the 
BttfVement of hay and" potatoes.

?n Saturday last School Inspector '
William Mcbean was presented with a 
testimonial from the Board of School 
Trustees. At -the last meeting of the 
bddrd, a committee was appointed to 
draw up the testimonial, to be present
ed-to him on accoimt-of his résigna
tion from the teaching staff which 
was due to hie appointment as school 
inspector.

MATTERS OF INTEREST.
■ l_* “ “ “ > " -- h  ' Msimn

f or Infant» and Childr»^

The Kind You Hav 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature j

«wiimiMmwi>i)»aai..)mii„w,nn

VciSZ. * -• i «>s &v? i• ■ i
es ^l -I, ........ , ,'^LT- iv-uti

MRS, RICHMOND HELD 
FUR THE GRAND JURY

Sent Up oi Charge of Killing 
McTavIsh -

VOL. 33.second quart orly meeting of the 
fti-Mphn County Distrust JMvlstar., S, of 
fl,-®eet --in the

P e
KAY WILLING TO 

MAKE RETUf

!

AT S-

t
5-;

!•!
Ertnn0tesU^s8on,Chcerfuf- 
ness and Hest.Con tains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mine rsi
Not Narcotic.

iWdfi

Of Fees Collected Dm 
Recent Years.

V

Witnesses Tell ef Happenings li the 
Boarding House Where P. E. Island 

Man Was Mardered,

of
•V

$

Books Bo Not Show a Single Entry— 
That Inresligation Has Straight-, 

ened Matters Out.

Magee's house. 
However, he was reported bv the de
tective for discharging a rifle within 
the city limits. InCAMBRHX3-E, Mass., Aug. -4 — .Mrs 

Efiizaoeth Hichmond was held without 
bail by Judge Almy in the Cambridge'' 
district court yesterday for the murder 
of Stewart McTavieh in the Hotel 
Florence, Bast Cambridge, on Friday, 
July 23. She was at once taken to East 
Cambridge Jail, where she will await 
the sitting of the September grând jury 
at Low:!!.

McTavIsh

announcc-
W be made, as to the formation 
rrfpàny and the beginning of 

their extensive operations.

%WEDHES9AY I

The N. B. Southern Railway Com
pany Is bundling 
Spruce Lake. The.-Work 
on Wednesday, and the station will in

William R. Walsh, who ranked sixth bCA U>mp,eted in aboa4 riaSe"
among the successful candidates in the , V™»- A ninety foot platform , Omrve Tnrfon 4V, ,,
U. N. É. junior matriculation examin- * ?° being constructed... The old old son of Mr ami r™ T
tiopg, has succeded in capturing the Structure has bee" removed to the r “nJ1 VrB- G.e0.' J;7eySey'.
Parker gold modal given for the high- °‘her s‘de of the track and will likely nebecasst? River ytsterfev” aftern^n
est marks in mathematics in these ex- be used as a car ®hed' and as a work- whii* bathinir The iiu.i- . “ j.: ”5
.Rations. Mr. Walsh has jusKfin-. shoP the railroad section men. . a pair of water win^ to aid hte tn

Stijohn H^h SC^,1. HeTur'ed-t'he6 ^«v.n carloads of Italians arrived ,t Z
go'rernor genet-al s aijd chairman’s g3ld Hb'rviUe yesterday to be put at work covered and carried to‘the village The
ta*th^HÎéhh<?cbis'îM?st,**!rreVs marks u“« and °n the Shore boy is survived by. three sisters,Mrs.
Ls lnH m School entrance examina- Four carloads, containing 80 Heber Wyles, of Calhoun's Mills; Miss

tions in 1906. He also captured the gov- ™en’ are to go down the N. „B. S. to Pearl, stenographer in Lawyer Me- 
m?,df'1 l°r th- hl»:"- 1 . George to do construction work Mackin’s office, Sussex, and Miss Nellie

est aggregate marks in the. grade X under the directiop of Amos Layes. A at horns, 
examibatlonst -Mr.WlaW* nymy firlende gang of sixty commenced work yester-
will be pleased to learn of his latest, day on the improvements now being The disappearance of Earle Hines, 
eecce88’ » " . | made at Bay'Shore. , *°n of John Hines, of Sanford Bros.,

. . ■ , 1 ' ■ * marred the enjoyment of the picnic-
1 V , Jvas recelved from Eastport Yesterday his honor Mr. Justice Me- ers at the Park Street Presbyterian 

'-D T tbe d-TO'vning °f Charles ICeown dismissed the divorce case of Sunday school outing at Prince Lodge
nenWw d T,*Vif ¥ebbBt’ N- S" a. ^ban. ' ^Ibert Y^unberg v. .Rose - N. N- S., yesterdaÿrA vigorous search was 
nephew of S. D. Scott. The accident Ljungberg on the ground that since organized and although the territory 
tqcfc place at Pembroke, Me., where the suit, started the parties have be- bad been systematically covered, no 

— Th*remains of Burton McCIary, who the ^P^g man was visiting relatives, come reconciled. Jctin -R. M. Baxter, trace of -the missing lad has been 
ectfidjintaily . shot himself at Jones’ -been bathmg with a mimbertpf K. C., appeared for the plaintiff and • f°.und- The police "and militia united
Creek On Satiÿday " morning were in- Wends and got beyond his depth. De- W. B. Wallace, K. C.:, and John A: in the search for Hines, 
tehred yesterday at Kingston: A i aeasad was twenty years of age and Barry for the defendant. ; ' ,, ,
preliminary examination mto the at- ! 5fs been in the employ of H. Woods, ,1. ' '■* ......................- ! °n Monday last.iabb’it one hundred
t# was conducted by the coronbr -'M:- P' "P;i nbar Weteford. -He came , LUtle" Gertrude McNulty, a grand- relatives and friends gathered at Bon- 
beij/g, that thy unfortunate man had- ”> the rlty on Friday last, remained daMglHer of Captain John McNulty, "«• Brae, the residence of Mr. and 
Of.; Q'flchrlit, the décision arrived at here H*101 Monday, when he took the had the ml.sfoytQne tp ,faJl on,a pickle Mrs- Geo. Haddow, Daliwusie, to eel- 
met tils death by the explosion of his stea“cr lli Eastport. The-burial wMI bottle, yesterday afternoon at the cap- °brate the fiftieth anniversary of their 
giro, which was ;.aecicieivtally - don» h®-®4 Pembroké today. ,.Ç tain’s -home at Musqaash. The btiild wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Haddow ale
wfifle^hy.w-W» teaching for It "from the" CVrll Mi.cbrrà»m w ' • kv -XT : received- a nasty cut In the forehead, well known throughout the North 
ceW-Wbich- he wis. Br^mlit-k 8kZ?d o, Em"a^.1hC • 5d" ' Pr- ' ‘ bfV Fàirtdl.e, Shore and vere the recipients of many

«runsx.Uk standard of Empire contest dressed the wound. handsome gifts and messages of con-
-----«------ • gratulations. Mr. Hàddow has been'

member of. the Dajhousie Division of 
Sons of fempcr.ar.ee for over half a 
century.

Gordon Fardee bad his ankle sprain- 
a new station at ed while getting off the steamer Cham- 

was begun B*a*n 'as4 evening. He was taken to 
his home on Sheriff -street in UseTHEM Apeffect Remedy fortionsfipa- i 

non, Sour StonHch,Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 12 _ j 
time was taken at this 

•ion of the enquiry into the 
police court matters by Commiss 
ïfc G. Teed, with the examlnatio, 

the monthly police court 
tor several years hack in search fo 
turns for renewal of executions. 1 
Istrate Kay who was again on 
•tend under cross examination by 
JTCwIer, he admitted that

É a car morning’s

r For Over 
Thirty Years

had tarried for a few days 
at the hotèl previous to starting on a 
vacation from his duties at the state 
çclony for the Insane in Gardner, where 
he was employed. It was his intention 
to go to hie home in Nova Scotia, but 
according to witnesses ye*terdaT there

1 Tac Simile Signature ot
state

NEW TOHK.Ej
better

GASTORU
f

no ren<
executions had -been accounted fo 
to March of 1904, «papers up to 
date having been examined

EXACT COPY CT WRAP9CB.
II

TMe tne«w eeawror. new rose otrr.■ yestei
Returns subséquent to that date 
then taken up and found

1;a
51 no ren

execution in any month for 1904 n< 
Fowler sought to shorten 

process by asking the magistrate j 
bad erver accounted for a single 
newal execution beginning with j, 
ary 1903, but Mr. Kay said he c 
not tell without examination of 
books, which made it

tion of the work, which will put oper
ations back materially. It is no small 
matter for the marsh owners, the cost 
being likely, it is said," to run up Into 
the thousands. The old aboideau, which 
is now being replaced, was built 46 
years ago and has been out- about two 
years. .

Upland haying is now in progress. 
The crop in some .localities is consider
ed light. aSBKK.ii.

’ I did,” he replied. I have used - it 
many times.”

He said that he had seen McTavish 
coming from a room on the top floor, 
and that Mrs. Richmond was lying in 
the bod in the room in a drunken con
dition. He said that the arrival of Mc
Tavish in the pieuse had been the catise 
of comment among the boarders.

1906.

MONDAY
..... ^ EL 'ST. -fl ■ j necessary to i 

*eed with the tedious process of cl» 
Ing over the monthly returns. Paj 

-4or ISO® and 1907 showed that no 
Béwal executions had been 
for in these

: a One
of them, Qllfford, who was with him 
when the body was "discovered, had re
marked that the “herring choker” was 
back again, and that there was sure to 
be trouble at the- house.

j
(

accou,
years, in fact from J 

1903, to July, 1909, not a single rene 
execution was accounted for. 
trate Kay had no idea how 
newajs there would be. 
bad never taken into

BIRTHS.
I

MaDENIES KILLING McTAVlSH.

"You didn’t kill McTavish, did you?’’ 
asked District Attorney Higgins.

“I d*d not,” replied Drohan.
Timothy J. .Clifford declared he came 

home to. dinner, on Friday and found 
: Mrs. Richmond on the kitchen floor,
“‘dead..to the world.”

“1 asked Drohan if he was there, 
and.he said he didn’t know. I re
marked that we’d better find out. We 
then,,wentK .upstairs and found the 
door to tiU room locked. We got it open
and found the body on the bed. ________

*!.‘**y God, she’s killed him,’ shouted I----- ------ -—^

-,WW W man.fitt
ffltiysagfâessaBÉfSsItePresaiyely, as he described the brought on by excesses or dissipation,

the. scene,iq the room. fi3îuo TÎ a 9i.mPle P"t-
you -Wn ■McTà.viA'r. asked the ^wiji^fo?

district attorney. K- Dr. A. K. Uobinsuu, 392.’ Luck Banding
DO you,think I’m crazy? No.” Detroit, Michigan. 

answered Gliffqrd., J
John A. (THern testified to' paying a '

J15, water tax for Mrs.' Richmond at ’
Cambridge QUy Hall on the day of the I 
ntarder. He said that she was sober 
when she, gave , him thé money and 
asked-him to pay-the bill.

Atty, ,, Gloag .declared no" evidence ■ 
had. bepn introduced to support the 

.Charge of miyder against Mrs. Rich
mond, but Judge Almy found probable 
cause and ordered the woman held. ;

yf\j B AT.SON,—At Sack ville, on Wednes
day, July 28th, 1909, to Rev. W. G. 
and Mrs. Watson, a daughter.

many 
The aud 

account renev 
of ; execution, he said, and, in fact, 
matter of renewals had never 1 
talked over toetweil the magistrate 
auditor. He had never made an 
try for the renewal of executions, 
bad received money for them.

'And that money you put in y 
pocket?” asked Mr. Fowler.

"Yes,” replied the witness, who, 
answer to Commissioner Teed said 
kept no cash books but depended 
bis record book. Regarding the nu 
ber of renewals Issued he them 

-three hugged Voü-tiN* uie bâts 
number for ' th 
three or four

1
a11

MARRIAGESl
' <

*■

Ï

A T Q M§â mmlFwm
■V:J e V

The mayor dhd three councIHors of 
Bridgewater, N. S., art being Sued in 
the Courts by C. A.- Starratt. 
chant. The claim 4s against these

NILSSON-ALLiAjN—At Trinity Church, 
on July 31st, 1909, by the Rev. J. W. 
B. Stewart, Wm. Theo. Nilsson to 
Minnie M. Allan, daughter ef ['Robert 
Allan, both of this city.

5 BTEWART McTAVlSH.

Native of Eldon, P. B. I.,, who was 
brutally murdered in à Cambridge, 
MW!, tjparding bousa

;:3
1?

8 a mer-- J -, MPPP K6C-!
tlemen for 320.00 penalty for each time 
that they acted or sat as members of 
the town council -of the .Town of 
Bridgewater for a writ of inquiry to 
ascertain how many times they had so 
acted or sat, arid for >an i 
restrain-them from acting

i -' iij
<•2 •F . was A great deal of drinking at the 

hotel after his arrival, and he and Mrs. 
Richmond "Were Very friendly and much

Dist. Atty. Hlggfnklted chtB-ge of the 
proséçutltin yesterday aiid wfts assisted 
by captain P. F. Hurley and Lieut. 
James P. 'Hall. who havwhad charge of 
the poUcé work in the case. Mrs. Rich
mond, who "appeared InroUrt stylishly 
attired in a silk shirtwaist and a black 
silk, skirt, was represented by Ralph 
W. Gloag.

WOMAN ASSISTS ATTORNEY.

çy njunction to 
or sitting by 

reason ot their having become disqua!)- 
fled Lto aot' Or sit bycrcason of haying 
sold -goods-to the town. : These actions 
will be tried jpefote tea «supreme court 
in ctbher. •

e year, and someth 
on one execution, 

one execution It was found by the 
c6rds there had 
and on another five.

“Why did you account for the r 
newals of executions only in the 
gin of the book ” asked Fowler. 

“That is the only way,” replied Ka 
The witness said that Judgment ai 

other fees were entered 
chèque sent in for the 

‘’But,” said Fowler, 
send in your cheque for one 
execution.

II
P

' been ten renewa:
-

tnC i' ma:V> CARPBNTE R-LEE.
1 "

Fredericton Business College
IS NOT

CLOSE in SVNIMER

At Regina on_ July 20th, a wedding 
of local interest took place 
Helena May Lee, formerly of St. John, 
but late of Freeport, Me., was united in 
marriage to Harold Carpenter, form
erly of the staff of M. R. A., Ltd., 
but at -present living In, Osage, Sask. 
Rev. John Smith, of Regina, assisted/ 
by Rev. Dr. Jôhnsfon, of Toronto, per
formed the ceremony. After a wed- 

Coast the

"5?Pr when up and
account.pi

‘‘/EATONsSi

«jgife m

YEL0US VALUES
GET IN TOUCH WITH “EATON"

She followed the proceedings with the 
utmost care,- and several times

“you did n«

V- HPHP ■ pHbHM* . turn-i 
moned Atty, Gloag to her side. They 
conferred earnestly on each occasion, 
and, at the end of each conference - t he 
lawyer began a new line’of crbsi-ex- 
amination of the witnesses, of whom 
20 had been summoned, but "of whom 
only' four were called.v r 

. Aledtca) BSoamlifer William D. Swan 
first testified tOIibhe condition of\ttie 
body alto’ the nature of the wounds 
from whifch death resulted. He said 
there were several of. these about the 
head, one a gunshot wound ,on .the 
rl-ht side.

John Drohan, the cook at the Hotel 
Florence, described the find.ing.of Mc-1 
Tavist’s body and the position " of the 
body on the bed when he and Timothy 
J. Clifford, a hoarder, discovered it.

“Mrs. Richmond was lying On the 
kitchen floor,” "he said. “I.had pre
viously seen her in the sitting room,” 
he continued, "and the last tlpie I saw 
MvTavish alive was on Thursday. J 
did not see Mrs. Richmond on that

renew;
Not a single renewal exi 

cution has been accounted for, hi 
It?" 1

"I haven’t handed in the money, 
replied Kay?

“Why not?"
Tha magistrate replied that in 18$ 

when a change was made in the syi 
tem, the renewals were left still as be 
fore to be accounted for on the returr 
of the execution.

Mr. Fowler characterized this 
pretty lame excuse.

Why waste the summer months? 
Two" or three months waited at this 
end of your course, may mean loss of 
that many months' salary at the other 
erd.

ENTER NOW. Free catalogue, giv
ing full particulars sent .on request. 
Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,

mmm ding trip to the Pacific 
happy &uple will reside in Osage, 
where Mr. carpenter represents the 
Ogilvie Milling Co.

♦

y.E- ALBERT Fredericton, N. B.

ÎÎ-'MPT. DIXON OULTON
DEAD AT SAGKVILLE

No Summer Vacationm, i INVENTOR
as

I We would greatly enjoy one ,but as 
many of our students are from long 
distances, and anxious to be ready for 
situations as soon as possible, our 
classes will be-contlnued without inter
ruption. ,

“You kept th

m
money?" said Fowler.

“I still have it,” replied the magis 
trate, who went on to say that 
many renewals were 
When the

! J' a gooc

PM*j Mr. Peck Invents an Attach
ment for Mowing 

Machines

not paid for 
system of advanceFormerly Resided li SI Join—Sailed 

From Tils Port for Many 
Years.

new
payments came into force in 1899 hard
ly any were paid for.

Asked by Mr. Fowler, the witness 
said he had issued some renewals in 
the present year which had not been 
paid for. No memorandum was kept 
of these. The witness admitted that 
he had been wrong in stating yester
day that he had returned all fees, as 
he has since discovered. When Mr. 
Fowler asked if he was not thankful 
the investigation had been held and 
the deficiencies revealed, he said he 
was and was ready to return what 
was due the city. This proved about 
the most interesting evidence so far. 
The police court returns branch 
next taken up by Mr. Fowler.

Then, St. John’s codl summer 
ther makes study as ’ plaasaiÿl 
any other time. - -

Students can enter - at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

J
wet* 

as at
iv

»•-, -
j X

u "i S. Kerr.s HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 3.—Charles 
D. Peck of" thie place, registrar of deeds, 
has Invented and patented an attach
ment for mowing machines which is 
said to be of great practical use to 
farmers who have long felt the n§ed 
.of .sopie, such- device. . T.he appliance ii 
known as aTn auxilfery' fodt'lltt. anyi) 
designed-for raising the inner end o.t 
thé cutter bar without lifting the quter 

-end, which Is impossible by the ordin
ary equipment of machines. The appli
ance, which is adjustable to any "ma- 
"chine. ik attached to thé left side of .the 
ï>olç, and is Operated by e foot lève 

. working from the rear.. The device is 
said to be of great value in mowing 
over rough or ridged .land, and practical 
farmers have pronounced it a great 

.addition and Improvement to the- old 
style of lift.- A general agent of one of • 
the big agricultural implement con-, 
cerne, who witnessed a demonstration? 
of the working ,of the attachment, 'was " 
very favorably Impressed and expressed 
the opinion that no machines weuiy be 
complété without it. -Mr. Peck has had 
the device patented In Canada and in

tends putting it on the market right Mrs. James Alexander, of Pleasant 
away. ' Grove, Utica, U. S. A., writes: "I had

y" }tr' * r^y’ Pastor of the Moth- Asthma in its worst form, and had the 
TOntmem» a swles of best of medical -skill obtainable, and 

on th:- was treated also at the Royal Infirm-
Eve, the first woman. '«L^l^yLnLds &n’ in the City o£ Aberdecn' ,Put 

"diécoùrsé on Sunday mornLg made a ’
kindly but strong denunciation of Dr . to take any exerc'”e wltb°utT brlnsl"f » 
Billot’s announcement of a new. re5 on Violent coughng. In 1868 I came to f 

' iigion. j this epuntry, but the Asthma still
Joseph D. Newcomb has purchased vlung t0 and ,or the past thirty 

. the residence and farm" "at Hopewell years 1 hav<5 scarcely been free from 
formerly owned by Perley Peck and *4- I read about Catarrhozone. It was 
now occupied by P. W. F. Brewster. | Just what I needed all these years, avid 

The work of rebuilding the large âboi- has given me better health than I have 
8eau>v>er-the" bay and creek on tbs had since a girl. Catarrhozone is a 
Shepody marsh is proving a pretty big perfect cure. I have never had a 
undertaking, and oWifng to the "diffi- single attack of Aothma since cured 
cultlee to contend, with caused by the by Catarrhozone." x ,
heavy tide* not very satisfactory pro i. The dollar outfit of Catarrhozone in- 
grass is being made.. Rapeatedly the variably cures. Small trial size, 60 

work hag. been ba^ly washed, and cent?. All dealers or The CatMTho- 
ttde tore awây a large pof- zone Company, Kingston. Ont

SACKVILLE, N, B., Aug. 5. — At 
his home the death took place of Capt. 
Dixon OultOn of Joticure.this morning. 
Death was due to heart trouble and 
was unexpected though Captain Oulton 
had be;en suffering for some time. The 

edeceâqed was a son of the late John 
Oultoif of Jollcuref - For a time he 
sailed j out of St." John, making his 

- home there then, titer he was a resi
dent of Northumberland County, 5 but 
for the past twenty years he has been 
making his home at iôlicure. He Was 
over seventy -years of age. 
surveyed by his widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. George Oulton, of Skowhegan, 
Maine, and two sons, Thomas and Earl 
Ou.ton of. Jolleure. He also leaves two 
brothers, three sisters, one hair sister, 
Mrs. Joseph D. Wells of Jolicure, and 
three half brothers. The brothers are 
The brothers are Robt. Oulton,Spring- 
hiil; and Thomas Oulton, whose home 
is in Albert County. Mrs John Robin
son, of Point Debute, is one of the 
surviving sisters. Two other sisters, 
are residents of California. The half 
brothers are Messrs.George,Albert and 
John Oulton, all residents of' United 
States.

He was àsked as to whether or not 
he knew there was am axe in the cei- 88J ' Pais

rri «tfJ»AM|

mGOT TO

Have Sharp Eyes Nowadays or Drop
bargains.k

iJ

BATON’S
miolummel sale

Back CAUSES RESIGNATIONAk
VA was

ll
The man of today, no n.after what 

his calling, needs a sharp brain; and 
to .get this he needs food that not only 
gives muscle and strength but brain 
and nerve power as well.

A carpenter and bulidsr of Mar
quette, who is energetic and wants to 
advance in his business read an Article 
about food in a reUgtoiis paper and in 
speakmg. of. his experience he said:

“tfp to three year* ago I had not 
been able to study or use my thlnking 
powers to any extent. There was some
thing lacking anâ I know now that it 
was due to the fact that my food was 
not rebuilding my brain.

“About this time I began the use of 
Grape-Nuta food; and the result has 
been that now I can : think and plan 
with some success. It has not only re
built my brain until it is stronger and 
surer and more active, but my mus
cles are alsq Harder and more firm, 
where they used tb be loose and soft 
and my stomach is1 now in. perfect con
dition,;,' - ; v...........*

"I can endure more than twice the 
amount of fatigue and my rest at 
night always completely restores me. 
In other words, I am enjoying life and 
I laitAbu^; to -tWjkk that I have 
fduîd* a -pértWt',1 fpjdA Read “The 

Road to Wellvilia” in pkgs. "There’s

$
"M '■I He is MONTREAL, Aug. S^George A. Pratt 

Deputy Governor of the St. Vincent De 
Paul Penitentiary, has resigned owing 
to trouble with the guards. He was 
trained in the Royal - Irish Constabu
lary and has .served at nearly all the 
in his present position" far "deni years.

CHARGED WITH THREE 
VIOLATIONS OF SCOTT ACT

;t:
-

y
Thos. Vendilti Also Rec/ntly Paid a Fit y 

Dollar Roe—Tra'H Rons Off 
Hie Trock.

I DOLLAR-SAVING CHANCES - 
=W- »N ABUNPANOfe

R; ir;
F I-- i

V

areful Selection Evidance Throughout TREATED IN ABERDEEN INFIRMARYis inï* A
MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 12—Spreading 

of rails caused a serious run off at the 
Main street crossing of the wharf track 
at noon today, when a shunter end one 
Cfgl car left the rails. The coal was 
being shunted to the cotton mill and had 
Just g-one over the cross'ng when, wi .li
mit warning, the cars became derailed. 
The sleepers were badly torn and two 
rails overturned and broken in. two.

Thos. Venditti, if convicted or. three 
charges of Scott Act violation, will be 
» much prosecuted man. Recently he 
was fined fifty dollars for this offense 
•nd has again been served with papers 
for three different similar offenses.

'

emphasize the fact, that in no case have, w oMlittto make- may Beeni ridiculously low we

cannot afford to mis, our exJptioM^^an’it^ 9Upenor ve,0e8 «tmoney^vî^^tS^

IL1L<t^ta,08:UO W,M bb ma"cd FRC= and H ' on receipt of your request. Write

STflOET PASTOR ACCEPTS
■ «lï

cn;f -
MONCTON, Aug. 6.—Rev. D. J. I* 

Batty, pastor of the Jubilee church, 
Sÿdnby; C: B., has accepted the call to 
thé*' t’entrai -Methodist- -church here, 
subject1 'to the approval ot the • transfer 
and" stationing committee. He takes 
the placet of'Rev. James SitothArt.who 

-a'aer a-very' rtrefeessful pastor age here 
goes to Snmmerside.

Tb» hou»e AndJM.ro-of BoberL Low-, 
ery, of . Criehtown 
tryfed by fire lajt nleht.

IP

IM- postpaid to any 
for it to-day.f—?? |- - — - TOcXv/^* ATT O N GÇimited th,s °*T*u>euk

É—- - - - - TORONTO - CANADA 0AN you'

&>

AMHERST, N. Aug. 11 — Word 
Was received here this evening, of the 
suicide by poisoning at Maccan (N. S.) 
on Monday, evening of Claude Nolles, 
unmarried, aged 35 son of the late 
Anïée Nolle*.
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" * Eelîeve that genuine bargains coupled with __ 
truthful adyertWhg art1 idéhl' custom produce'™. EATtiM <6

1 MssM
article pnrcbaeed from -ua, with which you are not 
perfectly satisfied ; and wiÎT refand your money in * 
full, pacing transportation O^arges both ways.
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